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Zonersdeny'
Porter-Weinberger debates car wash petition

. . Woild voulikean opvorunity Maine Etis eibl In th ..
toher.fohn Porter rÇd Robet hadicapped. . : j,resident othe I11i,ois League of
Weinberger debote eoch othe o Tb s the s coed f th ee W m Vot s and wh itei a fo C ng os Theo debates spo sored by the currently w rh g fer theorn toMameEs tHghS h I Le g ofW mea Voters n the Comm tt on Coarts a
(tsempster d Potte ) os San 10th dist i t The M East Just e
clay evening Oct. t9 from f ta 93O dehate io so-sponsored by' the There witt he timed opeaiagaddhearthemepl th P kRdg OsPt ses ad d I g thtemests agie
stands- on- issues and answer Msrton-Grove-Niles teagaes. - - number- of mthutes to answer
qaestioas from the audience. : TI rnodertor io DoonSchitter - - ca,sthìaedoiPge2s -

25f'ry . -

:.

fFrOm-the--- ... -. :.
- :

LEFTHA'ND---
byDuvid Bid) Besser - -

- - - Bugtebits ..; -- - . -

-- 'Jeaoeooe Oestreich, former District f3 school hoardmem-
. ber, dropped ioToesday morsing and told soof the heed for

. heeping local àontrot sí our schools. JO noted if we do 001
. pass upcoming-refereoda for our schools, the mousy wilt

- . eveotually come from the stute Accompanying the state
money wittcoiTie state eontròt, acéordiog to thio.v'ery bright.

- - 'y000g lady. She said csrricolum and hoohs will he chouan by
-. some state bureaucrats redociag local inpot iota oar lacar -

- - schools. Jeanensewas very emphatic il is importaot we pass -
the local referenda ta enable residents ta. cootrnktheir awn

(_ tacalschools. - - - . I

- . The closing of Maies Nirth by a 4 ta 3 margin emphasizes
the need for tocat representation on the high school board: -

Sioce a change of one vate woald have ctoaed Maine East, it
- is essential interested resideots concern themselves ahoul

the fotoré mahe-ap of the high schòol haard-By t9f4 a new
schaatboard witt decide whether to clase MineEàst, Smith

.. or West. If the East Maine area does not have knawledgoobte
.. representatives on the high school board, it isqaite possible

-
Maine East witt be the oentachoot closed. - -

C t d PgZO

Oakton dedication set
-

for- OctQber 19 -
, .Oaktan Commùnity Cotlege
wilt dedicateits neweampus io
Des ¡'taises on Sunday, Oct. 19 at
2pn The public invited to al-
tend the brief eremooy, followed
by a reception and tours af the
newbaildiog. - -

- ,- Special invitatioos are being
sent to alamsii, as welt as to tosai
arid slate affleiots. SI is hoped
that many casssinoaity residents

-

will tlesdlhls special event.

-ÔL. , NO. BÙ, HSDAY,BE 9SO---- Ot
-

8i -

- The priocipte- speaker witl he
- Rep. Jobo Psijer.-Coents
will he made by- 0CC President
William Koebisline.- Pant Sleifet,
chairman of OCC's--Board of
Trootees, will- speah on the
Oakton af.the fatsre, and Trastee

- Ra'y Hartateih, Will review the
histor'ofOCC. - '

For farther infernatisn, call
635.t812.

Referendum vote moved to April '7

for new Nues
iibrary head
: TheWomen's Club of Nites and

.

the Nitéa --H ,ntorical ood- Art
- Saciety-wSt be hotding a reeep.

- - tian an Sunday, Oct. 12 from 2 to 4:
. p.m. welcemieg R. - Morh
Neymàn, newly appointed ad:
ministralor óf the Nites Pabtic
Library District. The reception

- witt he held in the assembly rangs,
_af the Nites Public Library, 6560
Doblan st., Niles. The psbticis

-

cordiotly invited- and refresh-
meets witt be served.

.Cantiaaedsn Page 25

Liouis ask s

The NUes Usda proudly,. an-,
n000ce their-participation in the
Lions of titinaio anneal Candy
Day fand raising campaiga. : -

- Priday, Oct. 10 will be the -big -
day and tIse Nitos Lions ash yes

- - ,- byDirnieMiller . -

site which is 257-feet wide alud-SSS
teet deep-and tocuted- between -
ABT Tetevision and the Pon-
derma reataarant. -White Wrsh -

presented hin entoûrage of enper-
ta oatraffic, reatestate appraisat
and tond ptanning, - the -corn-

- missidnera listened lo, side
- Coatlrn.edon PageS;

The Nites Ptan Commisniòn
and Zoning Beard of Appeats
Monday evening denied arequest
to csestriict a t4.b,y oetf-service
carwash at7363 W.Dempster.
,- Steven Hirsh,- chairman of
National Pride Equipment Corp..
sought-approval from the zonera
to coestrüct the ear wash ea the

Maine North
closing set

At Menday,night'o Maine high'
-school baard zhêètiiig acheot

--- board memhera -hated to etose -
-

Meise North High Scheel Asgost -

- Di 1901sad voted to,change the
- refereadamvote from Nov, 22 un-
--.01 -April- 7. Board mèmher Tern.
Reackértabstaloed from vatiag
en the school closing. -

i The Maine North closing eaatd
- have been delayed antS after the
- 1912 spring - semeoter. Monday
night's deeisioe tortean in August -
will enable sommer school

- stodeols to complete their werk.
- - - The decisiaa to close the school

had la be made now ta preparé
far the following school year..
Schont officials most have almost

- a -year's lead lime te prepare

upport for C

-ence agafo to nappeR our biggest
fand raiser efthz year. The needs
are muchgreater this year mid
we lmewyouwon't let as down:

Lion Bifi Comalias, flits year's
chairman, is hoping for a-record

plans fór stodentu and classea for
the nentschoolyear..

The closingef North will resaIt
-in 400 sludenta lmng transferred
to Maieé West and 700stadenta ta
Maine East; The present
enrollment ofMaineEastis 2,700..
Withthe -trmssferrm g. of North
stadentn the projected 1981-fl2
enrollment will he 3,2OO Themi-
nest - decrease io -total- stadenta -

acceastaforthis fieatfigiire.
:'hule attendance boundaries

ore just about settled a study of -

school dislrict 64 students who
live north-of Dables st. are still
heing studied. It io possible the
annéal 100 freshes from this
area wilthegin being tiànsferred

Coatiaaedoe Page 25 - -

andy: Day

breakiag day and you can make
bis hopes and the hopes of all the
tiens of lItiasis come true. With
year generous contributIons-and
the work of oar dedicated Lions,

Caullaaed sa PageS-
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Cable Television display at Libráry

Villgo of NUes Trustee Csrot Psuek sed
librurian Mary Klinger chose some of the infor
matioo and literature availabte on cable television
which is currently on display at the Nues Psbtic
Library, 6960 Oakton st. The Village of Nifes is
presently investigating cahte television far
possihid use in the village.

Stated Trustee Panels, whn is the village
representative on cable TV, Cable television has

ri

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
CHICKEN $139
K lEV .

I EACH .

TURKEY.
CUTLETS.

WH1Tf MEAT

DAEK MEAT

s ')59L. t'
s i 79
. I LU

OUROWN $179
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA ISEAP,.,

BABY SPARE RIBS I
SMOKED THURINGER' 98

SAUSÄGE - . I'LL

BREADED ' " . s 89

ICHICKEN

PATTIES

FANCY s 09EGG ROLLS Dóz.'

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Open Dcliy e Cis..d SondeO

many pntestials olher than an entertainment
medium. It 'can service the cnmmusity by
programmin'g educational, inter-governmental
andpubticaócess viewing."

. A, public hearing fur all government hodies,
agencies and interested citizens will he held
Tuesday, Oct. 14 at K3n p.m. in the council cham-
hers', 7200 Milwaukee ave. Fur further infor-

'matins contactTrustee Carol Panels at,96-6lt0.

GOP hosting polka party
at White. Eagle

beer. 'Vaters will.also have the
rhanre to meet and talk with
Republican candidates who are
running for key offices this fall.,
. Hosting the party are Loom J.
Kasper, Repsbticas candidato
for the Clerk of the Circuit Cnsrt
of Cook County, Bernard Carey,
Republican candidate for Cook
County Stale's 'Altoi'ney, and
Robert Skludnwski, Republican
candidate for Supreme Court
Judge.

I
Community hloud . $

. drive
Tuesday, Oct. 21 is the, date of

Ike next Des Plaises Commsuily
tilaod Drive. lt will he held at the
Public Library, corner of,
Grareland & Thacker, between
the huurs of 3 and 730 p.m. To
schedule an appointment lo
dudale call Deirdre Bailles at
297-1280.

'I
I

THE BUGLE
(USPSO69-790) .
David Besser

Editur sod Publisher

Vol. 24, Ns. 17, Octuber7, 1980

8746 N, Sherhier Rd.
, Niiez, 111,00648
Phnom 9664900-1-t-4

Puhllshed bleu Thuredsy
In N6cs, Bleuis

Sernud Class puslage fur
The Bsgle paid atChleagn, 11f.

Subcrlplins raie (Inadvauce) .
Per single cnpy $ t5
Ose year $7.59
Tovu years $14.96
Three years $19.96
1 yrarScuinr Citizen $6,89
1 year (ust-nf-casnly) . $18.96
1 year (furciguf .$t,ot
All ApOaddreasca sOlar
Serviremee

JO_o___

I

I

Senior Citizens'
'NEWS AND VIEWS'

News for all Nues Seniors from
The Nues Senior Center

I
8060 Oakton, Nues, 1II.6O648

967-6100, ext. 76 '

IIIPINOCULETOURNAMENT

' ,

Tomorrow, Friday, Ori. 10 al 1:30 we will begin our sèmi-
annsal pinochle loarnamonl. Registration for this tournament is'

The tournament will lust for eight weeks. Contestants will
retain the same partner tkroughnol.lhe entire lournament. The
new rulcsstate that thercwill be no elimination, all contestants
will play lhrnughnnt. the entire tournament. If you are in-
lereuled, please call the couler, Sf7-OtIS, est. 79. If yon cannot
find a partner, picono give us a call, und we'll assist you with

I
findingapai'tner. ,

MEDICARE-E.D.S. SPEAKER
On Monday, Oct. 13 al l4t Barbara Gilbert from Medicare

E.D.S. will speak on medicare benefits. ti 5 open lo all, troc nf

I
charge. Following her lath, Barboro will answer questions.
Please plan no attending.

, SQUARE DANCING,

I
Our square dancing grasp will meet on Tuesday, Oct. 14 t

1:30. This group is open In all Riles Seniors, free of charge.
.

QUILTING

IIIIIWe

cordially invite all Nitos seniurs to min nur quilling class
on Weduenday, 0cl. 15 at 1. It's free,and we all enjoy getting
lugetherforan aflernunn of slitchery.

OUTREACH COMMITrEE
Our outreach committee will meet ou Thursday, Oct. lO at 2.

We are always ansioso to recruit newcomers to this grnup who
. volunteer theirtime helping olhers in Ike community.

'

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
Our Meno Club in meeting un Friday, Oct. 17 at 1. Our Men's'

Club always welcomes newcomers.
ENERGY CONSERVATION LECTURE POSTPONED

The October calendar indicates lhat'lhere will he an energy
cunservation lecture given by Northern Illinois Gas on Mnnday, -
Oct. 2f al l3O. Please change this date to Mnnday,Nav. 24 at
LIn. The dale wan changed after the calendar had 5one into
print. Please correct yoar October calendar, and take this event
offtke calendar. Thank yok.

SIJ55PhisCIub
' Helen and John' Roguwoki and Pèter and Florence Lenrioni
wish to thank all Ike wurhers, douors and the buyers and Arlene
Rugownki for makingthe SIJ 55 Plus Dab's While Elephant nate
the big succoso it was. The ràffle winners were: 1. liquor crate
won by Leonard Pruetting, 2. wrap-up won by Frank Panletti, 3.
large stuffed animal won by Catherine Pruelting, 4. wine maker

' and barrel won by Charles Palkoner and 5.lhree compartment
serving dish won by Jo Glamor. .

On Sept. 27 Commionianer Elaine Heinen was uurhnntess for a
visit lo the parks in Niles. 40 members mère taken by the Niles
Park District bus lu the varium parks. Au our guide, Elaine did
a beautiful job expinining the upkeep and various fussclinns of

: the parks. We have 18 parks in Niled which many of our Seniors
didu't know eniuled, and they were all well maintained. We wish
to thank park board president Dan . Enniha, al the rum-
miusiuners, park employees and all connected with the parhs far'
the deep and sincere interest they have taken in the seniars,
teem and all the residents of Nifes. The park programs fur
ynung and nid are wsuderful and there in something for every

'age.
Birthdays fur the mnnth: Harry Arquitla, Jsseph Bachochia,

Luretta Baker, Florence Beil, Joseph Bradlhe, Jo Brume, Marty
- Curcoras, Mary Gunther, Edna Johnson, Ann Lenniah, John

Mancusu, Mildred Miller, Julia Timko, Ann 519am,
Speedy recovery to Jukn Rngownki, Frank ,Schillaci, Betty

' Jach and Holes Hand.
Our sympathy to Helen Rognwshi nu Ihe loss of her brother

Henry Gapinnki and lo John Rngowski on Ike loon of kin sister.
Please remember them is ynnrprayems. -

Eleclion years are oflen hazard
ycarn for utility workern, uccor-
ding In Bob Retdcl, Disiricl

'
'Superinlendenl of Common-
wealth Edison Company.

Nails, slapten and uthor hard-
ware used to tack campaign
posters to utility poles can cul
workers' hands nr canne them lo
olip and fCll.

"At night, or during storno

A -

Corn Ed cites hazard of.
signs on utility poles

restoration effnrts, this io
especially serious," says Rcidol.
"laving lo slop and inspect each
pale takes time that could 'be
spent restoring service."

Besides posing unnecessary
risks lo stilily workers, 1ko
pastero arc often loft In the mercy
nf the elements after the cam-
paign ends, añdend spin un-
sightly tatters.

We've Gone The Limii To
, Please You .... Discover A

World'Of Savings During
Our HagoColumbuè Day
Sale!!! ' '

,'s$1s

"Sail" Ends
Wednesday'

, Oètober 15

MAXWELLROuSE A.DC.'COFFEELIMITEDOFFER__f_' raft
' ' 3.98

lO-zsp Penco' Cofleecosle

*3.49
k 80880LL HOmE' o.Dc, helee

' 2.89'
'

upeo:ocurbeain coleI

-SWEETN'LOW
NONFAT . . 80Z.YOGURT . . . - PEGS.

E SHRIMP..,. CHICKEN ' '. EGG .

MEAT00SHRIMP
' ROIJ.S.. ,.,

J

U.S.D.A.GRADE'A' . & , dl ' U.S.D.A. GRADE
o

CORNISH V .
FANCY FRESH

HN flOZ.SIZE EACH FRYERS
59$ LB. CUT UP'

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE;$ 69 - '

SAUS G MILD ' LB. LB.

I . '

LEAN GROUND
CH. CK 3 LBS,u OR MORE

SKIRT ' $198:
, STEAKS I LB.

*18g.

LEAN ' $189
CORNED BEEF , I NLB. GORDON'S $99

GIN 1UI.rBotIl.

COLONY A'$ 99PORT-A-TAPiI
' WALKER'S 8099. P ' CANADIAN I.7BLltee Q
PASSPORt $Q99
SCOTCH . . 1.751100e

JIMBEAM $99
WHISKEY.'i.,.
OLOSTYLE ' 1L $729,

SEEDLESS . 59c BEER -cs
' GRAPES LB STROH'S ' ' , 24.$'729

BEER . ' CANS

BUDWEISER - ' $29
BEER CANS

SMIRNOFF ' ' $Q99
VODKA . . . 1.751100e

IMPORTED
POLISH $149

-HAM I SLU

EXTRA FANCY '

RED DELICIOUS or
GOLDEN DEUCIOUS LBAPPLES

. CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

HONEYDEW ROCMELONS. .....
CALIFORNIA
VALENCIA 4 s 39
ORANGES . -LB.BAG

BARTLETI
DADQ

INELLI

.

Steak Specials
ces,d F,..e.eW.ppoFo.Ys.Coa,.n$.no.

BONELESS TOP BUTTS $')89
' 12-14LB.AVERAGE .LB.
BONELESS STRIP LOIN $ ")59

12-14LB.AVERAGE LB.

BEEF TENDERLOIN $ 98
. ' 5 - 7 LB. AVERAGE LB.

s s

GROCERY- - - ---.- - . . -o,'-. ' . WL. HERB-MAGIC
KRAFT'SPARKAYor ' ' . . ' ' DRESSING ' : . ' '
LAND,'O'LAKES - . , Itálian-Vinaigrette. .. .l2Óz.
MARGARINE'.LB,PKG, WISHBONE ITALIAN '

. , GIANTSIZE ' DRESSING - lEOz
0-r' r' ' ' 50z.$
OThA&1á5 '

L ' 79A 15OFFLABEL ' STEAKSAUCE. . CansJflPiI!JUC 'SI, PENN DUTCH . - 'I4O.flfl CENTRELLA. ', JUICE . . . .120Z:CAN MUSHROOMS.... ¿Cans KOSHERDILLSor - $
' CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA . '

POLISH DILLS ...........otrii AI Iie ¡ TUNA'- . VANITYFAIR
Roll $' U.vIrL.uvL 120Z.CAN OILorWATER..6toLcafl, BATHROOMTISSUE.,IAK' BOOTH

, ' , . CENTRELLA ' ; ' , . ' STYRO FOAM - Afl$
, OCEANCOD , s 79 . MACARONI.& '. )7e40,$4OO CUPS ' 51P.rPakt
' FILLETS . . .LB,PKG,

' ' ' CHEESE..........U Pk9' t I . ' SPARKLEGLASS - ' .

ISfnTh_ ', '

'

CENTRELLA . . CLEANER ' 160z
. '

IfsLi s - ., ' TOMATOES O s I ,, ' FORMULA . '

. -
non i LB. PEG, CRACKER ' , . At 409 - ' flOe,
KRAFrAMERICAN , JACK ' 3Pak PU,REX '

PASTEURIZED , , ' - MOUNDSor ' $ 00 TOSS-N-SOFT $459PROCESS , : ' $ 49 , ALMONDJOY . . . 5 BARS 1 SOFTENER . .. . . .4OCount I
- CHEESE FOOD CAMPBELL'S a CENTRELLA .

SINGLES 12OZPKG, TOMATOSOUP . 'I ns" I GRAPEFRUITJUICE. . . Oz,Can-
T - --- -

SPCCIALTY COUDS
I.!!lTI! ILN - W. e. s.rs. 9h. ,l1h, fu lImit quantIfias med uso.ut prin5Ing.os,..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
R OS .

NILES
MON. to' FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
LsunI.d Noni. of Jab.'. R..tao,ae.t

PHONE:
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. Bto 2985-1315

WHOLE

C

'B.EleThund.y, Oet.ber I, SIN Pages,

Louis J. Kasper, Chairman nf
the Chicago Repsblican Central
Committee today invited all Cook
Cnanty valoro lo what may turn
ost to be the largest polka party
ever. The Polka. Party- wiU he
held Oct. 22 from g to IO pm. at
the Home nf the Wtsitè. Eagle,
0839 N. Milwankee ave. in Niles.

All party gorro will he treated
to free entertainment and dan-
cing, free polish sausage and
saserhraut, and, of course, free

Fantasy/and at
Nues Library

TaIse a flight of fancy with the
Niles l'abIle Ubrsry District this
October. Fantasy movies seiS be
featured at the Saturday-after-
nnnn film series for schnot-age
children at the Main Library,
6960 Oakton. This Saturday, Oct.
11, from 2-3, twO films will br
shawm One Wish Tnn Mng',
about k bay whn finds a magic
marble on his way home from
school, and the Apple Thieves,
which shows what happens when
two gloves steal a bright red ap-
ple. These films are free and
regsire nn registration.

SALE DATES
1O-to 10-15

- 647-9304 647-9264



The existing Grennan Heights
Recreation Center, located at
8255 Oketo ave., has an atrium in
the center of the huilding con-
sisting ofthree glanswalls, hat no
roof man effort to best ntilize
the recieational facilities
available to the Nileo Park Dint-
rict, it was determined that the
open atrium thonid he enclosed
and that the ad joining recreation
room, bëcaise of snch limited
ose, woald lend itself very nicely
to the establishment of a health
clob.

The Riles Park District has
nhowìs on increase in ovariety of
exercise classes that it has of-
fered over the pant few years.
The Nitos Park Diotric has
studied other Park- District
Health Clnh facilities and have
foundthem to be very successI nl.
Il is the obligation of the Nifes
Park District to continue to ex-
pand recreational opportunities
tornar residents and lo improve
exiating. facilities. With the
development of the Health Club
the full recreational exercise
seeds of the community will he
hettermet.

The proposed, health club
will he located inside the Gres-
san Heights Recreation Center,
specificallythe opes atrium area
und the existing gameroom.

The proposed health dab
,witl .sot interfere with the
existing gyomsasium playing sor-

The proposed health club
will .sot alter the existing locker
rooms. -

The gymnasium wilt coo-
finne to he axed for recreational
programo soch as haukethall,
gymnastics, open gym,
volleyball, exercise classes,
bushing, floor hockey, Karate,
physical activities, golf lessons,
special events, au well as con-
tinuing to expand existing
programs and offering new
programs. -

f. The Nitos Park District
Board of Commissioners han
panned a resolution stating that
the tennis cosrts, playground
hod/or baseball diomonds at
Grennas Heights Park will not he
sued for the purpose of providing
a parkinglol ., -

f. There will he incorporated in
th'ç new development of the
facility additional supervisory
ar for the gymnouium and a
lonng.é area isr all mers of the -
facilily.

7. the health club wifi have the
locher ooms, showers,
lavsratory, steam, sauna and
whirlpool located is the open

Re-elect
Mowsw M

Finley

w
Cook County Circuit C.rt CIck
HE RUNS THE COURTS

LIKE A BUSINESS

Dcmocrat Noveniber 4
I,,.l.,, I,,

...rsl... '1 1,x1.

- NILES PARK DISTRICT'S PROPOSED HEALTH CLUB FACILITIES

I-SHOWER M

WOMEN'S
LOCKER RM

TOILET RM g
LA

TOILET RM

MEN'S LOCKER RM

Contrai 055k

LOBBY I
To,spsrory PnrtitIan-

r WHIRLOOL EOM'T,

MECH. RM

OFFICE

SAUNARM

LOUNGE

skies Fountuir

STORAGE'

EXERCISE RM -

SHOWER RM

GVMIASIUM

Plan . Proposed Improvements

Showo above the layout of the proponed Health CIohto he
located inside theNiles Park Dintrict Grennan Heights Recreation

-
Center. The proposed Health Club in that portion of the ahoye
drawisg marked Locher Room, Whirlpool, Toilet Room, Shower
Room, Steam Room, limona Roomthatio located lnthecesterofthe
drawing, ptm that area marked Exercise Room and Free Eneccise
Area. Au additionaloffice, lounge and storage will he located in- -

atrium ' enelouing the atrium
and e,4lalsding into the lobby and
hallway, and the existing kitchen
and small storage room off the
game room. - -

t. The eimting game room atad
storage area off-the game room
will be used 1oj the exercise
equipment winchincludes Au
open exercise area, a variahte
Squat Machine, a variahle
Shoolder Press Machine, a
variable Chest Press Machine, a
Thigh/Knee MachOse, a,varidble
Leg Press- Machine, a free-
standing High Pulley Machine,,
an Arm Curl Machine, a - Ah-
dominal Board - Straight, an Ah-
dominaI Board with hump, a 2-
way Ladder for Abdominal Boar-
da, a Dip Bar,a Roman Chair, a
Vertical Abdominal Raise, a
Double, Twister (Stan-
ding/Seated), hes Pro Speed
Bikes, a Mniti-Enercisor, a Chin-
np Bar, and a Scale.

9. The health club is an enpan- -

gioo- of the ongoing recreational
opportanities that the Park
Diotrictoffers the residents,

to. No resident will he mmcd

- away from any program the Park
Distmict'han offered in the past um
will offer in the future as long as
there is sufficient interest to oller
tbatprograw. -

11: The health dab io simply
utilizing one existing room for
exercise equipment and enecciae

.-, programo and, therefore, since,
the moamalready it part sf0 total
recreational facIlity there should
he no additiodal burden placed on
the inmoediate neighborhood for
traffic; parking, noise, or gar-
buge pollution.

12. Ass architect baa heen hired
to develop ptans and lay-ant of
the facility and lo develop cost
Ostimates. , -

13.' The estimated , cost for
completion of 'the project is
$175,tOO.

14. The health club will he a
revenue producing focility ioten-
ded to fully cover, all operating
expenses and repay the construe-
lion conta over o period of years
so that there will be no burden
placed on tine eninting tan
revenues collected by the
District.

't 't t s

Something to SmileAbout.
. Affordable, Quality Dentistry
._ Daily, Evening a Saturday Appointmentu
. No Cost Exam & Estimato8 -

0 Senior Citizen Discounts

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

side the Gyinnasissis, hstwill not interfere with theplaping surface
or Gym Programs. The existing Mens and Womens Lacher.Roomu
remain exactly the name. The Health Club will he operated as a
membership program, with the Gymnasium operating the mme au
in the past, where au individml cati register for a Gym Program,
porticipale in opengym or retan isthenewloauge - - -

15. The health ¿lab will he
operated as . a membership
facility io that when a member
joins the health club, he or she
will be iusued a key osA/or as
identification card. The health
club will he operated from 7 am.
to tO p.m. seven days a week with
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
',4 day Sunday for women. oniy
and Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day and ½ day Sunday for men
only. There will he o minimum of
live hours per day of staff ouper-
visios in lhe health club for the
purpose of working with sew
members and helping ont in dif-
ferent enercise programo for the
memhera.' Whenever a new
memher would join the health
club, he or she will he ohown by
the supervisor each piece of
equipment and the proper
methods of using each piece.
The supervisor also will he
available to assist the members
io uettiog up prä'gi-Fmu, working
00 certain parts of the body, and
forgeseral 055iotauce,

- 1g. The' fee for the health club
will he based on operating dupes-
0es aud a repayment of the con-
otruction costs Over o period of

- yearu. The fees currently being
reviewed are: ou individual $75,
2 per fsmiiy $125, 3 per family
$175, 4 per family $200, 5 per
family $225. Based on a fee of $75
per individual and an eulimated.
opemotiog eupesse of $20,000, the
Pork Disiriel would h-cob even
when 207 members hove joined
the club.

17. The Nues Park District sill
limit membership lo 200 men sod,
loo unweit and will hold thai
membnrship al 200 each until a

FREE EXERCISE AREA

complete evatuatisn éàn he done
Io delermm'e the capacity of th0
health club for ha,ndting the,
memhemship and the effect so the
immediate neighborhood.

Ill. Memherahip in opento all -

Niles residents, , with non-
'residents required ta pay a
higher feefor me nf the facility.

The Nilea Park District has a
complete Set ofplanu regarding
the pmopssed Health Club t the
Adíninstrative Offices located at
_7ll77 Milwaukee ave. Interested
residents are welcome to atop by
the office and review the- plum
aod ask additional quectionu.

, Help a Scout
Candlelite Bowl
Fourteen scouts from l400p 175

spauuored - by 'the St.' Jobs
Breheuf Haly Name Society will
be -atteoding the 1951 National
Jamheree which in being held at
A.P.HÌI1, Virginia next sniusmer.
, To assist the scouts in-this en-
deavor, theParentO Club of the
troop is spnssriog a Candletite
Bowl on Oct. 18 starting at 9:30
p.m. at Classic Lasen in Mortou
Grove. - - ' ,

Your donation uf $15 per couple
will include three games of
bnwtiu0, a delicious buffet, and
beautiful prineo. We -hayo room
for 133 couples no get your group
together for what promiues to be
a fun eveniog.

For more dethilu and reuer-
vatisno, please call Phil Drnzdz
(KO-9050) or Andy Beierwaltes
(007-folli); -

05x9255 Asti'
SAVE

su anar
PIIE2CIIIPII9N

NEEDS!
lise Yens

Malo, Coedil
Card.,

JOHNSON b JOHNSON
BAND-AID

PLASTIC STRIPS
-- -. 100 COUNT

- 1.Th LITER
PARTY SIZE

, SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

(1

MAXWELL HOUSE
, - COFFEE

CAN

$499.

CRISCO
3 LB

- CAN

-

a \DUNCAN HINES
, I CAKE

1 ' I MIX
a-- Your Choice

C

j&ucIc

'PRESERVES
ASST. FLAVORS99c

PEPSI COLA

-RIT
TINT b DYE

1-1/e OZ. CONCENTRATE

t

1OLB
BAG

MIL I IlOI -,

ymy

'r -
: 12Z.

CANS

¿

B&L -

SCOTcH

$529
- QUARTS

REG.
19.95 .

VALUE

'CAT'S IGASOHOL
PRIDE PLUS ¿4UL Oc

C 77c '-"-
REACH - CAMAY : d",.' SUMMfl0r
TOOTH 'd ' kV ' 4-BAR 20 OZ. . : ' CANDY
BRUSH %' - F'OLI ' PACK PACK BARS99c'" $1O9 '

' .: . 4-PACK P

PORTABLE
FOOT

-. , AIR
nn,, PUMP

7

I
HAMM'S 6 '-',v-

.
120L

- CANS
SOLID CASE

24CANS ' 69'6 -.'1 --

LEJON
VERMOUTH

SWEET0rDRY

$.59
750ML

BLUE NUN , FRANZIA
r- 'WINE' MOUNTAIN WINES
,t339 Each

REG. '359 Ea
BURGUNDY
GRENACHE ROSE'

2 FORCHABLIS BLANC

',$' o 750 M

RHINE

*PFOR L. RAEN
Plus State and Local Taxes 15

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantitie
And Correct

Printing Eerors

9th thru Wed., Oct 15th

BUMBLE BEE
TUNA IN WATER

6% 01.
CAN

TICKLE
-

ROLL-ON -* DEODORANT

JOHNSON b JOHNSON
O. B.

TAMPONS
Reg. or Super

30's

s 99
PRINGLES

TWIN PAC

REG. '1.29

87c
CANADIAN

CLUB

S789
i LITER
33,8 OZ.
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Publie hearing onnoise control

.
Village of Ni1e Trustee AbeSe1mrn, Chair-

man of the OlIare Airptaoe Noise Control Corn-
mittee, hes a000uneed that there witt he a puhlic
hearing and meeting regarding the noise problem
from aircraft landing and taking nfl ht Oliare
Field..

The hearing will take place no Wednesday, Oct. '
lb at 7:30 p.m. and will he held in the council
chambern at 7200 Milwaokee ave. All concerned
and interested citizensare regnested te attend.
The City nf Chicago is prenently planning te io-
creaoe O'Hare airport nperaliOnn by 25% which

NFS sponsors money
rnanagemçnt workshop

If it seems you have a nervoso Niles Family Service will present Center, 1080 Oahton st. The
breakdown every lime yac pay a workshop on Money second workshop will be on Oct.
the hills, this could be for yohi Management at the Nibs Trident . 15 at 73O p.m. Don't miss this

valoable opportunity.
The workshop leader, Jean

;Bischmas, will discuss how to
prepare a workable budget and
beginto sort out same of the con-
fouies and questions yea might
have.. Mo. Bisclsman io saper-
visor of- the Family Financial
Consorting Program, United
Charitienof Chicagn.

Unfartsqately, nor incomes
areo't growing as fast as oar en-
pesses-largely due to doshle digit
inflation. Ms. Bischman has a
hooch for making a dry ssbject
like budgeting become in-
teresling. Above all, yoo will be
amazed al how mach nf a dif-
ference smart shopping, smart
bodgeling and moñey
management can make. It's
mock better to bave a paycheck
breakdown ratherthaù a eervoos
breakdown! Please bring year
friesdo to this workshop-it's ont
only free,but ceuld nave yea and
them hundreds of dollars! Fer
further information please call
Dr. James Cisek at 692-3396.

* 1.0w BTU t

*I4tedtMkee96
wat66 hot Ixigor

*GwIt&t
5yew

* i y mitad wnuity oli
noflem is

14 GAL TANIC

Who Needs
'A Plumber-

Yóu Hàve Us!
JUST ASK AND

WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
ATERH TER
WITH A NEW

ACE GAS
WATER H TER

RAMA rrA
ACE HARDWARE t 1s05"

7497 MILHAUKUIAVE. nc
(NEAR HAsLEMJ 6470646

will add tressendously to the existing noise
problem. .

Stated Trastee Chairman Selman, "We received
positive reaction te ocr questiennaire that was
psblished in the papers several months ago and
this wilt be nur first pnblic hearing in an attempt
to reduce the noise siteatios, which effect_s the
citizens of ear village. We orge all te attend se we
may fight againsttbealreadyalarming prablem."

Shown above it Trustee Selman standing near of
the 'Jumbo Jeta" thattake offand.landat O'Hare
Field.

. RÍNSI1utAC

4.00
MAIL-lN
COUPON

I NiAS D-

. .

Fdo-it Producti

NUes Chamber hosts
Fashion Show Lunch

The Niles Chamber nf Cain-
merce k Industry is presenting
their annual Fhihlan Show and
Luncheon Tsesday, Oct. 14 at the
Chateas Ritz. Miso Niles, Paula
Alexandra Kalemba, tbe Nilea
representatiVn to Miss illinois
Teen All Msserican, will be the
guest of boner.

Lyttens will previde tise fall
fàsblonnwbiCb will be modeled
by members of the Niles Cham-
her of Commerce & Industry and
employees al the varions cam-
merce and industry establish-
mentnofNileo.

Sisee Phyllis A. Galanter cf
Debbie Temps & Permanent
People, Inc., Was so successful au
Chairperson of. the event Isst
year, we have anked her for a
repeatperformance.
. A record turnout is anticipated ReservatlOnLmay be made
se boro' and call fer your reser- throsgh,sur NUes Chamber nl
valium. Cocktails at noon, leas- Commerce & fndsutry office st
cheos at 12:39p.m. 966-1865.

ComEd warns publiC of
Con artistS.

Two nane signs uf Fall are
Mother Nature changing Into her
alzIamo disguise, and cenartists
posing an- utility workers, of-
fering refunds on electicity bifis
or unasked for Inspectians nf
hosoehold. wiring er even light
balks. Clearly, nne sign in
welcome, the other ta not.

Sometimes hagas utility
workers, who work alone nr In
small groups, arrive at the door,
claiming the utility owes a
erfand, but they reqaire change
for a large 4ennmlnatlon hifi.

Craft programs
.

for eIdev1y. -

The Activity Therapy
Association, which is an
arganioatien providing
edscational pregrams for per-
snos working as Activity Direr-
1ers, Activity Therapists, or other
pesilieno with the Elderly, will he
having ito nest monthly meetIng

, Wednesday, Oct. 15 from t3O
p.m. to 3 p.m. at Regency Nur-
oing Centre, 6631 N. Milwaukee,
Niles.

The program will be on,"Craf I
Programming fer the Elderly."
Lenca Siens, the LeanIng Tower
YWCA Outreach Program Coor-
dinaler, will he presenting craft
projects and idean for me with
the elderly taking into con-
nideratins the varied interests
and abilities nf this age greup.
Por non-members there will be
an admissiez charge at the doer
oI$2.

For mere information contact
Marilyn Lamben at 692-2564.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice io hereby given, por-

suanttn "An Act in retationte the
me of un Asomned Name in the
conduct or transaction of
limIness is the Slate," as amen-
dreI, that a certification was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Conk County.
File Ne. K72566 un September 17,
t980 ceder the Asnumed Name of
Ray & Steve Wholesale Meats
with place nf busIness located at
8147 Lyom St., Niles, Ill. 60648 the
true name(s) and residence ad-
dresses of owner(s) is: Ray
Eeszutko, 8147 Lyom St., Niles,
Ill. and Steve Auerbacb, 4824 W.
Catalpa, Chicago, Ill.

Other Hines, they mIght claim
that n home's wIrlg Is causing
isouhle In the power lines dnwn
the street, and theyneed tocen-
ductn Investigation.

Rgardiam ofthe method used,
thç Intention in nearly always the
saine: tagolzsentrytathehnmê
in arder to cummitrobhery. In
sume cases, one impostor will
keep the homeowner occupied In
one room while hin partner
ransacks another part of the
house.

Commonwealth Edison dino
nnt conduct nnsulicited wiring In-
spectlaiss, and If a refund Is due,
it will be made through an nd-
joutaient In the monthly bill.
Bono tide utility wurkérs will
either be wearing a uniform, or
can he identified by on Edison
vehicle parked down the street.
All carsy picture Indentificatlon
mirth and nhould display them
when sinking entry ta a hume.

. Some of the mure clever cnn or-
lista flash a fake m. Make once
yougetaguodlòokatit.

Householders who utilI doubt
the Identity of a person claiming
to work for Commonwealth
Edison ubsuld contact the linal
Edison uorodce affice to neo if
we've dispatched someone to the
area. The telephone number is
listed io the white pages of the
directory. If you ran Into
problems, don't healtateto call
thepoilce,

plans
rtmmage sale

The Womeii'n Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Chsrch,
4350 W. Simile ut, will hold their
semi-annual rummage. noIe on
Wodne9day, Oct. 15 fm 9 am,
to 9 pm. and Thurnday,Oct. 1f
from 9 am. ta 2 p,m, In the chur-
ch basement, Shopping bag sale
($1) and bargoim on Thursday.
Refreshments of hot sandwiches,
cake and coffee will be available.
Chairinonta Mi-u. Marilyn Nell of
Wlnnnn ave.

Leslie R. Peterson
MarIne Pet. Leslie R. Peter-

son, son ofiloyd H. and Jean R.

Peterson 5f 1325 WashIngtOn st.,
Des Plaines, ill., has completed
the Assault Amphibian Vehicle
Unit Leader'sCaurse,

Now is the time to start building your. col lection
of fine stainless steel flatw&e and serving pieces

all free or at reduced prices when you add
$200 ormore to a new or existing savings

. - account.
Choose the eight-piece setting, the four-piece

. .serving set, the gravy bowl with ladle or sìainess
steel cranberry dish with spoon for just $3 per set

: withyour $?00deposit. Each set is free with your
: . deposit of just $1,000.

Theflâgle,fluriday, Octoherl, 1966

Elegantfashionsfor your table.

. P,'emlumnffor va Idonly with tunde depesitedinto a oéw er.00iohng uavingo acceentarnew errenewecieavinga certificate. Fendo ment
remojo no deposit 90 days. Penalty fer early withdrawal in cent of preminm. Offer good while nupplien laut.

psterpl za state bank
Donspsler A Greenwood . Nibs, Illinois 298-3300 Member' FDIC

-

Arid to set off your stainless collection, select
anelegant 70'! >< 90" Barcelona Quaker Lace
permanenìt press tablecloth or plàcemat set for
just $8.00 with your $200 deposit. Other
tablecloth sizes and designs priced comparably
low and offered át added savings with larger
deposits.

See the complete collection and deposit
requirements in our lobby. And start now to plan
for a beautiful holiday table. .
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Susaiuia Fatoorachi, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fatoorachi
will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah,
Friday, Oct. 10 at Malee Town-
ahip Jewiab Congregation, 8800
Ballardrd Des Plaines, at 830
p.m. Daniel Levy, son of Mrnd
Mrs. Stephen Levy, will celebrate
his Bar MitzvohSaturday, Oct.
11, at 930 am. Randy Brick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwin Brick
will observe his Bar Mitzvah at
Mincha-Maariv Service at 6p.m.
anticO. il.

Men's Clabboots a apontai Sun-
day Breakfast with the Rabbi,
Oct. ii. Honorees will be Rath
und Sol Fisher. This event will
benefit Jewish National Fund and
the Synagogue Forest in
Jerusalem, tarad. Special
guests will be the Republican
Candidates beaded by
Congresuman Jebe Porter aisi
States .bttorueyBernard Carey.

MTJC Is inaugorating a twice
mbethly Seyior Citizens Lun-
clieos and Program. The first
meeting will be Oct. that Noon.
All Seniors Over 00 are cordially
invifed to participate in the
opening program. A token fee
will be charged for the luncheon.

MIK1'*
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

ocal FLOWEflnFIO1AL nifíSFli
nCOISAGES aCaOSE PLANTS

NI I-0040

Friday evening. Oct. 10 at 8i5
p.m. at Northwest Saborban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, the
August, September, and October
Anoiveruary Celebrants will
celebrate their anniversaries
and be blessed by Rabbi Lawreu-
ce IL Chariley and CanIOI'JOOI J.
Reunlek

StuHay morning iaMceo at
9:30 am. and Sunday morning
uervlceuat 9 am. USY will bust a
hayride p&ty on Oct. lI.-Covtact
Barry or Mark at 961-0903 for
more Information.

Monday evening, Oct. i3 Rano
Night for Radima.Came and fin4
outwhataKazuNigbtis. Free for
paid members. $1 for non-
members Time 7M p.m. in the
yoothlonnge. -

Men's Kickoff Dinner Wed-
nesday, Oct. ii at f:30p.m. in the
Social Hall featuring the
fascinating Rath Carroll, the-
amazing female -hypnotist and
dinner prepared by Chef Marty
Bodes. Limited seating (formen
only). Dues $00 and dinner 12.
Contact Jerry Eisenberg al 679-
0016.-----

Sr. Friendship groapwill meet
on the first and third Tuesday of
every month. All seniors are in-
vited lo attend. You do not have
to--be a - member of the
congregation. Once again, the
annual rummage resale will be
held by Sisterhood in the Fried-
mansocialltall on Oct. 19, 20 and
21. Contact Frodo Alter for more
information, 729-5377.

-
Edison Park

Lutheran
On Sunday, Oct. 22, The

RevereodMorris A. Sorenson, Jr.
will be the guest preacher at both
the 9 and 50:45 am. Services at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
lorated at Avondale sud Olipbaot
aveu., Chicago. - Because it is
World Mizuion Sunday, the flags
of the thirteen misuion fields will
be carried in procesulon by
membersoftheLuther League.

Reverend Sorenson served his
internship at R.P.L.0 and is now
Director, Division for World
Minutos and Ister-Cburcb
Cooperation, The American
Lutheran Church. Ile has served
os the Board or- Directors,
Lutheran -World Relief; delegate
to World Council of Churches;
and advisor, Lutheran World
Federation. :- -

A Friendship Hour will be held
al 445 p.m. Reverend Sorenson
wilt show slides andmovies of hin
recent trip to Chtha.- Refresh-
mento will be nerved Im-
mediately following the program
by the Cradle Roll. The Fries-
-dship Hour is a tradilios of over
forty years at Edisos Parh
Lutheran. These Sunday after-
noon programa haveprovlded en-
tertainment, education and
fellowship. Through the yearo,
many guest speakers, Iravelers,
adventurers and musicians, bave
bees invited. The tradition con-
hauen. --

The College fi Career Club of
Edison Park Latberan Church
will begin its Sunday evening
Bible Studies on Oct. il al 73O
p.m Pastor Thomas Nousholder
wlllhethespeaker. -

- All high school graduales
through 27 years are welcome.
Come lo nur meetings and join us
in ChristIan fellowship.

. Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Sholom,
6945 W. Demputer, Morton Grove,
will hold FridayEvenlug family
services starting al8l5 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel- Porush nl-
ficiatisg. Everyone is invited lo
attendand partake in the Oneg
Shabbat aller services. Saturday
morning services begin at 9-am.

. withaKiddush following.
Late regislratino tsr fall Sus-

day School classes is still being
accceptedand clauses dcc opes lo

. -all. For details, call 9W-0023.
The Sisterhood is delivering a

delicious los hou os Sunday, Del.
19. The hen includes a-hull pound
of lox, hageln, cream cheese,
onion, tomato dessert and other
goodie for a donation of osly
$7.75. For information call 824-
8076.

Adas Shalom oilers a wide
range of activities. If you would
libe tu learn more, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 440-3180 or
864-19W. -

Beginning Oct. 23, St. Julianas
Religious Eduratios Committee
presento a three part serien on
'Morality, Cosscienre &

Authority." Rev. Timotby E.
O'connell, Ph.D. proiessor of
moral theology at St. Mary nf the
Labe Seminary, Mundelein,
Illinois will he the speaker and
diacunslon leaçier. For a small
fee nf$5, you can attend one or all
of the sessious. The program will
begin at 8 p.m. each evening nf
the sertes al St. Julianas Parinh
flail, 7201 N. Onceala.
Registration will be seId prior to
the commencement of each
program.

In this series, Father O'Connell
will deal the Various questiom
that bother aud perpleu Catholics
today. The tOaditiosal values

. versus the contemporary valses
prevalent today will be is-
veutigated_ He will move from
the importasl question of how we
cas live morallythroughlhe upan
of understanding what -is the
relationship ni our conscience
with the authority of the Church.
How we mahe moral decisions,
for ourselves and helping our
children do the same, will be
esamined. Some si the critical,
ethical queutions that Cathulics
luce, such 'au abortion, divnrèe.
eoti000auio and seusality, wifi he
reviewed as well as insight into
practical applications to these
dilemmas. His purpose will he lé
provide a clear and deep under-
standing of morality is today's
atmoophere.

The iirsl sedes, "Cosmiesce
and the Catholic Church", will be

Nues Çornmu
The newly-formed Youth

Musical Group of the Nues Corn- -

munity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktsu ut.,
wilt provide special music
(choral asd instrumental) durrng
the 10 am. worship service on
Sunday, Oct. 12. Composed of
y000gstero, grades 4 thruugh 8,
the Group is directed by Mrs.
Anita Ashcroft. Dr. Seleen,
pastor, will costisue his sermon-
series os the Apostles Creed.
Church School classes for three-
year-olds through eighth graders
will meet concurrently with the

Israel's top choir
at NTJC

The Gevalron Choir, Israel's
uncut choral group, will be is the
Chicago area on Oct. 18 and 19.
They will perform at the Nifes
Township Jewish Congregation,
4500 W. Demputer, Skokie, os
'Oct. lt al tl5 p.m. and at
Congregation Am Echad, 160
Westwood dr., Park Forest, os
Oct 19 at4-lip.m,

Tickets are $7.50 for reserved
seating; $5 for unreserved
seating; and $2.50. for Senior
Citizens and Students. For fur-
ther information, cult - Hiles
Township Jewiuh Congregation,
f75-4l41.

Weekdays - 256-4400
- Evenings Et Weekendè

966-1679

_st. Juliana's ädLilt -

religious ed prográm

held on Oct.82. Oese weeh later,
on Oct. M the pengramwill cover
"What is Right, What is Wrong
and Why?". The final aerieu on
Nov. 6 will 'present "The
ChristianVision nf Sexuality."

Fr. O'Connell is a nationally
known authority on eastern-
porary mural problems. He was
ordained in 1969 andholds a duc-
turate trom-Fordhant University.
ln,addition to his maby teuchiog
and-spealcingreupnnuibihtieu, Fr.
O'Connell alsh serves the
parishioners ofHolySpirit Parish
inSehaamburg, fflinoiu.

This sertes is presented by the
St. Juliana Adult Religious
Education Committee which
regularly presento programs for
adult members ofthe csmñounily
and its pariul members.

nity Church
io am. warship service; core for
twa-year-olds and younger will
also he provided. The Adult Bible
Study Group will- meet at lll5
am. té consider the New
TeslamentEpistte, I Peter.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of Oct. 13 willis-
elude: Moaday7p.m. Cub&Boy
Scout units; Tuesday 8 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's
Association Fashion Show; wed.
aesday 7 p.m.- Confirmation
Class; and Tharsday 7 p.m.
Evangelidm Committee, 8 p.m.
chair rehearnaf.- -

St. Joseph.
dedication
at Notre -Dame

Notre Dame High School, 7650
Dempster st.,Niles, will dedicate
a statue loSt. Joseph on Dcl. 1201
3:38p.m. -

The provincial lather, Richard
V. Warner, C.S.C., will dedscalc
the statue, alangwith the clergy
ofthefloty Cross Congregation. -

A utudin in Italy was corn-
missioned lo make the statue und
to ship itto theUnited States. The
erection was completed os Aug.
15..

Marble hases and benches
were takes from old altars stored
is the basement of the chapel and
set hy the shrine.

St. Joseph, the spouse of Mary,
Oar Ladt'.aud the protector el
Mory, the fapuily andthe Catholic
community in oddilias to being a
special patron of Ihn
Congregation uf Holy Croas who
have received countless hlessrngs
through his intercession.

The public tu invited to this
ceremony.

Obituarjés
Ruth M. -

Krause
Ruth M. Eransé, 77, of Hiles

died Sept. 29 in Lutheran
GeneralHuspitat. Mrs. Krause
wan burn Sept. 30, 1983 in
Illinois. She. was the loving
motherofWalter (Dorothy) and
devoted grandmntherf of
Wafter, Nancy, Thomas,
Dorothy and Jeff. Fend great-
grandmother of 2. Devoted
alster of the lato Oscar Janke of
Riverside. Funeral serviren
wereheld Wednesday, Oct. i at
the Skala Terrace Funeral
Home, Hiles, with the Rev. Carl
Miehlke of SI. Lisbon United
Charrh of Christ officiating. In-
terméut was in Bethasla.
cemetery, Justice, Ill.

- .

Théédore C.
Parge

Theodore C. Purge, 77, of
Nifes, died Sunday, Dcl. 5 io
Northwest Hospital, Chicago.
Mr. Purge was boto July lO.
1903 io Chicago. He is survived
by his loving wife Eleanor and
was the devoted father of Eon
(Jauel asd Theodore, Jr.
(Kathy). Fand 'grandfather of
Kent, Phil and Garvison. Loving
great-gandfalher of Carrie
Jane and Haley Anue. Foueral
Mass woo celebrated on
Tuesday, Dcl. 7 -at Ike Polish
Nolionél All Saints Memorial
Chnpef, Pork Ridge, fromShoja
Terrace FuseraI Heme, Nitos.
Interment was in - Polish
NatiosalAll Oainls rvmetery.

Betty I. Heuer
Belly I. Heuer, 78. died

Tuesdoy. Ort. 7 io the Ballard
Nursing [lome. Mrs. Heuer won
hora Feb. 7. 1002 is sonne

-Terre, Mo. She woo the devoted
wile of the lute Fred und loving
mother of Betty (Bob) Hocher.
Fond grondmother of Rebert
und Kathleen. Loving sister nf
Syble; Fend und Nino. Funeral
services will be held al Shuju
TernaS Fuherul Home, Niles,
on Thursday, Oct. 9 t 04-3f
uiin. The Rev. Carl Miehlhe of
St. Lube's United Church nf
Christ, Morton Grove, will of-
firiute. Interment will be in
Memorial Park Mausoleum,
Sfsokie.

Mike Weger
Mike Weger, 54, of NOes, died

Monday, DeL t iii Lutheran
General Hospital, Parto Ridge.
Mr. Wegen was barn July11,
192f in Germany. He is uùrvived
by his loving wife Hildegard
und devoted sons George (in
Germany) and Steven. Devoted
sou of Eusmu Wegen (is Gen-
maúy) und fond brolhen of Hans
(Wilma). Member of Chicago
Typographical Union #lt of the
Chicago Tribune. Funeral ser-
vices will be held on Thursday,
Oct. 9 at the Skuja Terrore -

Funeral Home, NUes, ut 10 orn.
Officiating will be the Rev.
-Broce Anderson nf Ihr Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection. In-
torment will be in Ridgewood
cemetery.

Pledges sorority
-

4-hondo Bocci uf Des Plaines
- recently pledged Delta Delta

Delta social sororify al.Miffikin
Univeroity.

Delta Delta Delta is one of four
-social sororities at the University,

- Formal initiation ceremonies willj
be couducted dociug Ike spring
semester.

Miss Bacci, u freshman music
majan, in the daughter of Mn. und
Mrs. Ruy Bocci of 234f Belleaire
Ct., Dru Plaises.

ParkRidge
Community Church
Soprano Rae Hansen Kesdrlèk

and Organist Jerome Butera seW
bethe featured artista ox Sunday,
Oct. 19 at 3:30 p.m. us the Park
Ridge Community Church
inaugurates its Third Annual
Autumn Concert Series. The
program will Include: "Let the
Bright Seraphim" by Handel,
"Psalm 150" by Ned Rarem, "My
Heart is Ready, O God" by
-Chicago composer William
Ferris, "D God of Light" by Leo -

Sowerby, the 'Prelude und
Fugue io B-minor"of Bach, and
the "Fantasie in A" of Cesan
Franck.

Admission is without ticbet,
und there will be a freewill of-
ferisg. Fach Ridge Community
Church in located.ot 180 5. Cour-

- flandavo., Parb Ridge. Phone

Rábbi Smith-
to speak

Rabbi Harold P. Smith, Vice-
President nf the Hebrew
Theological College, will be the
guest speaher ut the
Congregation EINS. of West
Rogers Park on Sunday, Oct. 12
at io am. when the Hebrew
Theological College and the
K.1.N.S. will honor Rabbi Muses
Mencheloff Opon his receiving a

. Doctorate Degree from the
HebrewTheological College after

- having completed all the
graduate courses.

Rabbi - Smith Is a formen
presidenl of the Rabbinic Maniai
of the Hebrew Theological
College, former president of the
Chicuga Rabbinical Council, and
former national vice-president of
the Chicago Rabhinical Council, -

und former national vice-
president of the Rabhisicul

usais, ionbrnormunios. Council nf Aunenica.

I I I

WASHER & DRYER

OVER 800 1981's
SHIPPED FACTORY
DIRECTTOACE'S

WAREHOUSE!
You can't Buy 'Em Lower -

s Gutters
. SIding

. Awnings -

Houas: Moo. snd moos. V nw ,s I pw -
Ten..sedWwi.Onwnspw.F,j..sdsn,.srnn,nlpw.

SUNDAY 10 A;M. to 3 P.M.

KENNEY.
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-

90 DAYS!

FAST DELIVERY
NO WAITING!!-ALL MODELS

IN OUR WAREHOUSE! jI

DRYER BARGAINS
LAST,YEAR'S MODELS'

BRAND NEW IN CRATES!
MATCHES 1966 THRU 1980I' WASHERS!!-

a

on
I

r'

f s ' a

SCHAUMBUAG ' MORTON GROVE

24 W. Golf Road 5614 Dempster
NW CORNER GOLF b i BLK. WEST

HOSELLE ROADS OF EUENS

885-1900 966-4900
HOURS: Muy., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 to 9:OO,Tuo., Wed., Sal. 9:00 lo 5:00, Closed Suodays I

s 00
Layaay

I 11

Le Cook-Fm Et Gaden Says
. .. - DURING FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK

- - OCT5AND
THROUGHOUT THE
YEAR BE PREPARED!

FJR PROTECTION

- -

; - :-
.4 -.-.-.- -

::JT

seniw

(__________________

HOme/Office.Safe -

Insulated protection against
fire and Ions
FirevallnequaIto3ft -

- ofconcrete
U.L fire-tested up to 1700' F
forihour - -

-

;:: - e 3 number changeable
a - combination lock -

- . NOWONLY
- Model S-1

HSentry Cadet-$ 00
...J RérIy ea,'

"Horn. of Old Farm FrI.ndlInu"
OTT: LA1E-COOK FA &ARDEN STORE
assails Asad sud
uohaawburu Rd.
550aswhur . lii.

525-36ff

557 Lan 05.
Las atOakwund
Das Pisiuns. iii.

444O6

s55.5,,O,,...Oi,se-
u'e.,,&,ath,,Rd.
a's osa.

0730 nasth st -

NaOS 50 Dapot
Tfeiny Path, iii.

5324723
- issss,w__td_

n*.s.,.,s,.,m
.srn.usais.

- -
234-8776

faaCnnsarut.
BtgRsdssTe
GTa oSa. il.

Rallroadnt.
RO.22aedt3

L.keZudrh. Iii.
438-2101

- sismso.
Zins, ill.
740-3087

flefluglè, flarid.y, Octoberl, Ills PaieS

IA;;° s
"V 4) OFF OUR.v RR0W.Aa PRICIS

ON ALL PROSUCT$ AS 0IL0W$l
s Storni Doch
. Storni Widows

- s -Faecia-Soffl -

pl(eI Theugle,Th.eiy,Oe$sCI, Ills

IIIR CU AND TEMPLE NOTESI

MTJC ' NSJC.

actoi 1!ect

-V

I

I
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a.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

1615 N. Rand Road
$1. #12 - 1 MILE SlOTH

OF PALATINE fill.

392-2800



UPWfashion show

The United Presbyterian Womecof NUes Comxrnmity Church,
7401 Oaktoe st. $s preseeting the Fall Review" with fashiocs by

ktsoe Tuesday, Oct. 14 at 8p.m. Sizesrange from 346½.
Tickets for this gata eveniog may be porchased from the church

or atthe door. Ladies of the church witt model with oar owe Liffian
Johnoon doing the commentary. Refreshments will he served and
doorprizesawarded.

Shown above t to r -KittyBahr, Pat Nenkirch and Dorothy Otsen.

Parent Effectiveness training course
nationally recognized Parent Ef-
feetivenesa Training Couine to
parentoinMaineTownahip.

MaineStay wilt again offer the

The course is designed to teach

needss avoiding pal-ont and child
power strsggtes and preventing

ehitdren to respect parent's

or changing snacceptabte
behavior.

parento hnw to imprnve corn- The seven session cosine witt
rnunication with their chitdren be conducted by Richard Watson,
and how to listen an ehitdren will Ph.D. certified PET. instructor.
share probtema. Other sessions The ctasses will be held on -

witt -include ways of getting Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to

Nmdle AO, Sludlo

'k D.mp.t.r Plazo Shopping C.ntr -

esos w. D.mp.t.r. D.. PIaIn.i -

-

297-1906

Suddenly
Slim for
the Holidays
Ladies whnwonld like to take

offweight hefnro the holidays are
invitsil to enrntt in the Snddeuty
Stirn for the Holidays Lose
Weight The Y's Way Program of-
fered by the Leaning Tower '1M-
CA, 8300W. Touhy ave., Nttes.

The new Holiday Diet &'Churm
Class for women will begin on
Monday evening, Oct. 27, from 7
to 9 p.m. Women enrolling in this
chist can expect to tose up to 21
lbs. in the 7-week session as well
as learn a corrective eating plan
to keep the weight off. tu addition
to physical fitness, ctssoeo witt
inctude cotone counters, low
catnrie recipes and enercise
sheets. Tips On charm, skin care,
makeup, hair care, posture, war-
drohe ptannisg and retanation to
avOid uervom nibbliug witt alas
be covered.

Registration for "Y" members
will he on Oct. t3 und 14 and for
non-members Oct. 15. For further
informution, please tetephone the
Loaning Tuwer YMCA, ut 647-
8222.

9,36 beginning Oct. 14 ut Steven-
son Schmt located on Ballard rd.
between Greenwood and Doe.
Costofthe classes is$25 (to cover
material cmb). Spouse,s taking
the cune,, are admitted free. Tu
register, phone Mainelltay 06823-
t630. Class size is limited. If the
fee would be au ubstacte, special
arraugementucanbemade. -

Wedding Bells . - T

Mr. &Mrs. Richard Zurtter of Rites onnusncethe engagement nf
their daughter Pam lo Brett Bacci, sou of Leroy Bocci of Nies and
JanetBacciofDes Ptuinea. - -

Pum is a 1978 graduate of Maine South High School and is an
Esecutive Secretary for The Tapecout Company, Evunston,
tttinois.

Brett isa t977 grudsateofRoire Dame HighSçhootaud ispresen-
tty co-owner ofCtum Cartagein Des Plaines. '
- A sommer, ttl2Weddingistentativety ptanned. -

Donaghue - Johnson
Patricia Johnson uf Chicàgo

and Daniel Donoghue, a member
of the Morton Grove Potice
Department have announced
their engagement.

Patricia will receive her
huchetor's degree from Nor-
theastern ttlinois University in
June, 198t. Donogbue witt
receive-his BA. degree, atoo
from Northeastern in April.

The coupo are planning u July
18, 1981 weddisg ut St. William's
Church, Chicago.

BJBE -

rummage sale
Thellisterhood of Congregation

B'Nui Johoshua Beth Etohim will
hold it's annual fall resole Oct.27
thrssgh the 29, at the Temple 901
N. Milwaukee ave.,Glenview.

Sate hours are 9-3 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday and 9-12 Nano sn
Wednesday.

Merchandise includes clothing
forthe estirefumifly, accessories,
jewetry, -bric a broc, and u
variety ofhousehotd items.

For further information pteuse
call the Temple officoat 729-7575.

National
Councilof
Jewish Women

The openiug meeting uf the full
season for the West Valley Sec-
lion of the Notional Council of
Jewish Women witt he betd on
Tuesday, Oct. lt at the Riles
Public Library, 8690 W. Datsun
st., Rites, uttp.m.

Program chuirwoman Euren
Beck - invites current und- prospective members to sear the
distinguished Mr. Dick Kay,
politicat editor and primary
peliticat reporter for WMAQ-Tv.

- The Emmy Award-winniug
reporter wilt present ass updated
anutyuis of campaign politics,
etectiun outjooha, Maynr Byrne's
rote lu election politics, und u
view of Anderssn's challenge tu
theestuhlishodparycun

Titis may be the hottest news
item before etectisu sight lIseS,
so Juts the wumen uf West Valley
for an endung, stftuutuhag und
thought-provoking evening, with
o questión and answer session

-- fottowinghir. Kay's prosestatios.

Bacci-Zartler

-

Love-Dittmann
The engagement nf Cotise

Chrintins Love, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie E. Love of
Venetian Purkwáy, and Mark
Need Dittonunn, son uf Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Dittmunn of
Mangauve. is announced.

The bride-etect was graduated
hyVenice HighSchootin 5979usd
attended Surauoto County
Vocational' Technical School -

where she compteteda course is
cosmetology. :--. -

Her fiance attended Sonto Fe
Community College at
Gainesville in 1979 and is now at-
tending Manotee unlor: College.
He was recently grdduuted fromrn
the Internatinnut Bactesdiug tu-
stitute inTasnpu.

The coopte plan to exchange
vownonOct. 18.

Dental. - -

assistants
recoi week
Denlat asaistañts'from all over

are preparing to observe the
third annuut Dental Assisluul
Recognition Week, Oct. 19
through the 25. The American
Dentat Assistants Association
has proclaimed that week as a
time to recugnise the many con-
trihutiom of dehtul ässistaula to
the dental heulth of the patients
they serve in their dentist's em-
ployers nffices.

Jastce Mrock, presideistof the
Nsrthside Branch of the
American Dental- Assistants
Association, pointu ost taut den-
tut ausintunts initIe United Statm
working with their dentist em-
ptsyers devote more than a
miltion hours u day te the care of
patients. "When you-visit your
dentist's office the dental
assistant Is ut year side to help
make sure yourvlsltlsa pleasant
experience", she said. "For 56
yours, our national organization
huswortce,J to encauruge dental
assIstants te improve their
abilities and skills through
education, training, und the
change uf Ideas. This week is a
toue when we kopesar efforts

-witt be rocogpJedbythepshlic,"

Family
-Life -

-

ky,LurryF.Renetoky, -

-

-ACSW,AAMFT

How manypeople are you close to?
- "You Muy Give without loving, but you cannot love without

giving."
t discovered this expression in u hook entitled "Apples of Gotd."

t believe it summarizes beautifully and pointedly what a loving
relationship cus and should be. 1f you truly love one another, then -
you can spontaneously and freely give to one another.

Furthermore, t believe that this loving relationohip can best hap- -
peewithm-maritot and family relationships. However, I want to
stress that It can and does happen among friendo, neighbors,
coworkers, cssuselor-ctient, and others who feet close.

How Many People Do you feet cloSe to - really close to? One?
Three? Five? ; -

- Who? Your spouse? Daughter? Son? Mother? Father?
Friend? The longer t live and work as a coumetor, the more fur.
cihty t um struck hy -how many lonely sud unhappy people there
are.
- Too often I find that a persos is having difficulty letting go und

realty being clone to another human being. They say it is too pain-
fut, ortheydou't know how. Whatdoyoo say?

One of my clients told me thai he had determined never lo love
again -that itjsnl wasn't worth it. He had euperiesced a great deal
ofpain as a chitd because he didn't feet thai be was loved. He didn't
feel a closeness to his mother nr father. My client related how the
only way he mew Ibat his mother loved him was by the things she
gave to him. .

This man wanted so msch to he close lo his mom and dad, but
seither roatty tried or knew how to to close. Therefore, he had sul.
feredgreatty both as a child and as us adult. - -

He bud experienced the truism of the expression that "Youmay
givewithoutloving, hst you cunoottove without giving." Doe to the
lack of otoseness with mum and dad, he had concluded that he wus
not loved. Furthermore, he had huiltup a nice wall to potect him-
self from being hurt. He descrihed it like a turtle shetl to protect
himundtobidein.- . -

- Are youtryiog to hide behind some wall sr inside some priective
- defeuse like u turtle shell?

Furtunutety, this man discovered that he wasmahing his spume
and children suffer, and he determined to do something shout it.
He decided that it was u greater risk sut tu tuve thun it was to love
sd to he cts,, to his spouse and children. lt was an uphill ctimh.

Sevorat times he withdrew and just about guve up - Then, -

something would happen to rewind him that the risk was too great
notte trytotove andto to clase -to invmt himself.

Stowly hut surely, this client enperienced the joy of being close
and reutty toying another person. His marriage blossomed after
morethan lliyears. -

Certainty, the spesse helped te make tisis possible as she really
respondedin a loving audgiving way. The spouse was wilting to in-
veut hersetfin individual, marital, andfamity counseling.

How muck are yss wilting to Invest yourself as a spume? Ass
parent? - -

Something I want to make very ctear is this: To tovo-soménue
and to he close doesn't necessarily meas that you never get mad,
uggravatedorupset. - -

It is very human und natural lo disagree, and it is good to have a
diatugue that cturigim how both nf you feel. This inctudes hsshund-
Wife and parent-child, as well us neighbors, friesds, supervisor-
wurket.

'l'so often we believe that toning and giving moans that you never
havoaoy segativefeeingser any disagreements.-

Whenever anyone lotis me that he never has an argament or
disagreeñsent, I feet that he is tying to mo or il is u dead marriage
or relationship. When one really lives the onpressiun, "You may
give without tuning, but yos cannot love without giving," thou it
frees a retationship toespress howyoa reallyteel. -. - -

Take the risk, really try lo he clone - it is welt worth yssr in- -

vestment. It may not he easy but the return is worth it. Try it and -
see. - -

If yvu need help fur this lo come ahost, call Riles Family Service
at092-3396 or come in to Niles Trident Center ut 8060 Oakton st.,
Nitos. - -

-

Group discussion

This 9-week group provides
- participants an opportunity for

discussion und problem uotving
with the kelp st group leader,
Michuel Kane, A.C.S.W.

The group. will meet Monday
evenings al MainoStay's uffice,
848 Busse hwy., Park Ridge, from
7:36 to 9:30, beginning Oct. 13.
The cost is $28. Call for infor-
matiun and registration. Ctaso

for

Maggie Kuhn to
speak at suburban
HSÁ meeting -

According te those wbe kztàse
ber welt, she's u dynamo, logging
ever tfo,tt0mllos every year .su
speaker en aging, health and
health cure -delivery. She's -
Maggio Kuhn, sounder und
national convener of the Gray
Panthers. Recently turned 75,
she's a tireless crusuder for older
citizens who have been victims uf
discrimination.
-

On Tuesday, Oct. 28, lo Oak
Brook,Ms. Kshn will keynote the
annual meeting of Suburban
Health Systems Agency, the
federally designated health plan-
smf agency fur usburhan Cmb
and DuPage counties. Following
cocktails and tinner, Ms. Kube
witt address the agency's beard
and advisory conseil members,
coniossittee and task force votan-
teers, general members, and in-
terested citizens.
- Suburban Health. Systems
Agency' annual meeting is aiso
the occasion for election of 20
Consumer and provider volun-
leers to the beard of directors.
Io addition, six local
organloatiom will receive awar-
do as insptemeotors nf the agen-
cy's 5079-80 Auuuut Implemos-
tatiou PIon. The Implementutios
plan is a detailed report of ac-
tivitios expected to improve the
health ututus uf suburban
residents and to ensure high
quality health care at roasnoubte

For iufocssation on Sshurhan
lISA's annual meeting, call 524-
9780.

Meals on
Wheéls can -

- use helpers -
The Nit,, Senior Conter offers

u Meute on Wbeots program to all
Ritos residenti over theage nf 62.
The program was initiated about
3 years ago io- help the -

humebeund who -aro mable to
prepare their- own meals due to
an illness ora physical handicap. -

The purpose of the program is
to kelp people remain in their
own homes after an illness and
not be confined to a nursing
hsmo. In the past, wo have keen
very successful. Wo hope to con-
tinuethissuccess. However, todo
so wedepeud no our vnlmteers.

This wostd to u great oppor-
tsnily for you to volunteer your
time. We are io need of volunteer
drivers Mondays through
Fridays or ou a substitute hasis,
The meats are picked up hot at lt
am. at Bethany Terrace Nursing
Home, 8425 Waukegau in Morton
Grove and delivered to the par-
ticipants' homes. Total delivery

- time takes less thun an hour. If

-- - Single Parents (r;osta
c'?

MaineStOy is offering a Single size is limited, If the fee would tie
Parents Support Group which n obstacle, special 0100,enl.76,
wilt focus on the csiounsn concer- arrangemeuts can ko made.
us of individuals dealing with the
practical and emotional aspects
ofsingle parenting.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
- DENTISTRY -

Free Estimate fr Coauultation By Appointment -

Full Destiutry . Deduces, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
- Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

- L, ALLE5OETTI, Des: AND DENTALA55OCIATEn

Cast members
- Richard . Lichte, a graduate
student, directed the University
of Illinois' Theatre production of
"A View from the Bridge" which
opened Thursday, Oct. 2 to the
Krannert Center for the Poifor-
miisg Arts.

Lecal students in production
included Diane C. Amont, 3834
Louise and Carol Miller, 0430
Keystone, Skokie.

T5eugte,'ll-pdiy,Octsb.rI, liNs'

'1 -
Poiler guest at -

GOP Brunch.
Congrosnmon John Edward

Porter (R-lUth) is scheduled to
speak on his first nine months in
Washington at Matoe Township
Repukticon Woman's Club's un-
tisaI fall brunch on Sunday, Oct.
19.

The event begins with u uncial
hour at 12 noon, and brunch will
be served at t pm. ut Allgauer's
Fireside, 2855 Mitwuukee ave.,
Northbrsek. Tickets at 112 muy
be ubtatoed from any MTRWC
member, or by calling Mrs.
Donatd (Loretta) Kretschmer,
President, 297-2912.

Assisting with urrangemento
for the brunch are Hildegarde
Ploszaj, Mildred Stater, Belly
Olemos, Elizabeth Con, Vivian
Weaver and Sharon Jacsby of
Des Plaines, Margaret and Alan
Young, Margaret Wirsen, and
Rep. Penny Pallen of Park
Ridge, Virginia Tucker of
Rosemost, and Dee Conroy,
Deputy Maine Township Cern-

- Auxiliary
conduct. fir

The Morton Grove Unit- 134 of
the American Legion Aoxiltary
recently conducted their first
meeting uf the cucreut club year
with the newly elected officers
presiding. When the first Unit
meeting of the fall is held prior to
the format tostatlation held juin-
Uy with the Post, the women are
installed ut themeeting after the
rytiring president calls the
sesslontoordor. - - -

- This is what took place new in
September. Retiring president
Phyllis Rieck opened the meeting
and following the conclusion of
old hmhsess, the new officers

-
weroinstalled.

Past presidout Jo Lange was
the installing officer and pest
presidentEvie lesotho installing
ugt. atanoiu. -

The Auliiliury new president in
Julie Karsten. Elected with her
und installed clon were past
president ,'slyce Campanella, ist
vice president; past president
Kils Karsten, Sed vice president;
past president Lorry Neburt,
recording secretory; past

_i

mitteeusan, of Glenview.
The brunch Is upen to all in-

lereoted citizens of the urea, and
many Repuhlicau candidates will
be presest to talk informally
during the afternoon. Reser-
nations are necessary byOct. 18.

officers.
st meeting
president- Nina Burtholomy,
corresponding secretary; past
president Terry SeIzer,
treasurer; Dee Dolas, chaplain;
past 'president Elyoor Schmidt,
historian; und Lucy Alcde, ngt. ut
unna.

The first activity of business
for the women will be their
budget meeting. After pur-
ticiputing in the post commun-
ders-puotpresidenla' reunion, the
next social eventwill beassistan- -
co with the Post on their
Vetocun'ottaydanceNov. 1. --

NORTh MILL HAIR
DESIGN. LTD.

504 GOLF MIUn 'JULES
4.I211

Open 7 Days
A Week and Evenings

- Sunday 8:30 - 3:00
Special Offer
Ends Oct 19th

ERMANENT WAVi
REO. '45

with this coupon
BLOW DRY

REG. 5.00

with thin coupon

SENIOR
SHAPE with SET
Mon, Tues. Wed.

REG.'lO $900
with thin coupon

. 50.00 OFF

BRAND-NEW
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER

-

While They Last!
- CALI.
ELECTROLUX

792-1971
7440 N. Harlem Avenue

Chicago, illinois
'N.
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UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 N. MiLWAUKEE,NL FREE2740 N. KEDZIE.CHIrAIn

ROAD647-8989 7U
TEST

TRANSMISSION

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

. C1JGE rAs-
ONLYAjSSlOj FLUID

. ADIUST UflQS
*2950. CLEMI SCUFEU

. REPLACE PUS
GASESI

. COMPLETE BEUGTEST S
U/HERE APPLICABLE AD

. CHECK 5110114E lAQUAIS

. CHECK UNIVERSAL JOINT

,qioBcc M llIOUL O YUUL___. VOUAEA
BECUMUEI/D45jWAAT5IIEU10

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

DONT 0Er EXCITE
CALL UNITED!

MAJOR REPAIR

DISCOUNT

. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

. LIGHT TRUCKS

IFMAJCA REPAIRSARENECESSARY
PRESENT THIS COSFONAND RECEIVE

ASISCSUNTOF

$2500 WITHTHISAD
Offsr good until Nov. 3, 1910

24 HOUR SOWING SERVICE

Pollee Beat . .
íieve apprehended Two drivers bpfedb- Nll pli after auto accident
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NI-Gas warns publie
against imposter

?forrhors OlissioGas (toT-Gas).
today oseasd CUStOmerS Lo be
piept for persono posing as on-
7E05

1.5505 veovipv OEils axe mody
ooly at tao Cuvtonoeio rçaoost
IO Coio Oreos, bwever, SoakSy
employees may neod admítloono
to oblata o meter readIng, as-
othasgea SOeterprthj- SentaBan
or off doHog mais ENrSCzueIOS
Emplsyeon never ERRed massey
from eadomero for Servies wask
performed Any pborao are iso-

Evanston police
bike auction

The Evanstos Police Dopar-
tmest lias a bicycle auction
sakedolod for Sathrday, Oct. 11,
at 10 aon We bave over US
bicyctos, all brands and sizes, ta
beaoctioned_ Thoauctioowfflbe
held is the basonest of the police
building at 1454 Ebewod aye. in
Evanston. There will be an ad-
P0050 proViso betwees 9 and IO

-
If assone obould bave any

questoono they cao, costalO Dur
Property Officer Ken IlSe, at
S5A5O.

Blood drive a
Sl_ Mary's Church, 1455

PlSiEie, Des Plaines, S SpOs-
SprIng a blood doive OD Wed-
Besday, Ort 22, to be held bot-
OReen the hours of 3:30 and 8 p.m.Mary Lj Shydlows5j io roor-
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Danii Ben

Days

The Proviso AXSOCIOIISS for
Rrdosd (PARC) oil!
hold a b.tht day 5usd rahiSg
program on Monday through
Wednesday, Oed 2.3, 14 & 1! al et
Doniinickstoran.

By sboçio fer groceoles OS
any of these days five perreot ol
the total puredae price 015 he
dheoatedbyDwninioto PARCh
help the developmentally
disabIed

t St. Mary's
Amatar of the blood drIve, which
io bold in oraoperalion with the
Dos Plaines cononounity blood
program andthe North Suburban
Blood Caster

NeW 19'VGOVA/

. YTEM
The HASTINGS SMIOSIW . C sop/icr SPACE
COMMAND asno 0,0010 Co/lIDI . IO, d,agor,I

.Zenilh SYSTEM S Seco/a/o, CornonS rabre TV
T,iFO,uO PiS,,o Tube. T,iTFVPIuo C h005io - Colo,
SV/IQ EI V/I/OUr 0,7,05 VhF/UHF/CArS ScUola

:- Porlo Ch/crol Solooho,o,lth lip/S/Un S,Br

...
SAVE

model IS 4041 t

WITH
ø1H

sIRDsC sSECIRO" ,,. _I___

. C,IbSS1E

%IFH
-?1NTEGRATED

STEREO SYSTEM
Sosies I Ine.grseed Seoeoa Sooseew 04041 - AM/
FM/SIe,eo FM Tuoer-Amplirier I ealuree 5 sal/s
minie umcOnhinuous OMS power perohoore I. from
150 00 15000 Hz in/o 5 ohms wile 1% or less O/Ial -

harmonio distortion; Tunad OF on FM; TunIng Melo,
- and Hi Fillol. Asiomatio Record Channor laboures

Cue ConIrol. CasseOe and OIrack Tapa Recorde,-
Players with Ru/ovario Leuel Con/rol and MIo Jacks.
A, B, AI-O Spas/Ct 5dec10,. Shown With AlIaR/o

Tuned-Pod O packers .

SAVE

U;

M0d0I Ron . FM/uM PO,Iable C asse/le 00db. Fee.
lures P moisi or- Ve/ne, TUO,,5. 0F Stage on FM.
Automa/Io Gol, Co,Irol on Aid o/O FM. Switohable
AFC, Tono aid Volume Col//rolo. Ee,phq5e Io,. pri.
Ga tnlisleni Vg. C asselln lapo Rnco/de/.Pfoyo, tea.
lures Lookable Pauso. Fast Foroa,d, Play. Onoind,
Record and ulop/Ejnct Fuooliu, toys. Tape Counlor
u/U Rouet Oullu,, Ouill.in. snnOilios Cord enso, Mi.
staph/ce, Aus/ia,y Irpul ard nomole Mis Jacks. Jet
elaok Cabi3Ot wilh brighl 5110e, color Nd B,ushod
Chrome/rim. '

- - . --- - YouCanCountOn
'J..) r-

F___ c= L)
TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHy

The MARGATE
. M2022E

Trassitiorsl sty/IRS. -

YOUR
CHOICE!
ANY OF THESE
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED

2 5 CONSOLES AT
o OP/aa, ONE LOW PRICE

SAVE
e NEW PAP CIRCUIT

IPeak menolutlon Ploturel-2S%
u/alter Uolall, 25% more sharp.
nrss lhon p,eolous Zn/lIlt
modelo lOt mOSt Zsr,ith
pIctUre ever.

CABLE-READY
tOS Char/el OapabilltV-
No oonveror nendnd,

The ALHAMBRA 'M2526
Medllerr000am Otyling.

«ir-
e CASSETTE

PORTABLE RADIO

SAVE

fleBsogleThoimùy,OetobosrS,UBO PigelS

SAVE

MIbwEss'
BAWK

19"
COLOR
-TV

The TOREADOR e MI5SSC - to', diagoeat Znflith
Coto, TV Deoorator Compaor Table Model. Tel-
Focas Ploture Tuba. Teiple.PIA5 Chassis. Super
Video Rango TAning. Spnohromatio TO.POsition UHF
Chennel Selector. EI eotronic Power Sen/O. Dark
0500v Finish. Duedble Polyst prone Cabinet.

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The Sharpest Zenith picture ever!

SAVE
N

:i:t"- 13h:
OO5oR PORTABLE

TIre REVERIE . Lt3tOC
Slim-line pa/table COlO, TV Olaok

eelur ed llnlsh Cl/h O,ushed
Alumirum volo, Im clack prdeslol

base. T,l.FocaSPlc,u,e Tube
Triple-Plus Clrasnlo Eles//orlo

P0cc, Ser/ry Voilage cntU101oS
S Rotem - E000p/loral ouille'

. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
e TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

The Oharyest Zenith piClme ever!

Sf%VE'
LONG, LOW, SLIM STYLEDCLOCK RADIO

The BRYN MAWR a Model R460 - Solid.state AMI
FM El eotrvnlc Digital Clock Radio. Foa tuten 10,0,
low, slIm slylirg. P eclI or V orner Turing. Switch-
able AFC or FM. Illumino/ed Slide-c/IC Sial. Largo,
i/laminated Clock Numerals. Touch 'e Snooee Con-
rol. Sleep Switch. taso Time and Alarm Set Con-

trola. 24-Hour Vavio and Tone Alarms-both with 5
adiustubl ecvlume . AM/PM Indicalots. Alarm On
Indloator. Light Sensor . Flashinn Poser-Inter,,ption
AleO. Simula/ed Wood Cabinet, gralned American
Wal/Atcolv,, wi/h Black accen/sen d brigh/ Slicer

SAVE

. STORE HOURS
Mondy-Thursday.Friday.

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday.Wodnesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

. Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

dlsA
PHONE 192.3 ItX



The Running Raiders from
Oaktoo Commonity College
placed secood in the seven-team
Gateway Tech Invitational which
was held i4 Parkoide. Wisconsin
on Sept. 24. Both the men and the
women teams walked away with
the second place trophies.

The mes were led by Jokka
Kalb, who broke tbe course
record to take second place in-
dividoally, and Cartes Mosteo,
who placed fifth and also reos
under the old course record.
Dave Ghilardi and Brian Chap-
mao placed thirteenth and fit-
tenuth. Adam ICono completed
thescoriog for the men.

The women were led by ICaren
George who placed second in-
dividually. It wanist mstiltbe last
1200 yardsthot Karen was able to
_l away from the Triton run-

Uncommon cure
for common cd
Replace yaMir old g
furnace with..

mark U g..a
fiirn*ce from
General I.ctric.
With
automatic
vent
damper.

Bave ie%
onYourgaa1I.ag.
Save when you replace your
old otonding pIlot furnace
with the new SE Amhaudador
Mark U spark tgsitlon gao
furaaoe with vent damper.

Now you oso stay warm sad
sonso rocen ergy, too.
Becauso Sooeral Bleotric n
Amhsssador Mark ligna fur.
once bas energy-saving tea.
tures your old furnace
Sonos' t have. ,

No .taudlng pilot.
Gus Is tgnitad cleotrocafly. So
you only psy for gua schon
you waot host!
Aotu.1 unvthga vary.
A000rdhvg to toots ron

using Dept. orEneril toot
pr000dureo, combining ojeo.
trio igoitios with hCorot
damper van Out gas con.

.%rnnptiOn by about 16%
yearly, comparoil to a stand.
Ing pUot gao fornece. Of
course, this io a natIonal av
erado. Actual onvtngo depend
on where you live and how
the furnace Is instaflod.

your GE
Call me-

Climate Doctor.
Find ovi bow much
you could be taViflg.

PROCESSED AIR
SYSTEMS. INC.

\. 6924153 /

nere, Coach Pat Savagh reports.
Jolie MiclsalikaodBetty Watsinu
placed sixth undeighth to earn
OCOthe oecond piare trophy.

BOWLING
SJB Holy Name
Society Bowling

KoopFsmeralHome 24
NnrwoodFederaltavings 23
Callero&catinn 23
TerraceFwsoralllnme 23
Riggio'sRestaurant 21
Kappy'sflentaorant 21
AndyBeierwsttes

. StateFarmins. 16..
Sub.Slsade&Slsutter 45
Wiedemaon&Sonflru. 14
Nilessavings&1.oao -- 14

flon'suqsnrs 9
1stNatLBkOfNiles 7

TopTen
Joe Cerek 214.592
GeorgeMoritz 259-596.592
PanlWendel 215-559
Ken Wozniak 214-554

.CarltÀndqnist 216.549
JimJekot . 214159
BobKraeger 159.
HankKnifler 592-555
PaniStempinoki 594.1311
BObRinaIdi . 559

SJB Women's
Bowling League
Tùasdaymocuiaga9:SOa.m.

. pfl57
Teamsteosdings W-L
Oldsmobiles 55-O
Chevrolets 24-4
Dodges . . 15-13
Lincoins . 14-14
Plymsuths 13-15
Fords 12-16
Cadillacs 11-17
BUiCkS . 9-19
Pontines 7-21
chryslers 7-21

Ø7P.Ochab
4703. Flynn
457R.GiancasproHma
192P. Ochab
176E.Stern .

Flynn
Giancuspro

Marillac Pom-Pon Squad:.
The Pons-Pon Sqoad from

Marillac High School, 315
Waukegan rd., Nerthf told,
presides half-time entertainment
at Notre Dame High School's
football and basketball gamos.
Th squad of 25 girls perform
rboerloarhng routinosforthefaos
mthestaods.

The girls practice two days a
week, Monday and Wednesday.
Try-outs are held at the end of
April after a two-day clinic.
About 100 girls try-out each year.
The captains, and faruhy mees-
bers judge the girls on thoir
lache, knowledge of therostioe.
enthusiasm, coordination, and
general overall appearance.

Besides performing at Notre
Dame, the squad performs at
Loyola Academy andlt. Viator's.
They hope to perform for Dopant.
University this year at the
Hermes. In past peoro, the girls
have atoe done half-times for the
Chicago Bulls, end Loyola

.
University.

Girls on the squad include:
Janet Stuernser, Sr.; Cathy
Smith, Sr.; Katie Keefe, Sr,;
JoAnne Asnbrsre; Cathy BrouIt,

Latethissammerthe Niles5ft.
and over sJe5. competed in
tau tensianleito. In the Slim
Tournameit, NIIeuOpeaed again-
st BiverOrove. Slim won easily
by a scare of B to I. DtNnpoIl,

. Uget and Cincho did the pitching
for Nuns allowing mily two hito.
Getting al ledut one iméaçh for
Nitos were Bamo (2), Ugel (2),
DlNa. Ciecko (2), Mickey,
Giovaneui, Wagner, andOtelnor.

. NOon-neat faced a Paroi hitting
team frein Northbrook. Scott
cieckawontthe distance priMing
5 roseo but striking oat eight.
Nitos ncsìvd 13 roms led by Fred

. Beyerwhohad3hilaaed3Rlif's.
fliNapoli also had three hito and
ciecko added two more. Other
players hitting for Nies were
Ugel, Mickey, Marcos and
Wagner. Todd Kesnol added
several greatplaynofl defeskie.

Mum faced Mllngton leighta.
In the chaurplunuhip garbo. Nick
DiNapoli and Seatt Cieche each
pitched 2 innlngn. DiNapoll
yd 3 new ml 3 lita assi '
threw 3 anditi igaings. DiNapoll
collectedthree .tshetoleadNil.

Beyer and Krueger added
singlen and Clecko added a
frenendouahenenm. 511es won
easily 9 to S fer the fient place

CONSIDERING A CAREER IN REAl. ESTATE?
Are you energetié, we molivated?
who wants to make good money while helpi
others. Then come in aiid talc tous...

WE ARE IN NEED OF ADCIT)ONALSAJ.ES STAfF
TO HANDLE THE VOLUME WE ARE DOING.

WE CAN OFFER YOU
The best professional sales training program in thu

indastoyat no contto you
. Buyors from our international referral ayatam
Steong national magisaine and TV advertising
A frtend!y, competent salon staff to work with
. Personalized attention and assistance from the brokorn

at the office
CALL HAL LONDON

or BOB RAUSCHENBERG AT 092-7000
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTER VIEW

REALTY WORLD
. 8146 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs

692-7000

Sr.; Mary cagney. Sr.; Efleel
Cashnsasr, Sr.; Jacqw Dalton,
Soph.; Robin Dnughety. Mahl'
Golan, Ann Dnotin, Jr.; Jackie
Billet, Soph.; LJnda Duelling,
Jr.; Jacqul GraHIIiCh. Suph.;
Lori Harkiins, Jr.; Llie Kiefer.
Jr.; Kathleen Leiner, 5mph.;
MargeLikvan, Sr.; Germaine

Lus, Jr.; Linda McAllister,
SOP1L;.Maureefl Mccarthy, Nao-
C, Datera, Kelly O'Rourke. Lis
Pasdien. Sc.; Smanne . Saietta,
Jr.; Kathy 55nesal.as.5r,' Kim
Smith, Jr, Termo Strienner,
Jr.; Dann Webber. 55'.; Kathy
W'itek. Jr.l Joaon Walsh, Sr.;
Jeannhiie7Aemaii, Jr.

. Nues 5 ft. and over All-Stars
trophy in the 5 ft. and ever tear-
nanlest. WiththeSft. asid m
Nies All-Stare winning their
tournamecit It gave Niesi a
sunup. In the three gaine tour-
nemeilNltmaiale59balea. l3by
Scott decke.

The Uiampimiiddp team frun
Nitos bad. lS.snanreater: Vince
Same. Frad BopScntt Qetko.
Stck DiNapoli. Dun GubIe Axt
Knieger, John Gloveaca. Sçott
Giavenelli. Frank Kithr. Paul
Mantua, Jim HOckey. Bob Ugel.
ScoU Steliasr. Tod Kanele ai91
BeisinWagner.

Park Ridge
Tournament

Niles Bombed 4911 in this tuile-
aunant but jast as eaully cuishi
have won it all. After beating
Nerwoad Park .ini elimbiathrg
Park R 1dm baduim the
ThilInm Taimameg, Nilea mot

. two gausan by erdiol neacea ai
Stai.

Nile, defeatedNerasuod PaltO
to 2 in the upel. The 5411m All- wm ribbons
Stars ed G ema ou 11 bite to
win their fia-ai gana ai the Tour-
0.11maL The gana w Iâgh
lighted byfisiedaimaive Frlayainl
outstanding pitching by

Bl&ey. Wagner, sisal

Rive; . defeated lias pigea
teamltol. AgainNt1eabeio-
cellad ldimda team Dil4ap
and Ugel. But the men mighty
bats femo Ndm uinm animally
quiet. Still, 591mw Iuvejui
with anylackatalL Wtthoueuut
in the River Park fifth, nial nie-
flees an 2and 3. a fly ball was bit

to mediam castnl59eld. But a
partly ckiily day nuildauty br-
ucd into a paxtiy savuly day and
the ball was latin the neo. Two
niisaed ainINlim lire62 to L
NUes hite were bY DiNapoli,
Marcea.UetzóMBaas

NlIealoulthe aUnii game
bytheoumel'l acore. Again, the
Nileabatnet Nies four-
6h place linuab wan dinappointlog
bist the wictury aves' Park Ridge
made up mere ai that dinappolu-
im

Suisse aiaßaticu fur the Nies
team: Nick Dfl4 led the
teamwithl2bitsi. Fred.Beyer
had lisa higheat average batting-
.571. lima etI leading batting
avesages wesa: Scott Qecko at

Stck DiNapàll at .555; Bob
Ugelit .599; AxtKruegerat 23;
Brian Wagner at .; sial Paul

rkaat.316.

Riders from
Northwestern,

Two riders frisa Northwestern
Stables in MoetI?IO Grove took
home blue. ribbons fran the
Lomplig1g Stables Roano Skew,
heldSept, 13-l4inWayne, ill.

Dais. Partos. riding-" Irish
cocoa". took the bies ribbon in
the Sheet Stirrup Walk-Trot
clam. Brand. WitIsil guided Beth
Lane's horse. "Second Spin-
phasy". to win a blue ribbon in
Novice Working Runter ander

This horse show was
recugnizedbythellllnois Hunter-
JumpesAeciation.

NILES LAW CLINiC
PROVIDING -

Professional Legal Services
To The Community
At Affordable Costs

.- Specializing In
RealEstate Oivorco Cßankruptcy

And Other Related Legal Mattoni
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

Marshall Morris AMY.NILES LAW CLINIC Also Leasiad ne
8140 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes La Sallo St

ChImas, lii.692-9766 3451311

Next to hng everything is

, .,,,,
CHEK-CREDIT! ,". . . ,..

The answerto your personal loan and free.checking needs.

. With Çhek.Credit, yoar rhockbook uvd.pev je oil
, you need to write a perineal check for almost

. anythieg regardless si the balance n your
. checkieg accouel, Wrilo personul checks anytime..
for anything und br ofly amount up to your
pro.00tobliohodcredit lirnitIroen 11000
$5,000 or more.

Ac impulsive vacalion. Ac upeopeclod doctor
,

bill. Howe repairs. A birlhdoy presevl. A vow car.,
':. Fue, frills or crioeo_ChckCrndit ebobles you to

write a personol loan with a persocal check oc the
ypol. No application,tormo or waiting 1er
approvals. No probleme. With Chnk.Crndit you

, . write your owv loan. -

-W' tb Choh.Credil il your rotular checkiog
, , accuUet drops below mio, money is Iranslerred

automatically 1mm s yrosypruced credit line to',
your khechieg account. Tronslero are in (tOO

e. incrementsup to your pre.eotablislied credit

. CHEK.CREDIT IS EASY TO GET...
Complete and roturo the coopun below and well

. seed you o, Chek.Crédlt application. Well sdvioe
- you nl your approced credit limit' as soon as

possible.

...EASYTOUSE...J
Whenever you need or want a perny.nal loon,
simply write a personal check. All acridly aed
current S5atnS cl your account will be reported in
detail monthly on your checking statement.

AND' IT'S FREE! ,
Thereis no charge lo: Cheh.Credit unless you use
it. If and when you do write your own personal
bun, you pay only tV,% os the unpaid balance
(15% actual pertefllage role) which in,a lower
rate than_wool retail rnooloing credit programo.
BuI remember, there is no charge what0000er tor
haoieg the immediate 000ilebility of cash.Ycu only
yoy o hymne oharge if yòu write a pernonal loan.

r

L

Send me n Cheh.Crcdlt applicatiân tedayl

Address

City ' ' Siete

Teloph000

TAKING THE BUSINESSOF BANKING TO PEOPLE.

' Member F.D.I.C.

FREE CHECKING
Is À CHEK-CREDIT BONUS!
All Cheh.Cm'dit plan members ore entitled to
lotally (ree checking' accounts esco il they neceo
need or want to write a personal loan. -

Apply today for Cheh.Credit. Your one time'
application will enable you te respond
immediately lo any financial cred that normally
would require odditional applications, credit'
approoal, ein, With Cheh.Credit you write poor,
owe loan for whatever you need or want when
you need or want it'at low bank reooloing credit
rateo. Serum the coupon below (or your
ayplic'sOon or better yet slop in today at Oleno:ew
State Bank.

Zip

.- ', ..- State . -.

,Glenview ßanli
ooO Waokogao Road, Glensiew, Illinois 60025 Phooe (312) 729-1900

1825 Gloeniew Read United States Nasal Air Station 2610 Golf Read

-J

p
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SPORTS .
MEWS

Oakton runners take second at
. Wisconsin meet
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Support our schoots through Local property taxes
DerMr. Besser:

Your Left Hand column of last
week (Oct. 2) made several ex
cellent points concerning the
referenda coming up in October
and November forSchool Distric-
is 63 and 207. Both districts have
made efforts to le-fioca1ly
respônsible. Closed buildings and
catprograms are flat sufficient to
keop either district in the blact,
hawever.

Replace your OLD

Gas FurnaCe:

W!!ft là!! filiW

ßflßß-WIIßNER

CIIÌIIaSJIIPILI

II/lS llßEß
hilfiNilCi

¡YORk
\

. FII Sangs & treos for
Every Homo

. Qoot. Ef ffof ont Opvrotion --

. Sopvr-Sote Controls

Made to fil the York
FlatTop Air Conditioning
Coilthe New Shape
io Total Howe Air
ConditioninÙ -

Get a Cilmastor IV from

COOLING

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

824-5198
24 HOUR SERVICE

T DAYS A WEEK

Cul Nsa ftti FREL ,ating f

The Bugle, Tbur.da1r, Iteteberl, lIN

homing, curriculum, etc.. we will
have te accept the responsibility
to fund education from our
property tuxeo and not from
general revenue fundo of the
slate.

Inflation and recession made it
very difficult todecide ta tax our-
oelves further. But the education
of our children must be of top
priority in Our pides for the
futore; whether its sur awn
children or the down the hlurk,
they must get the best education

you made and argoe for napped possible. Locatly elected of-
of oor schools thraagh local ficiato, living in oar community
property taxes rather than state with children in oorschoolsare in
imposed taxes for one reason a better . position to make
local control. We have learned decisions about our school
and relearsed the lesson pf what district than legislators from
happens if the state controls the downstate Illinois or Chicago.
money -, they atoo control the Let's heepoor priorities straight.
schools. If we want to limit the .

slate imposition of forther three- .
meere yyaucs,

tices opon as concerning mon- - Jeanesne Qestreich
datory programs. tentbook selec- - Farmer Di$iictf3
tion, teacher employment, . Board Member

lt is now necessary to ask the
taspayero for the additional
monies to maintain our
educational system. As you pobo-
ted out, if the taxpayers refuse tO
vete the additional money In
property tas the stato legislature
will hove to step ni with monies
raised through other tasen -
tases votedbythe legislature, aot
by the individual taxpayers. So
we have a chaire - which way to
Support our schools. .

I would catead the points that

Interest on Money for Paying Bills Now!

PutT m

Togeth fld-
.

What HaYou Got

Ietteo

ACCOUNT
.

CHECKING/SAVINGS ROLLED INTO ONE SO YOU CAN
EARN INTEREST ON MONEY AVAILABLE TO PAY CHECKSI

First NatknajßankofSkokje
.

ese1LbnuMwnw Bddkwl.ke7( 3W673-OMO
DwWawBi0000lrm -auno.ngawawnt Strobe

FouN505 roo, eenee F.5.p, UneBEn FEnnenL ensErres staTua

Jftor--- -. . . p *
Does Mayor Blase

support the health club?

hereby offer my apology ti
Park Board and citizens of Nilea.
However, I stillepposethe health
clnbatGrennaeHeightu.

Tom Flynn and his problems
over the health club ore not lin-
portant enough for a Left Hand
column. The Important questions
are (1> Should the health club be
located at Grensas Heights when
over 1,200 people pshlcly ex-
pressed their option to the
location (2) Shosld o toe supper-
ted building be used for o private
dab (3) tOo local citizens have a
right to object to a projeci that
ma3 creole a flooding, parking,
children's safely, seise and gar-
hage problem is their immediate
neighborhood and (4) What
rights, if any, do citizens have in
how their elected officials take
scHoss that adversely affect the
citizens' eevirosmesl?

There is aloe another qoeetioo
that should be answered. What
rights, if any, do citizens have in
deterñiining their future neigh-
berhood environment, the ose of
public property, and simply how
they ivill live intheir own homes?
How shoold local elected officiais
react to citineos concerns? It
seemo to me that NOm citizens
have little if anything to say
about any of thme things.

Mayor Blase was in Europe
and theBlark Sea when this
problem caine up and coinciden-
tally he was in Florida lost year
when the McDonald's problem
was voted en. Does Mayor Blase
support the health club at Gres-
sao Heights? No reporter has
asked him!

flearEditor:
The Left Hand colotun en Tom

Flynn and the Dressas Heighta
problem wan unusually Infer-
motive. Itinaiwatra interesting to
neo yourself as others see you. If
Mr. Bseoer was correct in hIs
assessment and I was too
emntlonalaiideverbeWlngtheal.. ber, and not support Qianteruki.Ithe lfthlulsfraethenhawcannnr

Park Boardvote In the best hi-
tomaia of the people and not ht
the heut Internats of Mayor
Blase? The answer Is vy ob-
vtouswberethetrlayaltylies.

I don't believe tIlls decision
ohnnld be madeby Mayor Blase,
Tern Flynn or any one perses.
The Beüd should listen to the
people and right now l,O Hiles
citizens have pablicly said they
do not want the health club al
Gremios Heights. When you read
this the Park Board will have
made their decidlea. The only
thing you can do la not forget und
organize yourselves for the April
1981 Village and Park District
elections. - -

Sincerely,
ThornasW. Flynn

Hiles, ill.

EdlIsr'a Note: Steve Chamerohi
soidr 'I never talked to Nick
Blase in the last 4 years."
Chamerski said when he talked to
Flynn, Temasked Steve to run
for village -troateé os a Flynn
ticket in senlyear'&village eIer-
tian. Flynn also ouggestéd te
Chameraki park comnolosioser
Elaine Heinen would be a goad
candidate for village clerk

In Flynn's reference to Mayor
Bisse and the health club, Blase
told The Bugle, "t support
asytldng-whichta park oriented
so, thus, Isuppertthehealthclub.
As far as the lecation ofthe club,
I wosid not get into that."}fe im-
plied it was not prudent to get in-
volved in where the health club
shouldbelocated.

L WV expresses concern over access to
polls for handicapped

DearEditor:
The Leagoe of Women Voters

of illinois supporta development
and implementation of legislation
to make buildings, curbs, and
transportation more available to
the handicapped. Since tlfl it
has placed particular emphasis
ou the ease of access to polling
places.

The LWV nf Motass Grove-
Hiles io -especially Concerned
about the accessibility of our
local polling places. If you ere

- Commends
Niles Lions

DeurEditor:
- Thislettor is to thank Mr. Ross
McAsdrow and Mr. Mg Mar-
cheschi, members st the Nilm
Liom Club, for all the help they
gave me on Saturday, Sept. t,
regarding food, lodging and the
presenlation of the Liess Club
Banner to the team from the
Philippines. We here in Hiles mn
really be proud uf the Lions Club,
its members and these two ges-
tIernes. A special ttianb to Mrs.
Barb Zinn for leading me In the
rlghtdtrectioo, -

Thask you,
Marge Cteuzykowujd

-

NUes BaoeballLeaga

&eve -'fighting mad° Qiamec-
obi recently tOld mee asked
Mayor Blase fer support In 1911,
He also told me thitMayor Blase
told him he would .upport r-
aold, Kaalba- and LouclIa
Presten. a formel Board mets-

aware of a polling place that is
nut accesaible to the phyalcally
handicapped, please call the
village clerks who are reupon-

- aible for all elections.- They are
- Jerry Schurke, 965-4ltO,Morton
Grove;. and-Freak Wagn& t67
81M, NUes village clerk.

For further queutions about the
November 4 electIon, call the
League of Women Voters of Mor-

- ton Grove-NUns at 916-771&. And
don't-forget YOUR VOTE DOES
MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

Ce-Presidents LWV0I-

MertanGrov&NileO
Sue Kravla

. - JoastGoldberg

SafegvHjñt -

The AAA-Chjcago Motor Club
offers these tips for night
driving:

checkaadcleanallltghts
sheep Windshield and faces of

dashboardgauges clean
dtm your headlights-for os-

coming traffic and when pos
Close in onacarahead

'should the oncoming driver
fail to dim his lights, guide your-
ueB by the right edge of the high-
Way

whett dunk comen ase
headllghla, nstpaeugJota.

- Provenzano named GOP

-
-Senior Citizen Rep

Michael Proveozano of - Nifes fixed Income, to take care of thoir
- . bai been sppointedSvn:br Citizen needs. Wo will be the deciding -

- - Chairman of Maine Township vote in electing our seni public
. Regular - Republican officials. We moot poll.together,

Organization for the Illinois Rep- We cao mohn a chango .1er the
- ubltcsn State Cnmmittee in better.
-Sprtngfieid,tll. - - If yoo would like to kelp, write

- A tnt of Senior CiIizens are Michael Provenoano, Maine
onbappyand ito pretty easy to Township Regular Republican
clod retond why Rampa t i5 O ganizoti 156f Miner ut D

. Ration threatens the ability nf Plaines. - -

Senior Citizens, who are on o -

DAVE DOES
THEJOB! -

R.ptac. your old
gas wafr h.ai.r

Save mon.y with

:
a new gas

- egy

Yes you can kick
high prices by
saving gas and

- buying a new gas
water heatei' NOW!

Herees how:
The chart below shows
energy saved per year
and cost saved over 10
yesm based os an average -
household use of 450
galloss of 16l1hoO Water
per week.

Ay
RHEEM

ENERGY MISER COSISAVINGS

- BO:odpo, non 000rl Of E O(Oyte:Ip o,euto

...TflhSonIt@sO_oob noun s a p,o,od fo,a,o,Otflootatoof- Calto,no. 300005To HmOdoIflota,Io Sto OCaiIoa.

rAI THE#I V PLUMBER- -
-

967-7664 -

PLEASE CALL FROM 12 - 6 P.M.
Dave has-theiowest prices in town -

Plus the fastest service

-o-

1i1EN1fiO TiftÉ
- Is EVERYONE'S BUSINESS!

-

Now's fha Hmefomoke your home fire safe. Ropolrfaulty wiring, -

hazardous chimneys, dangerous heating and cooking equipment. Get rid
of oid papers and unwantedcluffer. And please, he careful when smoking.

- we need everyone's help fo batHe-fire! :- -

PRESENTED Al A PUBLIC SERVICE 0V THESE SPONSORS,

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

NuES, ILL.

AMY JOY DONUTS
7248 Milwaukee Ave.
-

NILES; ILL. -

647-9818 -

- ARTISTIC TROPHY, INC.
' 7421 Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL.
647-7450

STATE FARM INSURANCE
FRANKPARKINSON -

7745 N. Milwaukee Ave. -

Niles, III.-

967-5545

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
547-8470

JOE LoVERDE Et SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO. -

7042 Milwaukee Ave.
- -

NILES, ILL - -

- r - 6478686

OAKTON,
FOREMOST LIJORS

8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
AIlLES, ILL. -

-

967-8555

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSEOF PANCAKES
.

1.H.O.P. -

920 Milwaukee Ave.
-- .NILES, ILL. -

824-1933
OPEN e,os to noi sun. th,a 000ES.

-e:05 tO t OU AM FRI. a sur.

MAYOR
NICHOLAS B. BLASE

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton.
PuLES, ILL.

823-1915

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE.1N -

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES ILL
. V05-.0411

PATEK fr SONS
- 6723 Milwaukee Ave. -

-

NILES, ILL. . -
-

647-9836

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT ILL.

823-8026

MIKE'S UNION-76
9201 Waukegan Rd.-

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
-- 966-8892-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME -

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
986-7302

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON
965-1399

b BILL'S ORIGINAL
BARBER SHOP

965-3711

9208-9208 1/2 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVEe ILL.
24 YOARS :5 BUSINESS
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ABT TELEVISION b APPLIANCE
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL
- 967-8830

-

CodeUSe
ispiolty in 5,1,.)

-

The,os00000'
per eco,

Costs Sued
Ose,tlyrs,

polled

301011 544_._
5 &o

4 98

-Sf00 60-fl
40 lAI
50 01F OHOS0005TUOl

54760
51 ft 40

Ostili r-0,00-, 5 f2 510f 3f
3010050V 4 O5 - sf15.25
4010050V 54 30 Sf4460



GROSSI BROS.
LA WRENCE WOOD

SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON And WAUKEGAN

NILES
OVER $1,000,000 IN BONDS AVAILABLE!

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
PHONE 967-5700

GROSSI BROS FURNITURE

. APPLIANCES
PHONE 967-5700

LAWRE NC E WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

ATflN 4'l
NRES

fleBugIe,flurday,Otober9, 1IG

a COLOR
CONSOLES

. WV
ONALLOV IP LOWI
,. . i UNIQUE

-, --- - - WHITE
TABAGO
BURLINGTON HOUSE

/) ,
l ' --- AMERICAN OF' MARTINSVILLE

. LANE-; JVcR
DIXIE_........

. ....... ':

FLEXSTEELCOUCH &LOVESEAT
- INTERNATIONAL COUCH & LOVE SEAT -

BROYHILL COUCH & LOVE SEAT
ROWE,COUCH 8-LOVESEAT

.
VANGUAHDCOUCH .

JERSEYCHAIRS . . . .

FLEXSTEEL .

.;

FAIRFIELD . :
ROWE -

BERKIINE .:

LAZY BOY -

JACKSON 0E DANVILLE 1- .

s,. EENER,.!:
s E ONEYI

REPLACE YOUR'OLD NOI
ITH A NIW

,-,s--. E.
c ., IN NGEI

w OESS
'NW' U

MODEL1O8B ;.
PILOTLESS GAS,BUILT-IN
WALLOVENS '
. pilotless ovens...simply turn

oven controls lot direct ignition
no wasted energy or pilot
outage

. two conti000uo-Cleafling ovens

. bake orbroilin upperoven

. bake in lowerovee

. digital clock with i -hour limer

. delay otarticookloll automatic
upperoven -

. control panel hOhl -

. oven interior lights

. air-flow design lull bldck glass
doors .

, . porcelain broiler pan and grid

SM

SM2S43E
RemoIe
Contror

. . . s TRI-FOCUS
PICTURE TUBE

. TRIPLE-PLUS
. CHASSIS

$l9ao
LESS WITH TRADEIN! -

TI -BOHO

..0&iOW RemotoyideoAction Control..
r recorded pro gramsw rh a-nimes
I vnonooj only) in Sera m.

- ro-Times 01911 Opeedyorward. Or 000ers e
. Speed search. wits pío turnip Pero tO.
- --r reeees piprurearanvpointwith.Rnmote

Pause /Srop Action.
Fall S Hears Reserdle /Pleybsek Timeon orp
Lean ca ssprroin Cera 01.
14-Postilen EleeleGeip Tuning.
Records and Plays Back gota Il and Beta ifi speeds.
Audio Dub contre).

VA9000W TIlE 0)000 OtRECTOB. Program
timorcan be ser ro record e program up to a days
away Finished in simulated Walnut With Gold

pRopped - THE HIPPO DIRECTOR.
Programmoblptimeroanbe set t orncor d 4 dIr-
eren) programs on wrr ereorohanne Is oonr o
4-day period. MlOrppr0000sOr conlrolled

0 ecrronio nosing. c hestourvin o1 leathereOe
intuIr with Gold Color a000nts.

s.

e..
II

. M2SOOM

FREE! _I,w
with thw purchase 1981

ofarryottheae Y!TM
SM2S5SX LIMITED TIME
CorIrel SEPT. 1OTHROUGH OCT. 15r 1980

25"

MP S2BDE O P

.US.SAVINGS
- BOND --

M2522E

FREE 5O
uiSAvINc;S

rsoewuue . BOND -

winenHE PURCHASE
OFUNYOFTHOSE1981

LESS.WITH (
.

1 TRADEINI- .Ask for fulidetails! Dealer . . a \
. - -=-----_.--- e Or visit our showroom for a demonstration (No sales are-made.) .

CIOGeGMI
. see your 505 Northwest Avenge, Northlake, Itt, hast north of North Ave. and east al ore Tnt-Slate Tollway) .

i' . '

. --.-- i IyIONDAY,THRU FRIDAY 9 AM. to 5PM, (3f pl 062-7300 CHICAGO PlIONS (3f 2( 379-9400 , .

ICHARDSON
IBERTY GLASS
ESSLER
_s_ INDUSTRIES
HROMECRAFT

LARGE SELECTION OF
CURIO CABINETS -

END TABLES b -

COCKTAIL TABLES
i:

. s t . a - a

-p_p -p's., .

MODEL 1640 -

36" PILOTLESS GASRANGE
. continuous-cleaning oven
. .h(gh-lineregat rosewoodhack

paon

a cook remindni clock with fiar-
hourtimer

a lilt-uploft cqok sudace
s renovoble oven door with air-

flow design
a oven window
a 7011-out broiler

. side otoroge comportmeot

II ' a.
rl

MODEL1B89 --

ao CHARME GA RANDE
a pilofleso ovens
a- pilotless ourtace burners
a self-cleaning lower

oveo/brsiler , _
a. centinuous-cleaning

appei oven
. dig(tal clock with i -hour timer
. both ovens haue delay starti

ceokioff automatic operation
a fluorescent i(tuminatioo
. full black glass doers
. broiler grid and pas

storage area

MODELI268
30 ' PILOTLESS GAS RANGE
a contirùous-cleasing oven
a stant front back pUnel with

easy toctebo gta froyt und
bright trim
concealed oven nt.

. clock with four-hoar timer
a lift-up/off coskt
. full black glass en door

with. air-f tow . de

a oven interi6r li
a roll-out broiler
. porcelain ponrJd
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YOUARE CORDiALLY
to a Dimension 60 Seminar

"Coping in the 1980's"
Topics will include:

: "Surviting Financially" ,

;
..

"Purchasing Tipsfor You!'
Safeguarding Your Health

'Current & Projected Tax Legislation Affecting You"
. Question sessions will be included in the program

Date; Wednesday, October 15, 1980 '
- lime: 1:00p.m.

: ; Place: Pickwick Theatre, 5 S. Prospect Avenue
(at Northwest Highway), Park Ridge

- Admission: 'Free, compliments of CitizensBank
REFRESHMENTS, DOOR PRIZES, AND MUSIC. -

PleaseRS.V.P. Space is limited Call 399-4100 ext.244

. scHOoL:NEWs

National Merit
sèmi-finálists

Maine East's eight National Merit Scholarship semi.finalists
receive congratu1tions from (right) Principal Robert Barker and
(left) career counselor Keith Honn. (front, I-r) J,ff Ii of Morton
Grove, Chang Yang of Nilen, Jeonie Clarke of Park Ridge, and
Loora Hahn of Des Pldioes. (back, l-r) Mike Greenbaom of Morton
Grove, Eric l'rèinnn,r of Park Ridge, Dave Sckmid of Park Ridge,
and J,ff Kola of Nues. Akont14,000 of tkese seniorn will compete
for 4,500 merit scholarships to be awarded aod announced nent
npriog

Twenty-one seniors from
Loyola Academy in Wilmette are
being commended for'tkeir out-
ntaodiog performance in lb, 26th
annual Naliooal Merit Scholar-
ship Program. Letters of Corn-

Replàce yïir old gas.
furnace with the NEW

energy efficient

Friedrich'

Friedrich comfort.

. so nice to have around

¿I;
e

1

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

Description
. GrOovbrier tOp-OI-hO-ie,
extraoaro dvsgnend
C cvsIrLJo Ion ossur o he utmost
o qUality at monut aoIuro artd
yeoro 01 dopoodu bte
pert omlonc e. Etttoi000y.
quetnes. s, vorsatctìtyaod
dopcudebittty ore holtvuurks 01
these eLeven gas turnaces
. Greenbeje, g asturvao OS get
the most hoot rom tust and tuoi
dollaro with battling built loto
uviquely desigoed heotiot
dtemevls . The bottling stows
d ww000m bustion gusos as they
Pons el eventw 011o, unnatiog a
elgoOgging SWIhLFLO 00h00.
The hot q asesar e toroed into
greater, longor 000taotwith
roolIn, nô more heat is
tra nster,o d to the aie whioh
oirouloteo theough the homa.
. All pulsI, at sosti ve Gteeobrior
Hi-Ooy g osluen aces aro
s'ertilued-by the. Amoricon Gos
AssOOlaliOo or uoe with either
naturol or LP gas.

Resurrection
Moms Pinning
Ceremony
The annual Pinning Ceremòny

for Freshman Mothers will
highlight the Ort. 16 meeting of
the -Mothers' Club of Reanrree-
tian High Srhoal in the Little
Tlìeater,7500 W. Talcott ove. at
7r36.

.

The business meeting, will he
followed by the Liviog Rosary
andhomtly given byRev. Patrick
O'Brien, CM. of DePasl'Llniver-
stty. DarIng the diotrlhutinn of
pins by father the Concert Choir
of Resorrection H.S. will skog.
Sister Bonita Marie Campos
Minister, will alas address the
Mothere.

A raffe, hoar, hosted by the
Senior Mothera, willfoflew, and a
bake sale silbe heldatthts time.
Caken and other baked donatiam
may be brooght ta the cafeteria
beforethemoetlog.

Marillac Mothers'
Club plan programs
At the September meeting of

the Marillae Mothers' Clob,
Preoident Pat Reverd (Glen-
view) outlined the year's events.
Some of the activities planned in-
clodo a freshman mother-
dsghter box lunch, molbère' of-
ter050n bridge, the Christmas poi
luckdinoer, and a spring mother-
dosghterlsoscheon.

The following mothers serve on
the the Marillac Möthers' ClubLoyola seniors commended
boardr Caralyn Mitchell (Glen-

mendalien fram the school and mew), PatHïggmo(Northbrosk),
National Merit Sebolarabip Cor- Maureeo Smith (Chacago) and
pOration will be presented in Lone (Nartbbrsok).

recognition aflbeiracbievement. Some of.tbe motherg have fer-

Local students included Nestor med a bridge grasp. - Callmg

G. Pagoaga, Liocolaweod. themselves the Friends af
MaroUac bridge groop, they meet

, on the third Tueoday of each
month io the Mothers' Club room
at Morillac. Although several
women galber for renvernatian
and cards, Chairman Mimi Flan-
do (Deerfield) and her co-
chairman Peg Morphy (Riles)
report there is always room far
onterested bridge players.

ND students
. receive
commendation
Fr. George Higherger, C.S,C.,

Principal at Notre Dame High
School, 7655 Dempater st., Rilen
bao anoosmced that five sesiors

. received Letters of Commen-
dation from the National MerIt
Scholarship Program. They are
Daniel Arqoilla, Des Plaines, Ted
Elepueki, Riles, Daoiel K.
Lavery,.Nies, Thomas Mueller,
Chicago, Robert Wedoff, Park
Ridge.

They are among 35,660 eltadents
sobo aie oansaneaded far their
performance, which, in gilserol,
raaks them above the 95th per-

i ceolile. ' The scares of commen-
r dosi studeoti dom000tr,ate excep-

henal academic premise, but are
below Ihe qualifying level
rèquired far Semifinalist eton-
disg.

Keith L. Çònsago

Navy Seaman Recruit Keith L
Conoago, oan of Frank M. Coo-
sage of 7327 N. Kilbaurn, Lin-
tolnwaaat, bas reported far duty
aboard the aircraft cärrier 055
NISOIIZ, bameported he Rodais,
Vo., and io participating in oxer-
cire 'Team Work 00."

Notre Dame Seniors.''
attend. 'Divorce Court

The eeior. religion éloosea of explore the 'psychological dit-
Noire Dame High Scheel,' 7655 'ficoltles of going through .,
Dempster st., Nilee, attended divioiao, totake action in change
Divorce Court on Thesday, Sçjst. tbieproblem intheir awn llfe,and..
23. ma students altended-Poot-te-sbare peroenut problems on

'Decree and Pr,-Tr)al Motions of ' divorce andahure their own life -

Judge Rene Goier, Judge RObert ', esperlence. 'ç , . , - , --

Chapman Buckley, and the.'trlal Stsdentn participating were
Court of Judge Manica D. . Frank Avis'o,.l1ark ' Biewald;
R,rnolds and Judge JehnÇ... Mlke'Bnsls, Joe Cafaloñp-'0rBke.
Crewn

,', ' ' COtoghIko, John Cornee, John Dad-
The field trip which in part of daub, John 0ay, Bob Dietz ChrIs

' the religion curriculum Is for ' , Drehabl, Al Fnllone, Bill,
, students ' lo observe . the Gujewnki, John Gibbs, Mike Hoi'-;
procedures ' that a Judicial cher, Todd Kane, Tim'iKoneny,
System goes through when a Scott L,atlii, MikeMaguire,. Mar-..
couple files for divorce, in en- ty McAleer, Ken Mizialko, Ai-t
pertence the,prablema thatsome Meninurl, Virgifio Morena, Tom-,
cooptes tsave.whes they present 'Nasghtoii Jim Nennan, Mikö,
their rase in the Judge, to under- Palucb, John Roanoy, Jim Ryaù,,
stand same ef the problema that Paul Stohlherg, Mike' Steineik,.
peoplehave inmorriedhife. Brios Tablas, Frank Thbtkanec,

Ed Liaawoki, religion teacher, Chuck Ugel, Mike \romtein, Tony
said,' "The field trip io te under-
stand the judirint process, and in

, Culver commends
minimum salary bili veto

On Friday, Sept. 19 Governor panding the personnel te be in-
Thampeanvetoed im 3153, thesa- cluded in allectively bargained
called minimum salary bill. '. contracts. ' -

Lacal scheel heard membero and "We, are very grateful to
schoal administrators see this oc- Governor Thompson," said Mr.
tien as a solid victory for William Meier, President of the
adoration, local contrai, and the Beard al Education at SchooL
taxpayers. ' District 7L "All tea often the

According to Dr. Clarence E. state has intruded ints the callee-
Culver, Superintendent of School live bargaining pracenu, and this
Distpict 71, "The beard and billweuldbavebeenparticularly.
cemmunity worked very hard to harmful." School board ' mom-
defeatttsis bill. We appreciate the hers and achoal administrators
Gaversar's veto. Hé was ander nay they will again work mithin
intense pressure to sigo lIsio bill their communities an well as with
into law." liB 3153 wouldhave set the Governor's officé ta oppese
minimum agiaries and tatare any attempt to avenid, Gaver-
raises far teachers, as well as en- ' norThampaan'svetsofHB3lli3.

Immunization records . '

required by Oct. 15.'
Parents of Maine Township

high school students who have
been natiied lhat their children's'
immanizatioo recarda are in-
camplele should act promptly ta
de whatever is required to cam-
plete these records. Students who
failtomeetthe new requirements
st the Illinois Department of
Public Health regarding im-
manization may he excluded
from attending acheol after Oct.
15, . -

Is the post few weeks the
school district has sent letters to
poreats informing them that
their ' cbildren'a imrnoniaation
records are incomplete arcar-
ding te sew slate reqoisiemeals.
Withio a few days school nar005
will be contacting parents wha
have not responded ta the letters
sod aokiog them to supply the
missing information ¿s soon os
possible.

Illinois law roqoiros that all
school children he imauusgiged
aguinsi polie, diptberia, tetssus,
whoupiag cough, measles and
rubella. With the new state
regolatisas requiriag that all
immunization dates must be'
Usted, oat just Ihe 'last boaster
shot, many aludenla' records.
require updating.

"N'folle District 207 meets the
1950 compliance level 'of 80%'
fraperly iananoaioed students so
that we do sot have te be concer.
ned abool onyloos oblate aid, we
uro very coscaroed abeol the
possible need ta encfodd students
from school became thek bu-
moniootien recarda are i000m-
ylele," Joel Marris, Assistant lo
the Superioteodest of District
207, reported. - -

Zumpane.

He added'r "We will hedeing
eeerytbiog within sur power te
aveid' these very serious ron-
ueqoences farstudents." - r

,. District 63
referendum
A meeting was beld at Apello

Junior High School an SepL 22 for
the purpose of organizing cam-
mittees inwarkfarthepaasage of
theDistrict #63 Referendsim. Tise
vate an the referendum will he
beiden Sat. Oct, 25, from 12 p.m.-
7 l.m. at the Operating elemen-
taryorhoats.

Dr. Donald Bond, Supt. of
Schmls, addreooed the group et ,

apprac. 75,peeple, and explained
the tinunrinlceeda of the district.
Local citizem and educutoru feel

- this is u crucial time fer a YES
vote in order to muintsinthe high
qslllty at education District #63
affords ita ntadeutsaì'well as
sapped services io the private
schools, -

According ta réulinre, horneo
locally have heen increasing in
real value en the overage of 15%
per year the past tew yearsl
while tIse trial- tax bili for the
elementary school district, ninre,
1972, has Incredaed aheat 1% per
yearfer'rnanylsorneeomers, ,

, Mare people aré still needed ta
work ad the following commit-
tees-the Telepbene Committee
and the Election Committee,
Please cali Elch Buckmun at 297-
5173 )eves.)-Chairmàn''t
Operatleu Education ter farther

, infsrmation,

-F.. :àw You' Cafl .'Have Your '.

Birthday Cake
.&EatItTòo!

TNow. 30 free
-.- Dimension 60 services

-
w, i Are you o Dimensido 60 member?lf aol, you COO JOin

simply by saviogat Cilizeostlavk. We will immediately enroll yeso n the
program that has become Number One of its hitad in the erettre vahan -
the Dir'vensiov 60 prOgram of 30 free services for people over 60.

- Dimension 60 services incluoter Aa'suolimitcot personal chcdotog
- account with free line cheche, a photo idcnlifìcatioc anol mcmbershp

card, discounts of 10% oronore osi cash parchasenal leading merchaçtto
(including prescriplioos), special dincoonts al restasraflls, a grocery

rdiscount program, food discoont coupons, Trust Department financial
planning consultatloas, Trust and Will couoscling, automatic deposit
of Social Security checks, monthly movie series, no-fee travelers
chocks and maoy more.

Attention All 'Persöns
"Age 60 And Over!

augle,Th,octaberI, MN

Here's all you do, . ' , - , . ,

Vos can lake advantage of these 30 valuable services simply by among
at Citizens, the biggest baok in the suburbs, You'll be glad to mow'
that your deposits are supported by se unusually' aigh percenlage
of capital escrocs. This esceptiooal capital position in relation to
deposits is one of the strongest and mast secure io the coUre stale
sed provides an added cushion of protection and safely.

Inette yOnr bleods. Call us today.
Fcc) freé lo invite your friends to the DI M C 4'S) OH

but please call for reservations and

program. Citizensllaok entends a special
iovitalioo to all arre Senior Citizens Clubs,

'
t955 Cii3O055aek radditional tickets. -

Fr Dimessioo 60 membemhip information, and to make your seminar
resesvatioos, call Judy Malo, Dimension 60 Customer Service Officet
at 399-4100 Ext.-244. You are notcequired tojoin to attend this seminar.

-. YOUR FREE TICKET
Dimension 60 Fall Seminar

' Admission and Raffle Ticket
Wednesday, October 15, 1980 al 100 p.m., Pickwíck Theatre,

b S. Prospect Avenue (t Northwest Highway), Park Ridge

Name
Address ' ' City ' Zip

Phone, ' '

Dimension 60 Member D Yes ' O No Citizcnsllank Customer O Yes Dr No

CitizensBank
One S. Northwest Highway. th Ridge. Illinois 60068

- Fili not and bnna this FREE admission ticket with
_t'siiar. lt may win a prize toryou. CaS I
for addItional tickets to make reservations.

. "The biggest bankin the Suburbs.

, CitizensBank
Citizens Bank & 'fluet Company

A,r
One South Northwest Highway
Park Rdge,lL 60068 .

(312) 399-4100 Member FDIC-FRS



Men's 16" Softball Leaguc
19*0

'FbiaIStaDdling8"

- A-DlvIiofl
Temn

Candlelight Jew1èrs
Clockwork
Stray Gators
Loggers
Dirty Dozen
Rebels
Constructors
Aces
LaVeflece
Menehnoes
Stammers
Brisk Auto

. B-Division

Team -

Mosey Lenders
Tran. Rail Service
Rostir Fencmg
Executioners
MineltiBrothers
N.Y. Life
Uniform Printiog
E.D.R. Laodscapiog
Roll Busters
Squat Team
Riggio'o
Midwesco
N. Shore Ecology Col.

Play-off resnits

QUARTERFINALS

Stray Gators-tZ
Troc. Rail Service-O

Kios-ll
ExedutionerS-6

Clockwork-il
Money Lenders-i

Candlelight Jewelero't
RnuticFeocing-*

SEMI-FINAI.S

Rings-O
- Stray Gators-9

W-L
20-3
lt-O
18-6
17-7
15-O

- 14-9

. 13-18
13-10
11-12

. 7-16
3-20
3-20
O-23

-
W-L

-

22-1.
17-6
18-7
15-O

13-11
11-12
11-12
10-13

- O-15
7-16
7-16
7-16
7-16

Candlelight Jewelers-S -

MoneyLenders-2

CHAÌS*PÍONSHIP

StrayGators-5 -

Candlelight Jewelers-il

Teen 16" -

Softball Leagose -

Fiant Standings
1086

Team - . -
W-L

Panthers 11-1

Yard-Birds - - li-2
Sixteeninchers - O-4

F.N.B.O.S. 5-7

MB.S. -

4-O

Park Ridge Travel 3-i
Glurpn - 2-10

Wotisen's 12"
Softball League

-

1900
Final Slasssuingo

Tend, W-L
Mieeli's 0-1

Castaways - 8-1

Red's Phillies -

Moody Bines 3-5

Admiral Realty ,
2-5

7 ConI. Travel 2-6

GamnsaGirls - 1-7

- Men's Suiiiruer -
-

Basketball League
FinalStandingn -

. 1900 - - -

More Gas Heat Per DoIIar

-
Replace your old gas turnacé

with -

LENNOXThe
snper-eflînient

)i4e4/tSt-í 935
EI estroeic igeitiafl and Heatnaver flue
damper make this tho most effuelevt gas
fsrease VOt. Esclusive 000ACORVE° boat
eonhaoger ptoeides entra qalot. outra de-
pendable operation. Built for lasting nom-
fort.

SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY

Repince your oid gan furnace with a
new efficient Lennox gas furnace Ike
new Vent damper and electronic igni-
Ojos.

All those toztLlrssars buscan ny rast, friendly serviva frov Sor radio
dispatche dsnrcioe drpasmrvt. Call rodar t0, a FREE Estimate vn rho
best in h emsoom torILeenna. -

HEATING &.
AIR CONDITIONING. CO.

-SALES & SEOVICE-
-

PicoNEn 5EOVICE AVulL.faLE

Air Cvnditjcvivg - l-leating
Eldctroniv Cb uvern- Humidifiers

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 028-7986
1040 leu. IMp. Poela qdg. IHIn.I. 60086 -

F1or,Young Tumblers
Our Tumbling and 3r clyan-

nantira clamen offer B chance for
youitg ymnnnta to learn the
basics in floor exercise, balance
beam, vaülting harm and oseven
parallel barn. . Tumblers can ex- -
perlence the thrill of a back flip-
!loP, cartwhenl er round-off. For
more information on timen and
dates, ca119676833!

-

AdultClasses
Needleicorh, Woodcarving,

Ballroom Dance, Dance Sam-
pier, Volleyball for Mes - and
Women. (ND FER) Mess's
Basketball, Golf Lessons, Slim-
nastieR Slim and Trim, Ballet
Exercises. Cull 967-6833 for in-
tormatinnl -

Art Classes
for children

The Nilen Parle District will
continue to offer variuns art
classes for children. Oor
teacher, Karen - Pornalt, has
brought a new perspective to
these creative courses. In oar
PASTEL DRAWING- dann,
otadent.s dan croule flowers and
ntiS Me nahjerlu with delicaln
chulhn and pastels. Agea 0-
12 are welcome in this class
which begins Oct. 18 on Saturday
from l3O-il p.m. for 0 weehu.
Learn Io nue the primary calen.
tamake the lovelientof palotloga,
the WATERCOLOR class mill
shaw yoa how! Thefan begins on
Oct. 10, 10-30-12 p.m. and laaf.s for
t weeks. The fee of $18 incladeo
Unified supplies. Create textared -

objecta with clay, paper mache,
wire and planter in oar SCULP-
TURE AND -CERAMIC SCULP- -

TUBE dlafsen. -The day is Thud-
adayandthe lime isfrm4-5pm
or from5d p.m. The fee is $18 for
t weeks of imtraclion. Call 067- -

-

66331er information. -

Tram . WL
5 Gearo in Reverse 8-2

Iliema'n'sHeroes . 7-3

Faces 4-4

Tech 5-5

Ace Rental 4-6 - - -

Prsiesnionuls O-lO
Activitses for children
Bubi, Tap, Watercolor, Puntel

Drawing, Scalptare, Ceramic
Scuiptare, Youth Arts and Cralta,
The Fun Club, Floor Hockey, Pet
Pottth, Balsero Choice, Traubling,
Jr. Gymnustics, Gymnontics,
Cheerteading, Karate Skeeter1
Basketball, Girls Basketball,
Bays Busketboll. Call 967-6633 for
information!.

I LEGAL NOTICEI
-

PUBLIC NOTICE --

Notice nfproposed Change
in Gas Schedule

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby given nvtice
to Ike public that lt has filed with
the Illinois Commerce Coos-
mission o September 26, 1900, u
propooe& change io Lute
Payment Charges for gai ser-
vice, affecting only castomers
paying their bilis after the due
dote. .

Furiher infurmaiion with
respect thereto may he obtained
either directly from this cim-
pony or by addreosing the Chief
Clerk xl the Illinois Cammerce
Ccmaaiooiin, Springfield, Illincis,
82706.

A-copy of the filing may be in-
spected by uoy interested purty
at any basinesn office of this

- company.
. NORTHERN ILLINOIS

GAS COMPANY
- AR. Johnnen

Senior Vice President Operating

r,nii ,L......s_ha5O,l,eat, .35QLL.ytaaae

scosso :,ys .,. - 45t e.v. -

i quEsv,vctcsLLnllh- trevoseen.rLoott5.ao

- -ForAetiveTad1era! --

During school time,,when the
cIder children ore away from-
lomé, the young ones can some
times get restleos and fidgety. It
io with these tianexin mind Rat
the Niles Park- District has far-
mslatedtheTiny Gym (for 2 & 3
yr. olds) odd the Gym far Tots
(for 4 & 5yr. nids) pragrums.
Boihoftheoeprograsns will aidin
our child's motor stall develop-
ment while providiog yoar-ehild,
with etiergétic and fan aelivitieo.
-Tiny Gym is held on. Thorsday
from 9,9l45 ari-i45(2 yrs. old) 3
yr. sido may attend on Thursday
from 11-ill45 or on Fri. from 2-
3-45 p.m. We do requesl parental
assistance during the 2 yr. oid

-

class. Gym fn( Tots is held on
Thuenday Item 10-ii-455m. Or On
Friday from lil45 p.m. Both
programs will begin co Octohet'O
andron for O weeks. The resident
fee in $10.06, hswever the non-
renideotOee io doubted. - -

. Dance far Children -
The Rilen Park District is

proud to present its new dunce in-
structcr, Debra- Jashiernu.
Debra. a member cf the Chicago
Diloce Mediam Dunce Comf any,
is very enihusiuslic ubsut sar sp-
coming dunce programs for
children ugés 3-14. Our
CREATIVE DANCE Mnvemest
class (ages 3-5 yrs) is un exciting
program, designed tn leach pee-
nchcclers hew to explore ail
unpects of mcvement In u fan und
creative muy. Clames for hoyo
und girls are held on Saturday, 0-
i-45u.m. -

TAP DANCING is a terrific
-

wuy te teach your child rhyIhm
ucd masicui ccordination. Ail
classes are co Mocduys, frsm
34S p.m. te 73i p.m. The ago
group iv very lorge (3-12 yrs.) is
order to uccamndaie all in-
lerested, hbwever we do break-
demi ihr ages. Cull 967-8633 far
information. OUR BALLET
CLASS in ran in much the sume
pattern. All classes are held on
Saturdays between the times 01
lo am. und 3 p.m. Call 967-6622

. fór apecific infcrmuiiou. Dunce is
a perfect way fur children tu eu-
plore opacó, line and movement
nobile- inducing imagination and

-e-- .11 en,eeGcCc ;c,1r.c a5C.,CO OC. r1es,,e,nck - n1t5c,

Çhçck opt-these
- adult classes!

-

Needlework, Woodcui'ving,
Slimsiatico, Mini Slim & Trim,

--Slimfe Trim, Ballet Exercises fer
Wemesi Ballroom Dance, Dance
Sampler, Co-gd -Volleyball, Galt
Lessóns,--Men'h. Volleyball (no
charge), Men's Basketball. - Cali -

- t67.6633forinformaUqn. -

- A world tsfactivities,
-- --- forchilaren! -

Ballet, Tap,- Creative Dance
Movement, Pencil Sketching,
Watercolor, Pastel --Drawing,
Scalptare, Ceramic Sealtare,
Yoath Arts & Crafts, The Fan
Ctab,-Ftoor ReekeR Soecek, Pot.
Psorri, Balzer's Choice, Her- -

schock Riding, Tazishling, Jr.
Gymnastics, Gymnasticoy -

Cheerleading, Karate, Skeeter
Basketball, Girls Basketball, and -

Boysllagketball. CallOfi7-6633for -

information.

Holidaycards-
/ benefit Children's -

Memorial -

Expreso the trúe mouSing of
the holiday season Ibis year by

. sending cards that benefit-
Children's Memorial Hospital,

- Chicago. - --

Two specially designed cards
are being offered Ibis year. The
first, "Davev of Peace," features
white doves embossed on a red -

.

- bachgroand. On the front of Ike
curd "A wioh for all mankind" io
offeredaud, on -the inside of the
cord, "Peace-The second card, -

- 'A Children's Chriutnias Tree,"
is u brightly colored depielion of

-
a festive holiday tree encircled
by u groap of yoang children. -

The incide message is "May Ilse
joy of the veason he yosru
throaghoot the year."

Prices vary depending an
quantity and imprinting., For
more information on the catdv,
conlaettbeDevnlopmentoffice at
Chtietreu'v Memorial Hospital,

creattvltty. 840-6443.

¡ or savin ... i s or giving
ro - rea encan ederal Savings

50 name brànd gifts to choose from!

r:

t_s usda. Il/an. . 1,/il/is

anm Osa

sin

n,ns.TnnetOnetCaTE

Ba. aÑzti.. l.a/Il t4(a Il/li/I.

Pussacco 500lNOs CCCVUNT

Sovingi 00W snored to $100.060

GieaVmer'cafl
lederal- Savings

B ChvamauOmnmavl

C Soupa Cru9 0100kO

D e-oslolla M,
Ceo Poppa'

E sonSean l..Ct,nf
Food Pn000ssOr

F Mulini INVELUVISION
T'nUove

OBPO/iT

M-
FREE

a-
FREE

FREE

nra-on

2150

2es_no

It.-.
FREE

FREE

so.on

2200

0250

206.00

FREE

s/-no

2t50

toso

205to

a
FREE

FREE

$100

5x00

7x50

20000

1*

FREE

FREE

FREE

sto-no

7500

'sano

O0arcoodSepnemSer222rmuoSecsattS. ,.ato_
One sir pznpnoev5OflaIpe0et-

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services!
MORE savings plans! MORE locations!

. ARLINGTON MEIOSiS, NearArllngion Hisabro Od. ond Bossait. 35 S. Ecen roen Mue. moos PH.
OELLw000. 405 Mavnheirv Od. SOtO4 PH. 544-0000 CHICAGO-230 N. Globi un Ave. 60601 PH. 230.0556
a CHICAGO, 307 S Wanken D,. 60505 Pt-I. 341-t353 CHICAGO, 3056 W. 26iS Si. 60623 PH. 2775300
OEERFtELD, is Lake-Cook P1002. 459 Lake-Cook Rd. 00015 PH. 554.0020 t OOWNEO5 GROVE, n Douve,5
Po,k Shopping Plazo, 7551 LemuniRd. 0O515PH. 950.5550. ELUHURST, 124 N. Volk Rd. 60125 PH. 033.1020
ELMW000 PARK. 7226 W. Grund Ave. 06635 PH. 456.4206 FRANKLIN PARK, 555f Fnonklin Ace. 60131 PH.
451.0760 NAPERVILLE, r GteuL'omeiinor Plaza, 706 E. OOdnn Ano. 60Mi PH. 36s.s4no pilLEn, in Gnll Mill
Shopping Cesio,, 125 0011 Mill P,olnsSi000l 011g. 00640 PH. 205.1343 OAK' 6500K, 22rd Si. ul Ssmwib
Mid000l Rd. 50521 PH. 628-5 OAK PARK. tOOl Lobe SL 60301 PH. 303.M00 PARK RIDGE. 1005.
NonlhWesl Hi0hoay 501mo PH. 823-0530. -

A Chnolr,ao CavIle

Choose from Timex, Sunbeam, General Electric,

when you make a qualifying deposit
free or at a greatly reduced cost.

Chatham and othervaluable gifts
GIFT
SELECTION

12.00%
12.94% mmm

11.390%
11.884%



Thie Wek'sSpeciel
With This Ad Only
205-15 GR 78-15)

onIyO8.90
pI Fed. EsTas '3.00

MICHELIN

PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Street

Des Plaines

Classes
Cowboy Dancing

Cowboy Dancing the new ur- DANCE: If You're interested
ban daten crone will he held for
interested couples at National
Park begiuning October l4.
Jolene Cartoon is tise isotructor nf
this sew program. Feet $12/per-
non.

MoÑon'GròvePark District'
Basketball

In your children taking Cons-
bination, Josa, Ballet, Tap er Ac-
robotics, there are still some
openingo available. These
classes ore taught by Jolene
Carteen and they will help your
cbildrens muscular coordination
along with the grocefoilness of
dance. Fee: $35 for 35 weeks.
Register today)

GYMNASTI4S will be offered
for boys and girls at the Prairie
View.Center. Classes rouge from
beginners tbrough advanced.
Clasocsotlllbave openiogn. Fee:
$10 for beginners and $20 for In-

. termedlate and advanced.
Dazzle your friends and family

wben you leans many skills In the
JUGGLING WORK8HOP on
Saturday, October 11 at the
Prairie View Center. This
special 2 hour workshop from l-3
p.m. Is open to O grade and over.
Professional Juggler, Mike
Vondruska will bave everyone
uggReg by the end of this ene

day session. Fee: $5. Register
now!

HALLOWEEN SLEEP-OVER
Isforall7ond8gradeglrls. You
will spend 11 hoñrs offen with the
ParkDlstrict, begimdogat 9p.m.
Friday, October 24 the doors of
the Prairie View Ceutor will be
locked and not open anW 8 am.
Saturday, October 25. DurIng
Ibis time the girls will take part
in gymnastics, volleyball,
movies, games, food and prizes.
Costumes will be Judgedso
como dressed fer the occasion!!
Register now,te be lucloded In

Replace Your
Old Furnace
Wfth A New Gas
Super-Efficient,

LENNOX

gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flue
damper make this the moot efficisnt gas
furnace yet. Exclusive DURACIJRVE heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de,
pendable operation. Bui!t for lasting corn-
fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASS® li

Prolongs Service Life
This special elass coating adds years to heat
eschangor life. Prssects against moisture and
corrosion. Gives you an added dimension of
efficiency.

Don't Settle for Less! Call for a free home
estimate:

825-5727

ECONOMY'
HEATING'

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Nues

this fun estravaganzalll Fee:
$2. 'iMaximum registration!
taken will be seglrlu).

SPOOKTACULAR PARADE &
PARTY: Have a ghoallsh good
time at the 23 Annual Halloween
Parade and Celebration en Sun-
day, October 24. RegIstration for
costume Judging begins at 12
noes and ends ut 12:30 p.m.
Cootume,Jodglng edil take place
promptly at 12:35 p.m. and the
Parade and Celebration wIll
follow immediately. Ceutame
Judging categories are: 3 and
under! 4- 3'L's.; 7-9 you.; le and
over and cooptes. Ail festivities
wIll,lte held at PrairIe VIew Con-
ter and everything Is FREE In-

. clodlng the Speokltouso, games
andgoedles! t

THE GREAT PUMPKIN
DECORATING WORKSHOPs
Do you want to decorate your
pumpkin like a martian, clown,
monster or ' a variety of other
choices? Come to the workshop
onsaturday, October 25. Bring a -

pumpkin and everything else will
. beprovldedfor'yeOat the Prairie

Viw COmmunIty Center. 1Cm-
dergarten thru 3 graders mili
workfrom leans-U namand 4-8
gradesm will work from 12 ages-2
p.m. Fee: $2.

A HUNTERS SAFS2T.Y cOUR-
SE wIE be offered by the Park

, DIstrict os fIre arms and hew
booting on October 18 and 25 at
the Prairie View Center from 9
a.m.-1 p.m. 18 year olds and un
der most take this course to
enable these te receive o hunting
license forthe opeoming season..

The - BABYSITTING
WORKSHOP recently held,at the
Park District resulted In 31
graduales. For anyone io need of
a sitter, the Park District bao
compiled o referral lIst of
babysitters sanies and phone
oumbës. Please call gel-1200 for
more information.

STAINED GLASS ART 'f sr
beginners still have a few
openiogo ovallable. This doss is
offered os Tuesdays from 7-9
p.m. Is this adult class, various
tecbniques.will be taught. Clam
begins October 14 and meets at
Prairie View Center. Fee: $25
(does sot include spateriols).

PLASTER CRAFTING for
childreo will be held on Monday
from 4:30-5:30 p.m. st Prairie
View Center. This class mill In-
elude makIng plagoca, pictures
and Jewlery and Is opes te 1-8
graders. Fee: $8.

RACQUETBALL: 'The Park
District Courts will be offering
organized racquetball leagues for
the fall. Leogum are scheduled
forthe followlog days and times:
Men "A" League-Soaday-8 am,;
Menu "B" League-Sonday-9
am.; and Mees "C" League-
Sunday-b am. The league will
runl4weekaatafeeef$52. Play
begisu October 98.

Womem Leagues will be as
follown: "A" League-
Wednesday-9:30 am. ; "B"
League-Satorda'y-le am.; "C"-
Leaguo-Tuesday-9:30 ajn.; "C"
Leegue-Frlday-9:38 am, and
"C" l,eague-Saturday-le:lOa.m.
These leagues wifi i-un 14 weeks
and the fees are, Tuenday
tkrough FrIday Leaguea-$38;
SattlrdayLeagueall2.

Youth League (yeuthn 15 pis.
and under) will offer a Beginner
League en Friday at 4-p.m. anda
Intermediate League also on
Friday ai 4:38 p.m Play begins
OcteberZtandtheleels$37.

.

The Park District Caurta will
be offering Ita popular Osalleilge
Ladder. It will be aepereted Into
Mesa and Wamena A, B, and C
thvIsIois. Play will begin Oc-
taberllaasdtheenlryfee la $2,

regîstratiofl

1
Reglstrationforthe Morton Grove Parkfllstrlrt'n Youth lostruc-

tional Basketball program began en Wednesday, Oct. 1, at the
PraIrie View Conounaity Center. For youths In 3rd taro 8th -

grades, the programwill be heldonllatordaymorniogn fromDec. e
50111 MarrIs 14. Costef the program is $15, whiéh lorludesa t-shirt.
Volanteercoaches and officialoare needcdto.cosductthls program
as well! ! For further Information contact the Park Office at 965-'
I296. ' -

HorsebarkRldlag
Horseback Riding will once

Speak Out"
again be provided for all por- Don't miaa eut on the "Speak

ticipants O years and op from Out" forum scheduled fer Wed'-

beginners to advanced in coujos- seoday, Oct. 15, entitled, "In-

cUss with Northwestern Stables. vesting Strategies for the 90's"

RightIess005 witibe offered from Speaker, Mr. David Klein of
'October 15 toro December 11. ' I°amc, Weber, Jncksos and Cur-

Youth Beginners will meet os liuWill lecture es basic principles

Thorsday afternoon from 4:30- investing money In stocks, np-

5:30 pm. while Adult Beginners lioso, bonds and lax obetlers A
wiflmeetonWednesday evenings question and answer period oct11

from 0-9 p.m. Intermediate Class follow the Iecure. This free
will be held pn Stsrdny after- program will ros from 7:359:30

00055 from l-3 p.m. while Advan- p.m. at the Morton Grove Park
ced Students will - bave class District, Prairie View Corn-
froml-4 p.m. on Saturdays. Fee: munity Ceoter, 6934 DOmpstcr st.

$65, '
PIcone call 065-1200 to make
reservations. : , - '

SkQi(te, ¡»jirk
Seon Ice Skating - -

tokens availablè
The indoor ice skating season

has sow begun sod season tokens
forpsblic skating at The Okatiurn
ice risk, 0300 N. Bronx are'sow
available. ' -

Twenty hours o) public skating
for all ages is offered each week
at Skokie Park District's ice
arena. Is addition ose weekly
evening session is for adolta only
and one weekly afterochool
maslos is for elementary school
age skaters only.

The weekly public skating -
scbedole from now through May
25, 1981 for all ages Is as follows:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from0:300.m. to 1 p.m.; Tuesday
from'lI:36 am. to 3:30 p.m.;
Thrasday from 11:30 am. to 1
p.m.; Saturdayfrem 12:25to 2:30
p.m.asdfrnmf:3OinSp.m.; and
Sunday from 1 te 3 p.m. and from'
e to 7:3e p.m. Adult osly (16 and
older) skating is on Monday
evenings from 9:45 te 11:15 p.m.
'and Elementary School age only
la from 3:45 te 4:45 p.m. each
Thesdayofthe season.

Season tokens may be por-
chased fer indivldnals or for a
family withrotesfarSkekle Park

-'DistrIct and Morton Grove Park
District residents as fellows: A
famIly up to 4 persons for $41,-
Adult single $21, Child sIngle $18
and Husband/Wife $34. Non-
residente pay an addItional 10%
feo.

Tokens may be purchased at

The Skatium or at Devonshire
Cestec, 4400Grove st.

For further information, cali
074-1500, ext. 60.

Columbus Day
Latchkey - -

program

On Columbus Doy, October 13,
Skokic Park District will hold a
day long "Latchkey" program
forclslldreningradea Ktlsrough5
at Devonshire Conter, 4498 Grove
st

The program will begin at 7:98
am. and conclude at 6-tim,
Especially designed for children
whose parents ore obligated
daring regular scheel hours, the
program wIll Includo games,
sparta. crafts, cartoons, music
and drama. TIse fee fer the day,
oranypartofit, is $10 perpernen.

Registratlsnis new bebsgtakeis
at Devanshire Center, 4400 Greve
st, A minimum of 20 mast by -

sigsed.up by FrIday, October 10
in order for the program te be
held. PartIcipants do not need te
be currently enrolled In the
School District ea Or 69 after-
school Latchkey program to at-
tend.

For Information ca1l674-1540,

al

iFrom the LEFT HAND
Coatinaed from Page 1 -

We are 000ading a bit provincial in promoting well-
informed people from our aren to move onto the high school
hoard. Bot the espected battle over PartIt in the closing of
Maine hIgh schools should be considered now, not when the
voteComes spin '84.

It Is obvions each area in the high school district will he -
havIng representatives both on and off the school heard
teoting thelrarea-schoolremain open. If the East Maine ares
isundér-represented,there Is nstrengllkeliboodtherewlll he

- 0O Maine high school north of-Oakton street.

Ms. Oestrelch, from paragraph one, would be an encellent
candidate for such a posiWe would hope she would give con-
sideratiosto rsnnlogforthelsighschoolheard.

In our letters-to-the-edilor colunrn this week, Niles Mayor
Nick Bisse says hesapportu a health club in the Niteo'park

- district. But Nick emphasizes he dues not hove any choice as.
to ita location, implying this is a park board matter. WeE
spoken by o candidate for nest year's Mayoral electios, who
is notouttooffeod any of thenatives. -

If we read the park board correctly, the vote to place the
health club in Gre050n Heights is shaky. Pack board
president Dan Kosiha and park heard vice president Jeff Ar-
sold are In favor of the GH tocatisu. But the necessary third
vole maynotbe there.

-
Park hoard comsuissioser Steoe Chamerskl aggents the

club he constructed at the st risk hoilding on Ballard rd.
Obviously, it would not canse the conflict which has sorroan-
dod the Grennan Heights dilemma. We have no ides whether
or not such a plan would be feasible. Bot if it would be, it
mighttahe everyoneoffthe book. The iceriok complen would
become. more profitable, the Grennao Heights residente
would heappeased sod theparkdiatrict wouldhave ito health
club.

The coUre conflict is unfortunate. The park heard corn-
miuuiongrs were doing their jobs in trying to present one
stare actWity fac residente. They conldhave just satthcre on
their collective doffs and continued rusoing the district -

without this addItional problem. But they chsse lo do what
they were etectedfor, topinnand improve park activities.

NUes park district, like its hig.brother, NSes village, is
rolling along at a handsome clip. It Itas money io the bask

- and in drawing nahetealial interest on its reserve. But rather
than allowing it to accumulate, the hoard and Its director
continsSe to do mImI's expected of them ... not increase its
hank reserves, but provide more and better services for the
people they represent.

Theentire hmith club imbroglio got out of hand. Its ides is
well intentioned. It is s shame the well intentioned should
bàvegoltenthcic nosencaught inthe proverbial ringer.

MG Library -.-.
Coatlnued from MG P.S remacho from approsimately 50
wifi meet no Friday, Oct. te at IO area residents who objected
am. Asyonc interested in Joining vehemently lo the car wash. Ohr-
the group is welcometo attend. 5h agreed to a "right turn only"

oOt of the car wash when
arguments arose -over the

The October Travelogue at the dangerous traffic sitoatios on
Morton Grove Public Library will Dempoter st. and-also to shorter
featore "A Backroadu Tour of operating boors Io appease those
Southwest Wisconsin" and will he concerned with the added noise
presented on Tuesday, Oct.. 14 al from lhe operation. But after.
7:30 p.m. in the Baster Room of ah550st 2 hours of testimony and
the Library. Admission is free qoestions, the hoard unanimously
aodthe public isinvitcd. denied the petition. Hirsh was

then told by Zoning Board chair-
mao John Prick his recourse was
to seek a hearing from the Nitos
Village Board and suggested be
cali and he placed os their ages-
da Ehe so desired.

...In other bosioess the beard
heard a contisuatios of the
request for a nosing chango from
B-1 to 11.4 with a 10% variation
for condominiums to he construe-
ted at 6747 -Touhy ave. The
petitioner, Development Rosear-
ch Corp., is seeking to construct a
3-story huildist with ten 2'
bedroom, 2-bath condo units to be
sold at prices beginning at
$110,500. Michael Lavis, attorney
for the petitioner, told the hoard
he felt the construction of this
building would he heoeficial ta
the Village of Niles both through
tases and beantificati'no. The lot
presently is the silo of a vacated
Clark.Oilstatioo.

William Merci, architect for
the Development Research Carp.
presented plans for the proposed

The film serien of "The Sin
Wives of Henry' VIII" wilt coo-
dude with the showing -of
"Catherine Parr" on Wed. Get. 11
at 230 and 73O p.m. in the Ban-
ter Room of the Ubrary. The
AdulI Film Serien will cootinse
with the showing- of iodinidual
feature films is the weeks to
come, including "Advise and
Cossent", "All the Kiog's.Men"
and "Anatusily of a Murder."
Admission is free and the pubbo
is iovitedtn attend.

LW Chamber
Continued from Skohle-L'waed P.1

Federal Govecoment spending by
the ten payers earning betoheen
$10,100 and $32,006 remains our
biggest hope to bring some
rationalization to Congressional
appropriations."

New Liocoinwood Chamber of
Commerce memhers Bruce-Mar-
schah, Machined Prodacta, Sue
Renner, Hehard Allied Van Lines
and Norm Nagte, Joseph Viola,
Bernstein ¿s Banks, were in-
traduced by. - Cart Guhito,
Preaidentofthe Ctskmher.

Edith Assail Weissaer,
-representing 'the Lincolnwood
Beautification Committee ex-
pressed her appreciation is the
business community for pledging
to plant eighty-eight trees no
5h11 ,,,',,,, .,.t,, O.ierstnwood

C ar wash . . . Cont'd from Nllea-E.Maine P.1

Nues Librar?s
Halloween -

Slook-Tacular
Get set for the NUes Public

Library District's Halloween
Spook-Tacolar in two parta. Ose

- Saturday, Oct. 25 from 10:35
Charner'menhers were en- 11:30 attIse Mais LIbrary, eoeo

- couraged to cantinue their sup- Oaktoa, children in grades E-3
porttowards thé beautification of wilt hear Cat-Tales, a collection

- Lmncoinwood. uf slightly scary stories about
black cats and other Halloween

Maine North. . - crestsm'eo. Children may wear
costamos ifthey wish, hut are not

Conlianed from Page 1 requis'edto do so.

to Maine South, eventually Du Thursday, Oct. 30 from 7-0
- placing all district 64 students at at the Main Library, 960 Oakton
Mainesouth. st., children in grades 4-0 may at-

- - In the event the district 34 tend the Ghauily Gathering - if
Glenview students disannes to they dacel Halloween spooks and
Glenbrook South, 115 less studen- spectres ovili he featured at this
tu woold move from Maine North session nf stories chosen
toMakseEast. especially for older children.

- Costumes are welcome .ut ont

Nues Library .. required.

Cent'd from Nilcs-E.Mainc Pl These pragratns are free and
require so advance registration.

Mr. Neyman, who began his cititttren living outside the NUes
doites Sept. 15, came 'to Nitos Public Library District are
from Marietta, Oteo nhere he eligible to participate if space
had been Director of the permit,s. For more information,
Washington County Public cslitheChildren'sDepartmeOtat
Library since 1960. 067-0554.

Foc further information coo- - - -

tact: the NUes Public Library
District, %7'0554.

Candy Day
ConI'd from Nlles-E.Maineì'.I

ojo will make this driveiu great
success. -'

When you see that Libo Friday
please stop and rnake'yoar coo-
tributino, Oct. 10 is the day we.
cao ali be "Looking Throagh the
Eyesoftove"l V

Shown above itl-r) Lion Past
District Gyvenf'or "Aug" Mar-
cheschi, LiosfPresident Russ
McAndrew, " Lion (Mayor)
Nicholos Blake, and Candy Day
Chairman Liós Bill Cornelius.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pur-

usant to "As Act iii relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct nr transaction of
Business is the State", as ames'
dod, that a certification ocas filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.

File No. 5(72160 on October 2,
1900. Under the Assumed Name
of LaMuroh sod Associates with
place of bminess located at 7409
Dovis St., Morton Grove, lIt.
10053. The Irse name(s) sod
residence addresses uf owner(s(
is: leaneuse Oestreich, 74go
Davis St., Morton Grove, It!.
60053.

building to the consnsissioners
whereupon Commissioner Angelo
Troiani noted the 2-bedroom, 2-
bath soifs had a den which also
contained closet space. When
Troiani questioned Merci on this,
Merci cefusedto change the plano
so as to incorporate all closet
space in the bedrooms and not in
the den. "The closet in the des
makes it readily accessible to be
used as a 3rd bedroom," said
Troiani, "If these units are then
indeed 3-bedroom soils, you do
not have enough sqsare footage
for the building according to
Niteo Zoning laws." Merci still
refused to consider an alteration
in Ihe plans and when asked by
Chairman Frich if they wasted
050ther continuance lo recon-
sider, attorney Lavin conferred
with his client and sooght lhe coo-
tinuanceto Monday, Nov. 3.

In a third actiso the hooch
heard a pelitios from Riggin's
Inc., 7530 Oaktos, for the eupan-
sios of li-1 Special Use to permit
banquet facilities in . their
basement. Jobo Dully, attorney
for the petitioner, told the hoard
his client was seeking a 90-seat
banquet facility to accommodate
requestufor larger parties.

Sylvester Netti, a traffic
engiseer preuested modified
plans for remarking the parking
facilities on .' tise former
KingsGunrd property at Oakton
and Milwaukee, which Riggin's
purchased some time ago. The
plan calledfor 2esits Onto Oaktoo
st., one ofwhichwosld he 25 ft. off
the . corner. All the cons-
missioners agreed this could he
hazardous on 55th 0 bony inter-
sectian. Notti aluotestified on the
results sf2 traffic siso'veys he bad
taken in July of this year.

Anthony RiggIs presented the
heard with a lease he had with
Avondaleßavisgsandtaan in the
Oak Mill Shopping Center across
the street from Riggin's which
allowed him 25 parking spaces
fortes employees.
' Acea residente John Hunsmel
and Barry Frooczak presented
the hoard with a petition con'
taining 24 signatures opposing
the rmteurant expansion. They
wer,- unified is their testimony
that Uore would he more traffic
which would seek spaces os
Oriole if the restaucaot lot was
filled. They also felt there would
be more nuise and rowdier
crowds from banqueta than from
the regular restaurant facilities.
After considerable discumion the
nosing board decided to present
the proposed parking tot plass to
the Riles Pslice and Engineering
Departments for their perusal
and continued the hearing to the
Nov. 2 meeting.

"Is yourhome
hisured for
whatit
wOrth,or.-what,
itcost you..?"
Soe mo oboul S!otv Form's
oulomniic irrilalion
coverage thai cas Increase
wuth rho valuv nl your homo.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Miles IL. 60648

987-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
Beate Parons
is there. ( .:::)

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Nonio DISCO 0Ioou11In5to. IIL,nO,S

'LWV debates MG Legion -.. -

CostlmíuedfrsmPaget Ceatinned from MG P.S
questions, and time for tom- Julie Karsten; Seen in
mations. The questions from the
floor wilt be written and a

. background (left) is piasist Mrs.
Joan White.

scre&ning committee of three Io his speech, Mayor
Flickioger also complimestedLeague Board members will
the Legion Post for their corn-

'
weed out duplicalions.

munity eodeav,ors andThe League of Women Voters is
specifically for the assistancea national, grass-roots, non-
withtho blood donor program. Hepartisan organization whose
also eulogized the two recentlymain purpose is to promote an is-,
deceased Post past commandersformed and active citizenry. The
Tony La Roso and Ed 'Butch"League opposes and supports
Lange and related the unccasisgissues, not candidates or parties.
efforts of La Rosa in the childAlso on.Oct. 10, a LWV Voters
welfare area and Lange's un-Guide listing aU candidates ros-
selfish devptlou with the hospital- sing for state and counly offices
rehabilitation chairmanship of- will he published and distributed
the confined former servicemenby the Chicago Tribune. By

reading about candidates' in the Cldcagu-Iaod VA hospitals.
The village s.d the Americanbackgrounds opinions on issues,

- the retor can voto more is- Legios have long had a warm
relatIonship and worked togelkertetligentlyos election day.
for the betterment of citizens, theBring friends and relativos to
youtlt, handicapped and those inMaine East on Oct. 10 and decide

'for yourself which candidate will .financizlaOdstherneed5.
- best repreoesl . you in

Auction ...- Washington. Call Joan Goldberg
ut-823-5652 for more information.
The League of Wumes Votert io cssnijouedfromOkoklcL'wusdP.l
opened to mes and womes of

is" with so warrsoty Or gssrao-voting age who want to learn
tee. Buyers should be preparedmore shoot goverumental losses
to provide a 10% deposit is cashat the national, state sod local
or certified cashier's check on thelevels. New citinens are es-

. day of auction. The hothoce ofcouraged to join and learn how
payment must he made withis 72the dàmocralic process works.
hours ofthe purcbsse.Itomember In voto Nov. 4, For more information os theYour vote does make a differen-
aucuns, call 073-0500. est. 271.
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Glenview Stete Bank's Si'ty
Plus members attended a
seminar on Sept. lt at Valley Lo
Sports Club. Ms. Robin Mueller,
Field Representative lrom the
Social Security Adnuioistralios,
Mrs. Kathleen Parker, Northlield
Township Assessor, and Mr.

. Kenneth Coohe, Vice President &
Trust Olfieer tor Glenview Slate
Sank were the featured speakers.
Mr. Reginald Rounslull, Director

- of the Sixty Plus Club was the
moderator..

A group of the club members
departed Sept. lt for an eleven
day escorted tour of New
England.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O
90'

. Starting Friday

'FAME"

. WEEKDAYS:
6:30-8:55

SAT. fr SUN:
2:00-4:20
6:45-9:20

Rated R
Proof Of Age Necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

YOUR GUIDE TO...

Glenview State Bank
plàns açtivities for sòniors

Beginning Oct. 21, a physical
fitness and awareness program,
SHAPE., will be offered in
connection with the Evanston-
Glenviesn Visiting Nurse
Association. Classes will be held
al the Bank once a week for six
weeks. A $2 fee covers the entire
program which has been
developed by the Association to
help seniors maintain optimmn
health andmobility. Open to both
men and women, the clannsine is
restricted. Persons inleresled
should call Mr. Roaosfnll al 729-
1900 0*1. 294.

Free blood pressure reading
machines are now available at
both the main bunk office, 500
Waukegan rd. aod the 2810 Golf
rd. facility. This service in of-
bred during regular banking
hours. -

"Wait. Until
Dark"

Ensemble Theatre Company,
the new theatre group working at
the Old Orchard Cnuotry Club io
Mt. Prospect han started work no
their second production,
Frederich Knott's "Wait Until
Dark".

Knott's thriller revolves
around Sasy Hendrix, a blind
woman whn becsmes the target
ofthree con men seeking u child's
doll fittedwith hernio.

The cast features Michael
O'Shea from Arlington Heights,
as Mike Tahuan; Bob McDonald,
Evanston, An Sgt. Carlino;
George Willis, Palatine, As Rout;
Jo Gootuick, Riles, as Sany; Fred
Suas, Chicags, as Sam; -and Jen-
uy Dougherty, Ballato Grove, as
Gloria. Brne R. Wilde, Palalide,
directs with Nurmaun Poknruy of
West- Chicago and Bernie
Wasmerof Palatine asnisting. -

Wait Until Darh opens on Wed-
nesday Oct. 22 and will run Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
through Nov. 29 at the Old Or-
chard Country Club in Mt.
Prospect. For reservation nr to
become involved with this sew
theatre company call 255-2025.

OPEN 7 BAYS Jan & OP I DAYS

Rest t L Cockt&ft Lounge
U73 N. Milwa.kce Avenue, 1'4Iles

- 6477949 . - -

The Finest of Polish or Ameiican
Food - Cooked to Order

Low Priced Spocials Every
. Day for Lundi & Dinner

Friday - Polka Party - 9:30 to i :30 am
Saturday - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday - Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

IIAMInOOPM , . BAROPEN
ldopsew..k Jan at Zofia's "FIL 4A.M.

Restaurant . Bar . Lounge
6873 N. Mijwaukee Avenue

647.7949 -

Travel to -

Italywith -

MONNA CEP
Escape to Italy and experience

the beautiful blend of old world
grace and modern heasty with
Rudi Thoras Ou Weduesday, Oct.
15 al 8 p.m. at the Mutue East
High Sekoel Auditnriam, Potter
rd. at Dempster, Park Ridge. -

Adventure in Italy" is the
second of nine travelogs offered
in this season's MONNACEP
Travel amt Adventure series.
Series tickets are $10; $5; for
0CC district residents over 60.
Single travetog tickets are $2; $1
for seniors. . -'

Rudi Thurau, an outstanding
cinematographer and speaker,
will guide armchair travelers
thròugh Italy nu foot, boat, and
car, all the way from the Bay of
Naples to the Matterhsru.

The tour will visit Capri's
lamons grottoes, meet Sardisia's
giant tuna, stop by Sorrento, and
view the ruins st Pompeii. It will
continue on to TrinoS Gardens,
Rome and the Vatican, the
Leasing Tower al Pisa, Venice,
and end with the breathtaking
vista from the tops of the Italian
Alps.

Each. month MONNACEP's
Travel andAdveslure Series sets
its sights en world capitals,-.
historie cities, rural hamlets, nr
espansive mnnntams and rivers
from altcoruersoftheeartts.

Other tuuin rn tIte series will
feature Germany, Canada, the
Amazod River, Thailand, Morne-
co, England, and Japan.

Tickets can bd purchased at the
door, by mail, at any MON-
NACE? center, and at several
Incatdrug stores.

For more information, mutad
MONNACEP-at 967-5825.

icc teen prograni-
Florida trip -

The teen program nf the Mayer
Kaplan JCC is starting Iheir new
fall program. One featured event
is a trip toDlnneywnrld in Florida
from Dec. 22-20. The tstal east
tor the trip is approximately $500
for teen members and a deposit
mmt he in by Oct. -15 to asnare-.a
space on the trip. This includes
airfare, lddging, admission fees,
side trips and intracity transpor-
latins.

- Teen classes and clubs include
photography, cookisg, drama,
exercine/aerokic dance, olee-
tronies, beginning Hebrew,
beginning Yiddish, tracing your
Jewsih roots and a Jewish
leadership seminar. Classes
start next week (week of Oct. 6(
55 ynn must register by nest

onday.
\For more information us any of

the ahoye please call Nan Strausn
at 075-2200.

Iv' liina1d caniM
can do it

McDÒnaIdsu,
MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

.-' NILS

mperials seek
e bers -

The ImpertalDrum & Bugle Cerpu would cordially like tu Invtte
uil ynungmen and young women through 21 yeums of age te attend

. their "Open Home" on Sunday, Oct. 12. The "Open Home" will be
. held dl theAmeriran Legion Pnnt#326, 8212 N. Lincolu uve., Skte,

- duringthehnuuaflto5p.m. '- - . ..
. Special exhtbittan by the Imperial Dram & Bugle Corps, filma

and presentations areplunned. Refrenbmenlawilibe served. : - -

We are now recruiting membership in th Carps far the 1981
marching,seunun. Punitions are available far color guard, horn, nr -

percussianlineu. _ . . -

Please jaiu us apd meet the nation's oldest Juisior Drum und - -

Bugle Corps,loeated inthe Chlragourea-sinee 5926.
Fur informatian rail; Marilyn Jacobo 286-5600; Doris Rebalshi

774-3007 nr BernieAnsedio72f-5063. .

.
Feature filmvideo cassett .--

at Nues library . -.

- The NilesPublic Library is now
collecliug video cameles and han
them available for luau tu
palmos. The Library owns
several feature films, e.g., The
Gndfather, Chisatowu, Sound of
Masir, ele., plus a - variety of
'haw-In" tapes dealing with such-
subjects as house-buying, natural
fonds, nursing borneo, etc. All
cassettes are in the 'A inch VHS
format. (Owners of Beta
machines will not be able to use

, 1_slion t. .i'rin -

Skokie Park Dlstrict'a Devon.
shire Playhouse offers groups a
special discounted price for its
upcoming production nf the
Woody Alles comedy "Don't
Drink The Water." Group rate
tichets are $2.50 per person for
groups of Zøormare. -

Individual tickets are also
available in advance for $3.50 und
$3.00 for ntudents und uenisr
adults. Tickets can be purchased
ut Devonshire Ceuter, 4400 Grove
Street,

"Don't Drink The Water" is
about a New York caterer and his
family who seek refuge in the

- American Embassy somewhere
behind the iron curtain. Once in-
side the Embassy, they. encone-

these massettes). A ten dollar
deposit is required fnr each title -
horrawed. It wifi be-refunded
when the camette(s) is returned.

The Library has -viden
playhach eqniprnent in home.
Patrons, by appniutrnent only,

. can mahé arrangements ta view..
tapes inthe huildtng.

Cannettes and equipment are
kopf at the Main Library, 0960
Oatstoust -

The Water"
ter a hod nf others who, fui one
reason or another have alsn
noughtsafety.

The play opens on Saturday,
October 25 and rum additionally
an Friday and Saturday October
31, November 1, 7 und 8. CUrtain
for all performusces in- ut 6:15
p.m. - -

. The Devonshire Playhouse will
open it's lOIS season at the new
playhouse lorutiau ut Timber
Ridge School auditorium at 3701 -

Davin Street in Skakie.
For additional information on

how ysur group can enjoy a truly
delightful evening, call 074-t506.

Niles library film -

showing - -

The film Picnic, starring -

William Holden and Kim Novak
will be shown at the Niles Public
Library an 6000 Oakton st. ou
Moudday Oct. 13 at 7:30. Ad'
mimion is free.

Ptenlc is the aecond io the Full
series of movi0500 he screened at
the Likrary. On u Clear Day Ynu
Can See Forever and Funny Face
will he uhown ou Oct. 29 und 27
respectively. -

Addie's -

appearing at
. Poor Richards

Addle's back, far perhaps the
last time, in this urea, Her High
Energy Attitude Blues has been
acclaimed throughout the coon-
try. She will be appearing Oct. 9
ned 10 at Poor Rtchards, 9422
East Prairte rd. inSleokie.

Silver Slipper
Ball-

The Spares - Sunday Evening
Club is hOVIn the Silver Slipper
Ball nsSaturday, Oct. 18 at the
Howard Jabonan Motor Lodge at
0501 W. Higgins rd. in Chiongs.
Music wilt he furnished by
Phoenix. The suggested dress
code is dressi. Snacks atti be
served aud there will be smash
bar. The donation will be $3 for
members and $5 far guests. Far
information call 529-7969 or 894'
Moo. -

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is u sun-sectarian, non-
profit Social Cultural
organization for single, widowed,
divorced and legally separated
adults witha memlership of 600.
ThIs club with 27 different ad'
ttvitieo serves residents of CadIs,
Lake, Kane,' MeHonry, Will and
DuPage counties. Meetlugs are
held on the second und fourth
Sundayófthemonthat7;3O p.m.
at the American Legion Pout 134,
6140 W. Dempster st., Morton
Grove. Cuesta ore welcome. For
membership information call
Lenore Fuese, President, 774-
4625, or Mary Jacobsen, Meni'
bership Chalriuon,485-0t33.

Secònd City trip -

for teens
Are you u teen who would love

to see a performance of Second
City?

Mayer Kaplau Jewish Corn'
msntty Couler, 5050 W. Church
st., Skokie Tee,s Odyouey gives.
youthe opportunity to see a great
comedy program as Saturday,
Oct. l8from 7 to li p.m. Fees are
$10 for members oud $12 for oon'
membera. Transportation is in--
eluded.

Last time the pertormance was
u sell.ostao oiga up early.

Call Npa at 075-2260 for infor-
matins asd reoervutiom.

YOUR GUIDE TO...

'-a, ND studènts nominated -

Christmas for McDonald's Band Notre Dame
Bazaar - .

; sponsors
Benefit s' Casino Night
Oct. 25 and 26 -have been.

deaignated as "Do Yn Christ-
Inns Shopping Before Halloween
Days" by the Women's Board of
Clearbrnok Center. On that lost
weekend prior to November, the
Board Is spomoring its Fourth
Annual Christmas Bazaar for the
benefit of Clearhrooh Center.
Clearbrook in o cammusity
based, privato, aol-for-profit
agency. The Center serves over
305 developmentally disabled
children, adulto und their
families from Wheeling, Maine,
Elk Grove, Palatine usd
Schasmhurgtowoships.

Featured at.tbis year's bazaar
will be Christmas ornaments,
hand-crafted items, bakery
goOds, preserves, a Baby
Boutique, home-canned goods
and numerous raffle prizes.
Vocational trainees from Clear-
hrook's pregrdzns will spanner a
booth comprised of plants and
hand-crafted items. A "SIe" Iso-
ch and snacks will be available to
shoppers. Chances w60 ateo beau
sole for a campletely fornisbed
Doll Home which will he ruf fled
off Doc. 15. Christmon curds
designed und silk-screened by
esgotlees of Cloarhroab's
programs will be on display and
canbe purchased os site.

The Benefit Bazaar will be held
on Saturday, Oct. 25 from tO um.
to 5 p.m. und on Sunday, Oct. 20
from SS um. to 2 p.m. The
location is the Clearhrools Canter
buildiug ut 3201 W. Campbell st.
is Rolling Meadows. More infor.
motion may he obtained by
calling Benefit Bazaar co-
chairmen Nancy Riley at 253-8140
or Jeunette Holub ut 255-3590, or
the Development Office of Clear'
brook at255'0120. -

A Halloween Party will be bold
_on Oct. 19 at St. Manica
Auditorium 5135 N. Mostclure
ave., Chicago, IL 00056 at 6 p.m.
sponuorodiby St. Jode Chapter of

Sheen above (l'e): william Allen, band disector, Notre Dome
High School; Den Casley, ausser nf the Milwaukee and 00H05 Mc-
Donald's in NOes; Wolter Sands und Andrew Basa, nominees to
the McDonald's All-American Buod;and Rev. George Higbberger, -

C.S.C., principal, NotreDame.

It wan a proud momest for
Notre Dome High School as Rev.
George Highberger, C.S.C., pm.
cipal; William Alles, hand three-
tor; and Don Couley, owner of the
Milwaukee and Oakton Mc.
D000ld'u in Niles, congratulated
Andrew Basa (drum major) and
Walter Sands (saxophone) on
their nomioution to the Mc-
Donald's All-Americas High
School Bond.

Don Conley, who was a fanner
drum major io his awn high
school days, cummented to the
students at Holme Dome High, "It
gives me great pleasure to see
the dedication and involvement
of Andrew Basa and Wolter Sou
du inthe Nntre Dame High Scheel
bond and äther school activities.
Being nominated to the Mc'
Douold's All'Americou Band is a

- Coin collector's show Vilésjte has role
The next date for the Chicago

Coin Bourse will be held at the fl play
Leasing Tower YMCA, 0300 A Riles resident, Dominick
Tashy, onSunday, Oct. lt fremlO James Basso, was wan the role of

- am. to 5 p.m. Admission is free Ges. Tom Powers in "Visit to a
and there is ample free parkmg. Small Planet," opening ploy of
Eighteen experts will hove the l9tO'Ol theater season at
exhibits os display and will be dawnstateLiocaloC011ege.
availableto appraise andideotily He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
aay coiss, medals, tokens or Dominich John Bassa, 8234
paper mosey presented. All per' Oleander, and a 1960 graduate of
soon interested in coin collecting Maine East Township High
are cordlsllyinvitedtO attend. School. - -

Naim sponsors Halloween Party
Ruba far the widowed. Buffet, -

dancing, cash-bar and prizes.
Costume dress-up optional. $8
per person. Cali for reservation -
E03'4550 ar792-377l byøct. 13. -

NOBODY DOES 1RErIER THAN

ARVEY Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan. Niles

.__I_4__. Cm.iI
Eggs ienediCt. '' 'Á

TWO Pnuohod Faon E09. sumad on as English MuffIn mth'
Ham Tapped wish Holloedalse Osano Hash 8,nwn Pnmtons

Lunch SpecIal
Stuffed Veal Breast
a la ArVOY

- :

TheBugle,Thniqdiy, Octeberl, UDS --

real tribute to their taleut."
ta mid'October two nominees

per state will be selected for the
McDonald's An-American Band.
Cuntey said, "We'll ali be rooting
for Base und Sauda and hope that
they will be selected to represeot
llhnois."

The McDonald's Afl.Asnericaii
Band was formed in 1967 to hoaor
outstanding high school
musicians. Every year studeats
from each slate ore selected to
represent their ulateoin the Ail.
American Baud, perfarmizg in
the Macy's Thashugiviug Day
Parade in New York City and a
speciolcoscertat Carnegie Hall.

Your. In
TIti SwIm

At

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week for:

Breakfast S Lunch
Dinner S Cocktails

S Complete Salad Bar

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Reads

tAs PzlwOakzz Ai,pnnt

537-1201
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Play games of chance and skill
at The Desees Wild Dance A
Casino Night on Friday, Oct. 24
and Saturday, Oct. 25 ut Notre
Dame High School, 7055 Dem'
pstemst.,Nies.

Notre Dome High School will
change into a casino with Beat
the Dealer, Roulette, Under A
Over 7, and Big Wheel tables.
The event topo off the Annual
Baffle with the Grand Prize, a
1981Bslck Skylark.
,-- This is an annual fandralser for
the sckml, and the proceeds go
for new equipment for the school.
Students participate in the event
by selling ruffle hooks in the
community, and they averaged
0.8 hooks per student lust your.
1f the boy sells enough honks he
receivesaFmee Day.

There will be faod,drlsk, andd
petzen, and a trio in the cafeteria.
Advance hebeto are on sale in
advance at the school for $4 and
$Satthedoor.

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER
Mary Tyler Moore

'ORDINARY PEOPLE"

WEEKDAYS: 5-30, 7:45. 1O
SAT. a SUN.: 100, 3:15, 5;

-
7:45,lOdiO R

HELD O VER
-. Woody Allen PG-"Du

MEMORIES"
WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 815, 10:15
SAT. th SUN.: 2:15, 4:15, 6:15

8:15, 10:15

HELD O VER
Christopher Reeve
"SOMEWHERE

IN TIME"
WEEKDAYS: 6th0, 8th0, 104X1
SAT. ft SUN.: 2th0, 4th0, 6di0

8:80,18:00 PG
BARGAIN PRICES so
AIITHEATRES u
Uniti Th. Flmoti9hnw.5Ia5I
92ll0 MIIWAUKEf 29k-4500

-

f111111. zz$opy'
IlUJIUI. HighEnergy Blu.. Guitan

"Anyone with any sense at all will
agree she's not ' Pretty Good for a
Lady" she's just good"

- -Illinois Enterfainer
APPEARING OCT. 10 fr 11 ONLY
I.ast Chicago Area Performance

1½5.zhWsast



ItJIillMt
Now you can säge more than

ever at Jake's Restaurant
by Ed RrnSO

Lots of NEW money-saving or vegethble, salad roll and but- Ontons Friday - Baked Short

ideos are NOW offered by Jake ter; complete dinner includes Ribs; Saturday - Bar-BQ Spare

Joseph, owner of Jake's soup or juice, potato or R11s; Sunday - Fried Chicken.

Restaurant ofNiles. . vegetable, salad bar, roll and BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

: For example, beginning Mon- botter, and dessert; coffee, And it flaw pays to celebrate

day,Oct. 13throagbSWodaY, Oct. Sankaorhottea: your birthday at Jebes
19 on all the following dinner Monday- Breaded Veal Cutlet; Restaurant. With two dinners or

specials, Jebe Is dedueliag $1 off mesday-Veal Parmagiana with more, you can get a FREE birth-

tIse regular price! Spaghetti and Meat Sauce; Wed- day cake, anytime, 7 dnys a

Dinners, served from li am-to sesday - Baked Salisbury Steak; week. So, if you or any members

S p.m. - a la carte includes potato Thursday - Fried Liver with of your family have a bsrthdny,
bring 'em in to Jake's, order jast..... ennersandgetab1g,l1rth

. daycake free!

. Bowl 3 Games :. !
Johe has made op a special

- -.. u new meno for children, ages 1 to

: For The Price :. ' . -

. and, os an example, his or her

: Of Two : E30Z. . \. . . to be 46 pounds. And, get this, the

. ' ek At _
price of the kid's complete dinner

. «;ví Classic Bowl
)nth (er whatever the

. \. /: ;j During S The kids get u great deal of Inn

. Jt'' Oct. and Nov.. . Friday ddd aove a tot of money on their

. 1200 NOON 'lii 3O P.M.
the special

. _.___&. . . The special low prices hosed. upon the child's weight is limited

Come in and watch the fun -. andsaveatjakeo('. . . s s s TEMPERATURE SOUP
Get a hig bowl of steaming hot,

delicious soup at take's and
whatever the ootoide tem-

Iperalure

is, is what you pay for
the howl of soap; Soy the outside
temperature is b degrees above
-cero; that is the price you pay for
the soup -ost five cents.

- This temprralure soap sparlai
starts next Monday, Oct. l3and io

W __-
good through Oct. 19. This is just
another of the many saving ideas

Mon. Oct. 13 to Sun. Oct 19
All Items lOO Less Then During November, Joke is

- . .
planning to- have his 10th an-

Our Regular Price niversary celebration, which be
- DINNERS says will he tbe biggest and

- beotest birthday party in bio
history. Watch Bugle newspapers
forthe big announcementand full
details ofthis gala event.

Note: Fresh fish is now nerved
every day at Jake's. Phone or

- come in for the "catch-of-the-
,.,:. or::. day".

. o

to one child per adult.

, w8530
WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTONGROVI 965.53Q0

. L//Il . child's complete dinner which
Only

Served coos I I :00 am. to 9:00 p.m.
A to curte motados potato orvegetuble, salud, roll md botter
Complete Dinner inoisdes soup or juice, potato or vegetable,

. salad bar, rolt aed batter, and dessert
- Coffer, Sacks or Hot Tea

MONDAY
Breaded Vat Cutlet -

3.25 425

Tt(ESDAY Now 2.25 3.25
Veat Purmagiona aith
Spaghetti and Meas Saaor 3.95 4.95

WEDNESDAY Now 2.95 3.95
Baked Salisbary Steak 325 4.25

THURSDAY - '
Now 2.25 3.25

Fried Liver with Onions 3.25 4.25

FRIDAY NQw 2.25 3.25
Sabed Sheet Bibi 3.45 4.45

SATURDAY Now 2.45 3.45
Bar.ft.Q Spare Ribs 3.95 4.95

SUNDAY
Now 2.95 3.95

Fried Chicken 3.95 4.95
Now 2.95 3.95

PLEASE - NO SUBSTITUTIONS

J AKE'S RA NT

.
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILLS,

Specials-Prime Stoaks,Seàfood
Ribs,Chicken,Superb Salad Bar

Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs. 11:00 AM, Sil 10:30 P.M.

Bar Closes at 11 :00 PM,
Fri. i i :00 - '1 1 :30't BAO CLOSES
Sat. 4:00 - 12:00 J ATI2:tB

Sun. 4:00 - 10:00 saeovossnavtsin

tt1nw 3itrn
9380 Ballard Road

Des Plaines, Illinois
Phone2974311

One of Chicagolands
Great and Warm

lamily Restaurants.
Luncheons.Cocktails
Dinners - Late Snacks

Leaiijilg,T9W.er .,,

hosts SPA DAY
Leaidng Tawçr "Y" and NurIA

Shore Counseling Msoclnteu in
Nilen wifi bent Its 2n SPA DAY
on Saturday, Oct. l& Take a day
and treat yoneselB ta thin mast
mmsoalopportnnityforwomen.-

. The day includes Higbievel
Exercise, Aerobic Dancing,
Stretch and Tone, Introduction lo
Weigbttifting for Women,
Aqoanautics, Yoga, Jano Eier-
cine, Massage Instruction, Hand
and Face Care, Awarenenn
Workshop and Nutritional Infor-
mation.

Spesd one day at 00e "SPA"
and know the physical and
pnycbotogical "nenne of well
being" that cameo from- super-.

Qctober.Five
welcomes your
patronage

To the cormtless hundreds of
people who came to celebrate
their birthdays or anntvernarieS
at October Five restaurant this
past weekend, without reser-
votions, the management wishes
to apologize-for not being able to
acoommndatethem.

They sincerely honor their
reservativos as they have built
their reputation os this fact. Oc-
lober Five wants those whom
they were enable t serve to
retsrn and please mahé reser-
vati000. Their phone namber is
965-2250. T,.

ORT Auction
Harvest Chapter io now selling 'rickets are available in ndvan-

tickets for its Goods and Services ce or at the door on the night of
Auction on Saturday, Nov. t ttseAucties.Donntionis$li.SOper
begisosiog at 7 p.m. at Devonshire
Center, 44OSGrove, Skokie.

Ou the auction block will be a
1901 CbevrotetCbevette, courteny
of Arnie Yssim Chevrolet of
Chicago, a Batty Harlem
Gtobetrottera pinball machine,
Serv-it built in home soda four-
tains, as well as many giftware
items for the holidays which will
be nmnafterthe Auction.

vised exercise In a relaied net-
-ting. Twa large heated 'pouls
: available for use during the. day
and nameruus rennes for variano
activities planned. Lockers. and
keysprovtded.

Also a "diet cenueinus"luneb
emphasizing nutrition will be
provided. A limitednumberof 1/2
hour individual massageswill be
available forafee of$lO. -

.

Where will this adtivtty take,
place? At the Lenning Tower
'YMCA, -63tll W. Touhy--ave.,
Nilea, IL 60MB (phone 647-B2).
When? Oct. l8,83Oa.m,to5p.m.

For. registration information
phone Lahm M. Numbed, t47-

' 8222. - ,,

. Fall bazaar -
Supér Sunday is tant appearing

on the horizasi( Come join the
families of West Valley. Section,
National Council of Jewith
Women, at their extravaganza,
Super Sunday, the biggest and -
best bazaar of the Fall season.
To be held on Sunday, Nov. 2
from 3 ta 7 p.m., at Devonshire
Fietdhouse, 4455 West Grove,
Shokie (fOSONortb).

Family fun foreveryone( Aise-
tian of aew merchandine, booths
selling t-shirts, eraBa, lucite gift
items, home-baked goodies, a
magtc show farthe kiddies at just

. 25g admisnion, and to top it all,
dinner (ata slight charge).

All.prodeeds will go to renew
the success of West Valley's
Safety Towsi propensi.

person.
Proceeda from Auction 'BO wilt

go la benefit the ORT School of
Engineering, which trains middle
ievel technical workers for
military and civilian duty. This
year ORT is adding a Mechanical
Engineering wing tothe school.

AnyOne interested in pur.
chuaing advance tickets should
call either 67t-1531 or 677-7223.

The Tudor Inn
offers great
food . '. ..

Dinner at Thp Tudor Inn in a
relasing and futflthng expertes-
ce. The atmosphere is charming
and the fond is the finest. Their
pcicesare economical and the bill
offace is greatly varied.

They bave aged steaks, seafood
and many specialty dinhea.
Drinks are ample.

Of all the salad bars is the
area, this one is the greatest. All

items are fresh and changed
throughout the day. You'll buye a
tough time chnosisg from donent
ofoalad iteins.

The Tudor tun ldtocated ai 92W
Ballard rd. in Des Plaines, near
the intersection of Petter rd. and
Ballard. Call 297-4311 far roser-
valiosa. '

Cub i'èks --

175 an.d275
merge - .

Cub Pack 175 uf St. John
Brobeuf opened ifs 151041 season
withltsseptemberpackoight. In
a rather sad, bat lmpaeaalve
ceremony, the colors uf Pack 25,
were retired.and ita awards-ad-'
dod to the flagaf Pack 175. Fur-
mer leaders of Pack 275 were
honored, Cubmater, [,es Weiss,
conducted a uniform inspection
wbichailthebayaPassetL - -,

The - follnwing new Cubs
received their Buttent badges:
Frank Biga, Titis Brieski,
Jonathan Frawley, . Patrick
Kelly, John McConvill,
Christopher Michelatti, Marty
O'Grady, Brad Pawlnwski, Ken-
ny Pilon, ChriStian Sikeruki and
Edward ' Swider.
Csngratîilatinns, buys and
weleemetaCabllenutlng.

Weblon receiving badges were:
Mike Belmonte-Aquanaut,

AthiPte, Sportsman and
Traveler, John Belmonte-
Aquanaut, Athlete, Spnrtaman
and Traveler, Wally- Blase-
Aquanaut, Athlete and Spur.
tsman, and -Richard Blassick,
Robert Hubicek, David Piento,
Kenneth Thampsnn and Jahn
NosallkeachearnedAthlete. The
above Webioa showed us that
Scouting isa yeararound activity
an proves by the badges they
worked on throughout the sum-
mer. The evening conclstied with
theserving of refreshments.

Girl SCOUtS

Ga'mes Festival
A New GamesFestival wilt be

held Oct. 19 from 12:35-3:30 p.m.
at Oabton Park, 4701 Oakton,

New Games is for- everyone
who wants to play. You will
discover what is Sew abokt these
55555es tsThe Way yas play them.

This activity is the beginning of
a series sponsored by the North-
west CoabCouoty Girl Scouts kod
is open to all girls. The foc for
New Games is fiftycenis. Those
who arc not Girt Scouts wilt pay
three dollars for registration and
iossraocê and be entitled topar-
ticipate in activities throsgh Oct.

Piense call the Girl Scout office
al 549-05W to register for this
program by Oct.: 14. See you
there(

NewBoy Scout
. Units

Five dew units of the Boy
Scouts of America hOve been
organined recently. Local groups
include Sea Esplorer Ship 22,
Chartered by a group of eitieens,
Park Ridge. Boy ScoutTroap 7ll,
Chartered by St. Jobs- Lutheran
School, Nilen.

A scouting pragram io
available in most iseighbarhoods.
Ta Innate a unit near pos, call 394-
5055.

Paul M. Krieschen
l'bnl M. Krieschen, soi of Mr.

Asid Mrs. Gerd Krieschen of Des
Plaines has been promoted in the
U.S. Air Force to the rank of air-
man firstclnns. -

Airman Krieschen is an
aerospace ground equipment
repairman at, RAF Beutwaters, -

England.

The Republican Caravan of
candidates will appear at the
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 6866 Ballard rd.,
Den Plaines, Sanday, Oct. 12 at
the Men's Club Breakfast with
theBabhi Program, 9:45 asp. -

Bernard Carey, candidate- for
re-election au State's Attorney,
and John Porter, candidate for
re-election an Congressman of
the 10th District, will participate
in thin political event. Othecs

-

scheduled- to be present are:
Penny Pallen, State Represen-

Health Fair offers
screening services

.
Thé Northhrsok Sevnth-day

Adventist Church will hold a
Health Fair cospnnnsrçd by
AllstOte, Life Insurance, Channel
5-WMAQ TV, the Seventh-day.
Adventists Community Services,
and the' National- Health
Screening Couiscit.- The Health
Fair will be on Sunday, Oct 12 at
the Seventh-4ay Adventist Chur.
ch nl 22llPfingsten rd.- in North-

. brook, from 12 noon to 5 p.m.
Free health screening and
edacalion, and information about
local health asid social service
resources will be provided.
Health Fair 'to in stuffed by
professional health volunteers

- supported by community volim-
tçers. -

- Earl Simmons, coordinalor of
the Fair, stated, "We need votsn-
leers bocease the Health Fair '85
team approach to health
prumoiiOa and education cannot
succeed with volunteers within
the commwsity. Ifyou would like
more Information, sr IF you can
volunteer in any capacity, please
callme at 272-6034."

f2nfHhI2fae tfl nnr -
Receives.fellowship .suu.ss.s.u,s, I, 'rr" Four graduate students In the Operations: Local students

-

IVITJc
Univeraity of Illinois have included Dale Wolch,-962O Kontor

e n masse . at- - ''
received fellowships from the In- - ave., Skokie. . -

-

stillte of Nuclear Power -

lative; Ed Ojersteil, Corn-
missioner of Metropolitan
Sanitary District; Eugene
Solomnn, Candidate for Recorder
of DeedS; Louis Kasper, Can-
dilate for Clerk of Circuit Court;
Pete Pelees, State Represen-
tative Reagan Ill. Campaign
Corn., as welt as others in Ihn
acea atthe time.

The breakfast will honor Roth
and Sot Fisher, active members

. ofthe Synagogue, and trees in the
Synagogue Forest in Jorsualem

- will he purchased that morning in
honor of Ike Fishers ghru the
Jewish National Fund. Rabbi
Harold Trattoer,' Esecutive
Director of the Jewish National
Food, willalsoappear.

Jerry Shone is program Vice
President and Chairman of the
political peritos of the Sunday
morning- affair. Rabbi Jay Rar-
zen, spiritual leaderof MTJC will
also participate is the progrsrn
and conduct-the qseslionlanswer

'-period following each of the cas-
'didate's - presentutiass. The
community is invited to the
breakfast. Reservations cas he
made through the Synagogue of
fice (297-28561.-Those wishing to
attend only the Republican
Caravan portion of the program
are invited at lt am.

The Democratic slate will ap-
pear at a special Wednesday
night forum, Oct. 22 at f p.m. and
will featore Alan Di005, can-
didate for U.S. Senate, Senator
Richard DaIry, candidate tor
State's Attorney, Robert Web-
berger, candidate for U.S.
Congress, Step. Aaron Jaffe,
Larry Gomberg, candidate. for'
State Representative, -Mayor of
Nileo Nick.Blase and Calvin R.
Suther, National Cornsnilteemao
representing Presideot Carter.

THE SUGAR SHACK
2nd CHARTER BUS TRIP TO

. . SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1980
SeeJoasne To Make Roservattoes

20.00 Includes Roundtrip Fare, Admission,
2 Free Drinks

boas Lnzves At 4:32 P.M.! -

Ken's Placo
8751 Milwaukee Ave. -

965-9464

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8700 WALIKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
PRESENTS AN INVITATION TO AN EVENING

OF CRUISE I-IIGHLIGHTS AND INFORMATION
FEATURING;

AMERICAN HAWAII CRUISE
. CARNIVALE CRUISE LINE

.
HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISE

PRINCESS CRUISE LINE
ON

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS AND
DOOR PRIZES
RSVP. 965-3700

-
cklMWhftBpagtl
.151 the Ilcatlon

8111118 fIli

OLKA JAX
SECOND ANNUAL
-DINNER DANCE -

SAT. NOV. 8,1 980
Stardust Banquet Hall

56R8 N. Milwaukee

COCKtaIlS Dinner »

Full cosedinners
1i1y!:!t".:

$499 S399

SltPtll03St

OPEN DAR
. : . -

6:30P.M. » 7:30
--- -$.o ,uuur - .' \ - AUP -

« PrizOs

ponderòsa
Beef$ .99, -.

Feasts. Sape. 26-Ort. 13

Eslna.Cntklbaye Fanal
O@k.dweae,dW,,.,,OOH,,:hn w:,, Ch,,,d Ofl.,,,

¡S$l84_-
I E,,,..cataï».e..Pra.nia I I enr..C.anIb.a.. P,I,,.Rtb I
I :--,'. I I ,....,,., I
I . .:

(2;(2: .:°'''' "". '-'-'--"-" I I 2:(2 .;................................I

Pg 2 ThéBIe, Thiiridy,OdoIeT9, i
TheBugle, Thiuiday,Oetober*, 1
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Phóne 96639OO to place o cIosified od -

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS 1

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

lome ImprovomentValues
)el Direct

AlUMINUM
Storni Doors-WifldOWeAidieg

Soff its & Foscia

On Ventthre Awnings Saoe 20%
- FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6837 W.Touhy, Nifes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTFERS
All Work Gueronteed

. Insured, Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

965-3577
-

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$

SALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFI1 b FASCIA

SEAMLESS GU11ERS
fWINDOWS DOORS

Expet InstdaIiOO
Feo Estinsats
Fefty Insred

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
MaOe,Cho,g,,,ViSa

. ALUMINUM SIDING
SeffIt,FucIi

- Seam1ei Gutters
cull

T_I .

ATTORNEY

HOWARD M GOLORICH
Attorney At Law

A wide variety of personal &
business legal services with
quality Service & reasonable
fees. Initial conoullation FREE.
Forappuinteflent call:

n&n

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

Iliellugle, Thur.day,OetoberS, 198G

u Resurfacing al driveways
(Over asphntl Or eancrelel

. Seat eaating-palchieg
,'

675.3352

AERO BLACKTOP

. Driveways Parking lots
Resurfacing Palching
Free Estimate Work Guaranteed

Still Of Eering 79 PrIces!.
'

ITSOId Hlgghialld-, DesPlumen

CARPENTRY.

Carpenter wants work, commer-
cial & residential. No job tao
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM

z99-0613

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
. CARPETCLEANING

The best track mounted steani
cteanmg equipment made. Free
estimateS, carpet dry within 3-5
bows. .15 per square foot: fully
Poured.

B218O97

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
flak too A Mitwaak 'e Nifes

696-0889
Yoec NeighbdrhoodSesoer Mas

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, yatios, walks, garage
fluors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

3.2519

CLEANING
SERVICES

KEEP KLEEN

With Klees Earners, a
professional, yet reasonable
Ideening serviqe for yoarhome or
place ofbouiness.

FREE ESTIMATES
824-4225

DRYWALL

DRYWALL TAPER
Loeklngforullle jobs.

PlasterRepalro
. .FreeEstbnates

586-2190
Ank Far JIm

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name il, I do il! Carpeolry,
electrical, plumbing, lung & lo
Side & outside painting. I
argunizeclaoet.S. Call

ROY

965-6415

.

BUSINESS SERVICES

HANDYMAN

. NEEDA HANDYMAN?
CaUjillIlIo

Cr4
625-7478
Anytime

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fraction ofthe cosI of relinisbing
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wuod finish. Painted er
metal. No stripping, no. meno.
Many wOod-tones. tiohelieveable
resulta. Samplea. Call eves, Ras.-

437-8291 -

LANDSCAPING

DOUBLE D'S
LANDSCAPING

Complete LmsdseaplOg ServIce
Low cost, We will beat any
estimate. Give us a call.

. . 825-8143

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
. Fast local moviog

24 hour service
.

7daysawcek
. Liceosed& Insured

583.8154

. MOVING AND
STORAGE

. WARNER MOVERS

Low ConI Moving and Storage
Ltceuaed sond Insured

5888633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pïano-Guitor-Accordiun-Organ &
Volee. Private instruelions, home
or stadio. Classic & popular
music,

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING; ETC.
Niles painter offers high ivality
craltmansbip and materials.
Reasonable rated for Interior and
exterior work. Free professional
est. Special considerations for
Senior Citinens.

Haud Painted Wall Murals
u Original Creations
Call Jim atSfG-1194 -

AdverlisaYmli BUSIlIRIS

HERE -
Ca8%5-39tmFtwS

BUhilIRssSulvigeDìegtUfY

PICKUP SERVICE

-
FREE-

pickup service of any and all
merchandise in -any condition. 7
dayasweek. Call:!

Monday Frhfay
- S8IOAM 10PM

131-2600

- REMODELING
- - HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

KNECHT fr Assoc:
Remodeliog, resovatiOnf. new

construction, room additions
FREE ESTIMATES -

.
1012 W. Higgins-Chicago

- 206-7606

-

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOURNF.IGHItORHOOD

-
ROOFER

ALLTYPES ROOFING
Buill.09_Shisgles-R011-Etc

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Free Eslimates Fatly Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
031.3450

CALL ANYTIME

LOW -COST
ROOFING

CanspleteQuatity RmIin Service

FREE $66-9222

NEW ROOFING
- AND REPAIRS

All Week Guaranteed,
Insured. Free Estimates

-
O'CONNOR ROOFING -

965-3077

Insured Frei Est.
RIGGS ROOFING

Quality Shingle
Roo3lng

At Affordable Prices

278-625) - Evening

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00Service Call. Parts eslra

Owner Mr. Santucci
Wanted lo buy B&W, color por-
table TV's that seed repairs.

KF 9-5229

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING *
CHIMNEY REPAIR

óBrickWork u Waterproofing
ufOot &Sbingle fooling

Free Estimates -Fully Insured

136-1111 OffIce
114-2479 Ans. Sei-vice

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES -

-

PARTTIME -

Couples & individuals earn entra
incarne. You pick, the hours. No
investmeOt. ÇaIl Kathleen for
next mtrbductery Oemillar. 6334498

R4-JiL4j5
* Workfrom your honte!--
*- SMALLMAILORDER.- - -* BUSINESSFORSALE -

* More than 30,000 waIl and
* ceiling stencils fur Ike home
* decorator, plus-brochures and
*_ mailing tubes. -

* This business séedo someo5e
* willing to devote a lot uf tirne
* aod a little money to success.
* Preskalt inventory, -If suldi
* would yield morethan 125,10O.k
* Estire business can be bad fors
* $2,500 or a reasonable olfertI
* seriously interested, please-«
* wrilec - - -- -jo

T. Warnke, 3500N. LAkehnrwjo

* Dr., (0957, Chicago, IL60513. -jo

* (MatniiaiSoaObsVhnsdIsNilesl -jo

FURNÍTURE

Twin size asliqOe white bead-
board, princess design, very dif-
ferent and unique. 907-5291.

Broyhilt "Sculptra" dining room
oel-4242 table with 3-12" leaven
and pads-large chisa breakfrnst.
$475. or bestofler. 967-5437.

615/15-23

Kitchen net-4 . chairs-1 lest.
$125.00. 967-0335. ,I/5-9
Kodtable, 30" sq. $35.00. 967-0331.

-

819/l5-9

Cahiset & butch-walnut finish.
$65.06. 967-0330: 650/10-S -

2 lounge chairs-1 blue-1 gm.
print. 50.tO es. 967-0338. 551/10-9

Trundle bed nmtwinhedu withtwo
mattresses. Maple. $75.00. CaS -
aftem5:OOp.m. 966-9678, 664/10-35

Frebcb Proviscial couch, ex-
collent cond., champagne color.
$150.00. After tcallSOO-5447. - -

King-size hod, compleni with bun
spring and mattress ted. Excel.
cond. 570-5652 - -

MISCELLANEOUS -

Movie cassera - Eastman. $35.00.-

967-0445. 653/15-16

35 mm 35F Argus camera with
flash attachment. 545.66.9674445.

- -

! 050/10-16

Professional bsirdryers with
chairs. $30.00 eu. S65-371L110

Rainhuw Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Take aver psymessl&
Fayuffbal*nce. 451-1001

2 bar stools wfcaoe swivel seals.
$5O.tO.S67-0654. -

060/10-30

Footstool, new. $12.10. 647-7543.
- 671/11-13

Cemetery let Arlington Heights. 4
Graves, Memory Gardent Gar-
den ufMeditatlon, $lllOO.000r best
offer, 63142ff. - - 633/10-30

Anderson latounie front door,
35X19", needs sume glass.
$11.00. Call after5 p.m. 966-9676.

065/15-35

.

flEEDa-JOB? LOOKAT --

'USED CARS

1915 Grandviile Punliac
- 4 Dr. Bruegham Sedan

Like New

Low Mileage
PowerSteering & Brakes

'1t1ted W]seel -

Radio
White Wall Tires -
Cordovän Top

Best Offer

PRIVATE PARTY
Olttni It WaSIragan

961-5160

HELP
WANTED

962fl5O

CLERICAL

OPENINGS

GOULD

WAFFER/WA1TRKSS-3RD SIUFi-
Full and part time. Experience
preferred, hut sot necessari.
Uniforms furnished. Apply so
person.

GOLDEN BEAR
9645N. Milwaukee, NOca
64sai Oep500olle Emploop,

SECRETARY-LEGAL
5:ay t.nSolt, Olopol fino spovioi5-05 io
ceiminat aid pn,000n I obre tiugntioo
sssd.s a Ssersfary. Esesteo o ippwtuoiop lo
Ink, r,sp,vsisilify avd moo, sp with
8,55100 00506 lOw. 5,tI,p eiw,o,owooI,
slih,killsa,usnpnds,co.

CALLt KATE 716-0607

TELEPHONE
SCHEDULING

Excellint opportunity tu help
growing organization during its
OXJJaO5lOO program. Can lead to
fall lime if desired. Our people
warn 94.50.90.00 per Saur, salary
& bonus-flexible hours-AM. and
PMshiftu. -

Call Mr. Roberts

IF YOU'D LIKE TO GET BIG
COMPANY BENEFITS BEHIND
YOUR CAREER CALL 067-4156

As a rapidly espandioog division
of a large iolemoaliosol cor-
poratios, we have a new opeuing
at our modern offices. If you've
acquired some solid clerical ex-
peri000e, you'll find a wide
variety nf chnlleugiog renpoo-
sibililies to enrich your career.
We have as immediate openiog
for:

'Personnel Clerh

To qualify for this opportunity,
your typing should be at least 55-
St wpm and you ohould have good
general office, urgaoioulional
and rommooication shills. A
hrigbl aggressive attitude corns-
Is. At least 1 year of office ex-
periesce is a must. Previnun ex-
peri000e is personnel is
desirable: We previde corn-
petitive starling salariesasd full
company-paid benefits, For more
information, call now. Snuao, 967-
4556, Gould 15e., FInid Corn-
ponenlu Divinisa, 5300 W. Howard
st., Nitos, IL 65645.

AeEwoIOpparOwdIene,plsn,eM/F/O

uso THE BUGLE -WANTS ADS

The Bugle, Thursday, OetaberS, 1950

ex-5. --
I

- rme Opeiiig

- UNIVERSAl. TELLERS

Experience preferred or will train right person with cash ban-
dliflg enperienceand light typing skills.

AM qualified uppllcants should have a high school education,
pleasant manner, neat appearanc000d speak fluent English.
We offer competitive salanes and excellent fringe benefits. For
more information call:

'4 SKOKE

BANK

HELP
-

-WANTED

Loreita Ross

674-4400
4400 OAKTON ST.

aaEuiatOrrsssx'ilyEeteloe'P

Factery Opeelogu
-

MACHINE OPERATORS
Set Up fr Operate

*THE *MILL
-

*DRILL PRESS

Mnstlrnve experience. Full time.

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

- pathfinder Wìl
AUTO I LAMP COMPANY

Suitable forMale &Female. Mssthuve experience. FuSIlase.

Weoffercompelitive wages andexceuentfrioge benefits.

- Apply io pernos

- - KIWI CODERS CORP.
2es u. Wtiee&te. fi.-

(one hloch North uf Palatine Rd., ½ block
WestofWolffld,-juutweutofpalwashee - rl.)

w,sqrntopportsozynicptsynr

__JL_r
al DRAFTSPERSON

_I
Work In The Exciting Automotive Field!

A:s a major OEM aod aftermarket Manufacturer of automotive
accessories Iscaled io a pleanaut suburhau facility, we are
lsok'mg for an expwriencesl draftspemxun. Basic components or
metal stampusgs and simple electrical components. Excellent
notary, paid benefits, advancement opportunity io us indepen-
dent cr000ive atmosphere.

PIensa couinES Mr. Helmut Sninger
2826600

Page 31

- NOTE TELLER

- Ea,cs Posferned
Most hove figure aptitude undlite typing skills.

- ContactPemnouuel Dept. -

- 9654400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE

6201 llenspatar St
Mudan Si-44e, If.

Eqiatsppoelsotlyewctny,e

0.

I

I

MISCELLANEOUS ,'
APARTMENT

Electric fun, 20 inch GE, $15. 647-
7543 - 065/114

NILES-Dempsler/Cnmbwrland
Modern, 1 bdrm. gardeo, htd.,
adults pref,-no pets. $300. Call
eve. & weekends 206-3257. -Deep fryer, $12. 047-7543.

-

067/11-g

CONDO'FOR RENTLady Sunbeam table-top 'hair
dryer-peffeet conditiss-littIw
used $15.00. 9674535. 639/11-0

-

NILES-1 bdrrn., pool A cluhhoe.
fac. Root $335.10. Call 067-7358 or
691-lsf7after 6:50 p.m.

Range hood - vested, has light;
includes duct work. $35.10. 965-
391g. 663/10-30

54,' hammered aluminum patio
takle and uzotbrella - 128 lb. stsnd.
$170. 967-5443. 657/10-16

- OFFICES FOR RENT
-

_---,
Small office rooms for reni. Will
redecorate. Clasnic Bocci
BuIldIng.

VOS-5350

9' n -12' red & orange modified
shag rug, like new. $15.00. 967-
Sf54. - 659/10-35

-

Portable Sound Design sterni,
used 1 yr. $50. -

825-0725
Deeffield-Wheellog Area

Deluxe new offices for untes rep
or other. $144 to $164 a month. Io-
eludes utilities.. 2 Months Free
Rent

-
459-9110

Wood front eslrance door, 32" x
80" with. lock (new). $45.06. 065-
4876. - 572/11-13

Wood door (rear est.) comh.
storm &_screen, 32" u 60½"
(used.) $20.00. 965-4010. 673/11-13 AVAIL NOW

Cai=USOffua
Farasluwas

$S95permunth -

'
Yuucaa rentan
Eoecutivellulte -
anewroncept In
offlceleasing will

help cut your
operating costs

401066%
- . .

IuQltMOdmp5tlOtuO5
Llbertyvme s rapIdly

- grawiog business arhs
FOR INFORMATION

CaLLCICHISTEL

6800010
-

'USED CLOTHING
.

Girl's winter sbeepllneol red coot.
$15.00. 647o7543. 660/11-6-

Ladies beige man-mude fur coat,
black collar, size 14. 525.66. 647-
7543. 670/11-5

-

3 new wedding gowns, $29 each,
size 10-12. Also women's suits &
dresses, $3.00each. S2S-072

.'

WANTED TO BUY

Used metri kitchen cabinets, any
condition.

-

065-2552

-

OFFICE STORE
FOR RENT-

FLEA MARKET - Evauntun

Office or store. Pise paneled.
Carpeted, 755 sty. ft. Hall bath.
Kitchenette area. Adjacenl lo off
street parking. Heated. $45f a
month.

869-8330

st. John Brebeuf, S301 Harlem,
Ntles,Sut.l0/ll, 0-5. Multi-family
particlpstlon.

-

GARAGE
- SALE , LÏ- 'REAL- ESTATE

: 'Multlfam., Frl., Sat., & Sun. SNKIrt
°° second floor, 2 ba., full bussi.,
landscaped lot (flnlSf) w/frutl
tres, evergreens, grape arbor,
pallO, cemenf side drive leads to
4-ear garage (20x36), near Went
Leyden High, low lasen. $79,900.
By oexer. l6197

Furs., light fins., kit. ware, toys,
knobs, toto more. Sat. 10/11, 1:30-
4, Sun. 50/12, 9-2, 5715 N. Mia-
aefiaha Linroinwood - -,

-

RUMMAGE SALE
-

NILES3eDRM.un.eILEVEL
Formal din. POI., fin. mec. mm., kit
18x11-,- 2½ car s.d., 2 bulbe. This
home has it all and clean ao cao
be! t Moviog out of slate! Priced
tosell. Callnow
J-MARS 13 678-0300

- lPnllfummageSale -

Central UultedMethodlstChureh
! 0237 Keutau, Skakie -

Fridsy,Oct. lO-7:3OAMtall:3OPM
Sat.,Oct.li9:00AMtut2:00y5oon

' -

PETS'
- -

--

'WISCONSIÑ '
Owuermuaf gellt

Ten wooded acres in beautiful
WIsconsin.. Hunting, fishing,
swimming, boating noarhy.
$130.00 per acre. Terms.
Cfsrisleusen 595-2530,

-

NICE PETS FOR-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5P.M.-7 days a week.

Recelvmg annuals 7-5 weekdays,
7-lllaturdayandlluoday..
Cloned all legalhalidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

- Indiana by Owaer
New home on heautiful Lake
Freeman, magnificosl View.
-Near Monticetlo, 2 hours from
Chicago 3 bdrms. with all

2705N. Arlington Htu. Rd.
Arllagtoauelghts

amenItIes, $52,300.
13121 962'Slbf nr 12151 553-7985

10-1f
Film splicer $15.tO.SO7-Sç

Ni,f L

--A Landen 'e Auluotetias Accunumios Onice '1916"

6211W.Hawuedsl. -

- moquai ippo,tuoilp ernptoeseoi/t
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flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

BE A V.I.P. TEMPORARY
w.II m

w_y . P_
T

Em m.m.tsldWgbevñyr.te blIe.joyhig the fleibfflty&
freedomofworkIeg..heeed..bereyeuvant.

fl4-1111
5151 NI

L
md

PROOF OPR.

A feU time poitioe available from 9: AM. to 6 P.M. le our
proofDepartment.

- EXP NOT Nfl:ESSARY
BUT IPRL

We will troh to operote the maehiues. Salary commurate with
ability.
- INTACTIW pBISCMT.

GLHIVIEW STAlE BANk

CASHIERS
a CLERKS

Full and port time pOuitiOns Immediately availubie for geoural
floorheip. Training provided, flealbiebours.

We offer an outstanding benefits promm, inclmlinç anex
cellentmedicalplan, lifeleouranec and meome protertleo anda
liberal employee discount.

Please apply to our Morton Grove Store, intersection of Dom-
psterandWankegao, between9 30 am. andopm.

AnE5soItmu,O5o

ÁvAlIrhìIIII
rwwL Noivze-c fo.- Lecd

rRETAIL
SALES

OPPORTUNITIES
Our Part Time openings are ideal for persons with
flexible hours during the day-Housewives, Night
Students, etc. .

Our Full Time salespeople are required to spend 2
evenings per week. Hours flexible for different
departments. Current openings:

MENSWEAB LAVdN&GAROBI

°SPORTING G000S LAflIB ASSOIU
Previous retail saies experience is preferred. We
offer employee discounts to all employees plus a
variety offulltime benefits. .

Applications Accepted
Daily, lOam-5pmMonday thru Friday

or Call For Appointmeiit
616-121L Ext 2lJ

4

j

HELP
WANTED

-

AHEYOUOUR

TAX ACCOUNTANT ?

INaitonauy

known, rapidly expanding furniture
chain has a challengmg opening for a capable
taxaccoiintant with 1-2 years experience ineither
payroll or personal property tax. Prior retail
sales tax expedenceheIful. You'll be working for
our taxmanager while improving your career.

We offer a salary in line with your background
and talents as well as an extensive benefit
package including dental, profit sharing and
tuition reimbursement.

For more information or to schedule an inter-
view, caliStarr Callo at 671-1980.

bii1IiMnxwIl
lili N. LiicaAns.
n IL Nk6-o-li-o-I

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Just the ob you've bee,, looking for if. you're a bright in.
dividual onlerested in joining a nationally known, growong
compaooy -

You'll prepare payroll and handle accounts payable reupon-
nibilities. Experience preferred, bat we'll train a reliable in-
dividomlwithuomegeneraloffice background.

We offer a good startingualary plus many compaoy benefits
indudingbospitalization, profit shariup, etc. Cali Carol Por-
teratl72-fhlotoarraoogea confidenlialmterview. -

SOIL TESTING SERVICES1I1p_ -

Ib - :.

000qualopp011115jtyon,pl000roolf

Accounts
Payable Clerks

Our dynamic expansion bas created the need
for several capable Accounts Payable Clerks.
To qualify, you must have a good figsre ap-
titude, prior invoice processing, CM/DM ex-
perience.

These opportunities require the ability to work
with a minimum of supervision; previous
retail enviromnent a definite asset.

Attractive salaries relative to your
background plus an outstanding benefit
program including Profit Sharing, dental,
tuitton reimbursement.
Call Margaret Paulson at6ll-1980to arrange a
confidential interview. -

(bid$u/NnxweII -\ -

7111N.LiiiiiiAvs.
.o-oo0uyeom/I

51.1R*JIING EXEcIrnV(
We are neeking an aggressive
Steel Executive an manager fer
nur Chicago location with ex-
collent knowledge and outstan-
ding background of the imported
steel business. Excelient salary
and fringe benefits. Please repty
to

Jotes Lacy
INffRCONflNEKIM.

METALS cORP.
lOtsE. Toahy, 5aiteSM
DeuPlahien, IL MOlI

PhonelIG-7025 -

A
REcWIIONIST ro
SWUDIBOARD

Full or part time evenings. PBX.
Recept.00, available at private
country club on North Shore,
Wed., tern Sun.- Evening meal,
dental, major medical,
hospitalization, llfe& disability,
vacation and pension available
for fool time employment. Duties
include: taking reservations,
mailings, and other bffice work,
.ioscludingtypioog. .

CALL MR. BROMS

-HELP
WANTED

.
cOUNTER PERSON -

OverSI.
To warkin bowling alley.

AppIyInPersonMter3oOOP.M.
aA$I M. OR

G0I.FVIEW DEVElOPMENTAL
CENTER

lI kiiasiB Paii0au
AveNnw! - -

°RWnfrLpuii
. S.obe - -

.bo W -

. -

kth0ycisEa ORTIU.L -
Salary commensurate with
ability. These are pçrmanent
positions. Wealso offer a very at-
troctivebenefitprogrom.

Please tallO&. Boyle for appein-
t,oient:

8274628

D. P

PART-liME -

OSME1lC
SALES

PAIU(IV000:GIILFMILL
-

Pert time tioiis bow open.
Previous experience desirable
but not-necessary. We will train
you. Prefer over asColi for in
terviewappuintin----

MERLE NORMAN
6OSMEI1C STUDIOS

3!24929

GENERAL OFFICE
Small Morton Grove office needs,
dependable person for various
duties. Good- typing and figure
aptitudeneeded.

806.1Ml
. -0000unpeoyrm/&v

IOUNTER HELP
Womanpreferred.Brs. 04:30.

DAPPER STAN'S Dry Elesne's
ORN. NruIhe'mal Hwy.
P_k Bilge 520-2180

MANAGER TRAINEE,SALFS
Bright energetic yoangales per-
son for rapidly growing beauty
supply firm. Retail sales or
management. Experience
preferred.

Applyiisperson:
Mfl.OBEA1JTVSUPPLY

GliNoethwentflwy.
ParkRldge -

CLEANING -

uit MAIFIIENANCE
Must be over 21. Experienced A

LiveinNilesarea.
Aiplyinpeomno

Meo.thruPi.,9o.ot-5pj.
H. MYLES GORDON

& ASSOCIATES
-

lIN N. snAVI
rn80.80 --

SALES CLERK
PART 1

far Nitos located bikery thrift
store; dallen includeutlicklng and

Plexible hauen. Fcc

PEPPElUDGE FAIIMS

flEEDOJOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED -

i .
MeowöWusan -

I
The City of Evanston S flow accepting applications for the

g position of Firefighters. To qualify, you must have the
following ... - -

.w, Srlio.il Diçilo.aa e' OtO cailitloeta -

°Moelbe2l35yearnnfaoe - -

. 2048 edde'd
Beu,gaedheolth -

Co1iyofBi,thCeitiflcaln. ; -

veiataiigcapya0002l4
Muitbe able la take and-wynn deal agiSty aid wriIae lest.
Starting -salary i&$1426 per mouth-plus onielleut bendito and
advancement opportunities. Applicati000may be filed no lator
Iban Oclober 17, 1900 betw0009am-4:3OPmutthO -

-
CIVIC CENTER

n liloRidgeAve. Evaaoton,fl.
II woocea,, sismos IV000I 'OO equo ,ppertuthtY employer ond wekome

minoriym/lemaka - I
WEEKEND CUSTODIAN
VariabtehOurs. Apply:
HILES PARK DISTRICT

1077 N M8wo.dteu Any

801-6633 -

GENERAL OFFICE

Goàd figuro aptitude.
Lighttypiog, Full time. -

mufl CPA firm in
UNCOLN WOO!)

Cal 580-51111

HELP-
WANTED

r$5.54

PER HOUR

- - P!! rune School Bus Drivers
-63OamSam awIjar 20tim

You-must be at leoni 21 pears of age antI possess at least 3
yeorsdrivingeuperlence. We willtrainforbusing. -

. Califoron loterviewappnlntment
. -

nI-1200 - -

ScHOLASIIcTRANSIT .

COMPMIY
28080IdW8loWRd.

: - Nortbbrook,IL
EqoaIOppo,tu,dIyEmpkyeeM/F

LIQUOR CLERK -

Willlrain.
Evenings 1:00 PM to 10:00 PM

Colllft-3000 - -

AekForMr. Dragon
- SAO-MOR DRUGS -

7215 Dempster

CASHIERS
Full Turne SPart lima

formst-service gas stalioo
Apply in persan at:

GO-TANE
6335 Dempoter, MG.

FIREFIGHTERS

WAITRESS
Breakfaol, Lunch arDinner

Full tisse, extremely high tips.
Must be experienced. - Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

PAJIFAIS RESTAURANT
6415Dempster, Morion Grave

u - .. DR WEE
Needesperiealed driver to pick
upand deiverour cleasoog ladies
to und from homes. Hours-
7:OOa.ies.-lO:OOa.m. Pick up six
boors later. References required.
Must own full size car. Good
salary. - -

209-2407

GREETING

HOSTESSES -

PERMANENT-PART TIME
Welcome new families moving
mio the Morion Grave area. Your
homo is your office. Moot have
cur. Will trais.

FLEXIBLE SGElO JUIl...

For Mole Infomutiso Call:

ROYAL WELCOME

566-092G -

I

FILE

CLERK
No experience necessary 32½
hour work mccli. Good beocf:ls.
ExccllesttoraiiOfl. Contact

Mrs. Nelson

614-3000
AMALGAMATED LABOR

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
7380 NOet Lincoln Aoeoue

Lincainwaud, Illinois

EXPERIENCED -

COOKS

i
ContaCt -

Chef Ituody
524-0035

¡ DES PLAINES ELKS

, 490 LeO St.

Lfeo Pliions

-
f000

USE:THE SUOLE WANT ADS

DRIVERS
WANTED
PartTirne

MtProipecth- -

N8BSTOWIISIIIP
Spntd u few houes In mornings and
afternoons driving a small schaut
bus equipped wills auto troos.,
power brakes, power steering.
Mure hours may be avnilable.
Must be aver 21 wlIh good driving
record. Ideal for housewives,
retired persons or students with
flexible hours. Muy keep vehicle
at your residence if suitable
parhingwouldbe available.

CnI -

(312) 824-3316

IO ym. re 2 pis.

WAITERSIWAITRESSES
Foresclusimo country club.

Fullund Part time
Days and Eves.

aDIR. EM. WAITRESSES
BANQUETWAETRESSES

NORThSHORE
COUNTRY CLUB

0340 Glmewiew Rd.

Glatolaw -

129-1200

HEATING MID AIR.CONDITIONING
SERVICE MA9l.ESPERISNCED

Wonted tu work the Chicago nor-
thside and north suburban area.
Good pay, company paid is-
surance and vacation. Call:

231.1110

"A bank e like-a suelles
coeriod io the punkot."

A rob Proue

i ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
edut

ONLY IF YOU SEll. --

n FREE C,mm:saiun kexpoe:ed cher your

e nu du, w Oio,uc mli ou
,,-, -..,, oh 0000cl um u Id ou I hu:u,aru d o, b,e,r:c nod
: leo,,,::, OO,uiO ÚuOO,!, if:h,iL,miosoldUooayhoo'tho,00aruc
it i Im I ucc,r000i luOo.,uduc,,ulibOP 00,dUn p10,0

Yu, od

ITEM

ITEM

1:l,. 00010 I :u.a i, I :u,l,l: II lobitul 10(11,1
P11111 I r l'lu!, .i:b0lo IItu1 Inuothed ,'u::,t
:0,',,, I 00,1110 I u,tlWuI,,,p1!unk

I t l.
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-
HELPL

.iNANTED

PROOF

OPERATOR
Most bave experience soin6 JO
key ealcolotur nr adding
machine, hut WILL TRAIN.

: '°TELLER

TRAINEE
Elperiesee preferred but
WILLTBAIN.
: Plewe cal MiCi

- 286.2900

MADISON ÑATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

4

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
lPullOrpartTime

Apjsly In Person
After 3: 00 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL

RORWIIIkOSIIIRd.
Morton Grove

COUNTER CLERK
PART TIME

Vuried duties fur Mortn Grove
print shop includiog order
processing, quoting so printing

-
aeodpaste-ups. Will trais.

MINUTEMAN PRESS
. 4104212

SALES-AIR FREIGHT

Air freight oates experience
required. Start Immediately-

FRITZ AIR FREIGHT
2301 ML Piwyecl Rt
Dei PkOien. IL ORlO

JoIiè304f51

00,4,011,1

HELP -

WANTED

TELEPHONE
SALESWOMEN

DAY SHIFT ONLY

Olor child care information
program -has been of service to
newmotheru for over 30 years.

You will call new Mothers around
the U.S. off our eselsuive loud
system.

PER HOUR

Aluoseeded: -
iSupervisor
lvrrifler

3 Collectors -
CALL: MRS. EAGAN. 261-1277

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

MISCELLANEOUS

Forfalo: BraodnowPeranWood
Table withl teaveu, $150. Call 005-
1079

Beginners 135 GLM nIds with
children's 5010mm bindings, in
good cond., vith potes ft size 7
hoots included. $45.10. 107-9350.

674/11-13

Mosan ski boots sioe 814. $20.00.
0674350. 675-11-13

160 Hart Racor skis. without bin-
dingo, good cood. $20.00. 967-5350.

670/11-13

z hr'aod-oow coasial car - 500rea
speakers. $25.96. 567-5350.

677/11-13

2 PRE- PAID R2.I FOR
yudo- WEEK ADVERTISING

abbi tut, b 000,nio,d T ,,codoi Il ru, 0!
't tog,! li,ui Oh romiOa,co to The Oegle 00,0,10

NOTICE
Ads listed nnde,thesO elussdiealiOm oust be
poe-paid ut 02.11 per neok Io, 15 wo,ds o,
less. Add 25 neSts for odditionuf 5 wu,ds.

riîx HOME FURNISHINGS .

:: SPORTING GOODS SWAPS la TRADES

u ,,.,sínll o ',l1,00,1 llu,l 0:0 -TIlu AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES
u,mullool.:0ooOd, 111k I d,,',lluun p1100 - MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bärgain Barn, 8746 Shermer Road, - NuNS. In. 60648 .
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Rainbow's End
Grand opening

. ' PlrntobyCarolHolml,erg

Shownabove is Village of Nifes Mayor Nicholao Blase cutting the
ribboo at the Groad Opening of Raiobows Eod needte arts shop.
Louise Cameron (right) aod Adrienoe Grootund (t) are assisting
hha.

RainbowsEodistocatedat 7f38Oaktonst., Nies.

FNBOS employee;
anniversary honored

Willard C. Gaits, C%alrman Emeritus (right) joins Thomas F.
Mooahan, President (left) andErinan G. Kramer, Chairman ofita
Board (center) In presenting a basket of fruit to Charles H. Maas;
lecretary/CasMer (aeatad) la recagoltion of his liii anniversary

ththeFlrniNaUosMBankofSkoMe.
Maas atarted Ills FNBOS career as a Management Trainee

wòrkinglnthebeokkeeping departmentservlhg thenasteller, then
progresaively s!ith general boche, new accounts, transfer agent;
flotes collections, savings operations and control, safety depesit
vault operations, securities bayer andsetler, handling bnk In-
nnranee and rene freni Aanlstant Auditor to Auditor to Bank

. taahiertoSecretaryandCashIeroftheBan1.
. Maas was born In Hnngary, Studied and graduated in law from

the Royal Univernity nf Science in Badapeat; His career began in
the foreign hochange department nf n large Hungarian Bank.
Fluent In three langaagen, Hnngarlan, Géneflan and Engllnh, Maas
nerved the Allied Ceinnoand In Germyduniñg occupation as ht-

.
terpreter and translator. While In Germany, he met and later
marriedGlsela his wife. Theyhaveònonon Charles.

CitizensBùnk etends
drive-in hours

Citinens Bank & Trust Cosa-
pany, Park Ridge, reeeniy an-.
nouneedan extension in Its drive-

.
hi banking hours. The aix-tane
fncfflty ndjaceni to the bank's
main bnilding Is now open f rom
7:30 am. in 5:30 p.m. on Monday
through Thnrsday, 73O am. toI
p.m. en Friday and t am. in 12

sann on Satorday. The extension
of drive-in banking boors is
designed to accommodate the
changing lifestyles and
demographic trends present
among Citizens' xpanding
sstomer base, according to a
bank spokesman.

Manager of Willoughby
Realty in Nues ,

Wittàsghbraeat Estate is
pleased to announce that luHlan
Sherman who has been suc-
ceasful in real estate for many
yearo is the manager oftheir sew
office located at 8160 Milwaokee
ave, Nitos. .

5Wltkmghby Realty specializes
in residential properties.

: CutizensBank announces

semiflar speakers
Citizens Bank h Trost Corn-

pony, Park Ridge, has announced
the speakers for its Oct. tI

, Dimension 60 seminar for oller
peNons. The seminar, entitled
'Coping in the 1980's", witt begin
at t p.m. inthe Pickwick Theatre,
5 S. Prospect, Park Ridge. The
program Is opon free of charge to
alt persons sixty yearn of-age and
over, compliments of Citizen-
sBaoh.

Featured on the rogram soil
be Stephen M. ToRon, Citizens-
Sant. Trost divisional vice
president, who . wilt serve as
moderalorand also speak an how
older people can sarvive finan-
natty in lins decade. Mr..Tettno
has spoken at sainemos con-

- ferences and seminars. He has
over 25 years experience in the
estate and financial planning
field. -

Also highlighted willhe Penny
Pallen, legislative representative
from the 4th District. Represen-
tative Rotten, who has been ac-
tive in a namber of gsvernmestal
committees In Springfield, will

Park Ridge
native heads
placement firm
Melissa Siebert has bees ap-

painted Vice President and
General Manager of ESP
Placement, Inc., a new ficas
established to provide qaality
placemeatservicetathe basiness
commsnity of the greater
Chicago area. The firm has heen
founded an thé eommittment to
Excellence,. - Service, and
Professionalism. located at 105.
LaSalie, Chiraga,ESPls licensed

- as a private employment ages-

Siebert worked lii perndnnel
research withtwa Chicago-based
AERC execative search firms,
AT. Kearney- and Eastman &
Beasdine, Inc. Earlier she spent
several years as a licensed em-
ployinentcoamelor.
-. A native nf Park Ridge, she
now lives in Evanston. She
gradaatedfrorn Maine Township
Mlghlchool Sosth in I969 earned
a BA. from loyola University of
Cblcags in 1973 and an -MA. in
1976.

- Lawrence J Dunaj
Navy Radioman Seaman

Lawrence J. Danaj, mo of Ted
and J0 Dsoaj of 8022 N. Sayre,
Morton Grovg, has reported for
duty aboard the guided missile
destroyer USS Hoot homeperted
In Losglleach, Calif.

He jalnedtheNavyinOcl. 1979.

talk shoot current and projected
lax legislation affecting older
people. -

Fern Schomer, a financial
featore reporter for the Chicago
Tribune, wilIdincoss purchasing
tips for senior citizens. Ms.
Schumer writes a money
management colomo and io con-
sidered an expertos ways innove
os coossmerporchases.

Also inclsded io Donald Bar-
nett, program director of Sohor-
blu Medical Groap. Mr. EarneR,
a biochemist, will speak an ways
to redore stress among 1h?

.

elderly throogh proper nuiritien
,undeserclse. -

Preceeding the program, well-
known Park Ridge organist Ted
Day will play a number of old-
time popular songs. There will
also be ruffle prize drawings und
free refreshments.

Dimension 60, a carefslly
selected puchage nf 30 financial,
travel, porchasing, and infer-
moUssaI services available ta

- persons fo years ofage and over,
now has el® members in north
und northwest Chicugoland. Per-
5005_ Interested in attending this
program, however, da not have to
be members. Te aid in refresh-
ment planning, the hank dans ask
that persons wishing in aMend
cali Judy Muta at 399oi244 to
make reservations for "Copinlin
the 198es".

Unity sponors
pre-retirement-
seminar

Retirement and Money
,, Management", in the inpicof the

free pre-rotinomeat nominar ta he
held on Thursday, Oct. 16 at
Unity Savings, 4242 N. Harlem,
C)dcagofromytn9:Mpm mito
SaalZ. BassCçminasltyRoom.

The seminaris designed to deal
with some al the common
problems that people .00caanter
when planning their retirement.
The session wilt- caver the
folawing topics: - appertwsitles
and objectives - opes to the
retiree, community services that
are available to persons entering
retirement and how to sop-
piemont retirement income und
thebenefila oflocialSecurity.

The pro-retirement session is
intended to promote greater
awareness ofthe financial, social
and personal implications of
relirement and to motivate the
program's participants in begin
planning far retirement bof ore
the time comes.

The retirement and money
management seminar is open in
tbepnblic.

- .

U-8:PorALSERVIcE
STATEMENTOFOfpgppaans.

MM4AGEMENT AND
. CIRCULATION

(Requldby3IU&CISg5)
Title ofPublicatlnn: The Bugle

Date nf Filing: Sept. 30, ION

Frequency of lause: Weekly

IA. No. -alIsases Published An-
nnnlly:52- . -. . -

3M. Annual Subacription Price:
$7.50 -

. termias of Known Office nf
Pnblicatlon (Street, City, Cowity,.
StMe and ZIP Code) (Not Pris-
tern):. 0746 -N. Sherther Rd.
(Nies), Chicago, Cook, ililosin
60648

- 5.Location of the Headquarters
or General Business Offices of
the Publishers (Ndt Printers):

. 6. Namen and Complete -Ad-
dresses of Publisher, Editor, and
Managing Editor: Publisher:

-David Besser, 7903 Maple St.,
Morton Grove, Ill. f60li3;-9ditor:

-Same; ManugingEditor: Same

Owner (If owned by a cor-
poration, its name add address
'msst be stated and also ini-
mediately thereunder the names
and addresnéa of stockholders
awning or holding 1 percenl or

- moreof total anisant of stock. li
not owned b?a corporation, the
names and addresses of the in-
dividgal owners most ho given. If

. owned by a partnership sr other
unincorporated firm, lin name
und address, as well as that nf
euch individual must be given. If
the pabllmtion in published by u
nonprofit.orgdoizatlon, ita name
and addrepa must be stated.):
Besser Publishing Company, 874f
Shermer Rd., NUes, Hl. f9848;
David Besser, 7903 Maple, Mor-
ton Grove, Ill. 61653; Rachel
Besser, 7O03- Maple, Morton
Grove-ill. 68093

KnnwnBczndhalders, Mort-.
gagebs, and other - Secsrity
Molders awning nr,halding 1 per-
cent or mare of Total Astinont of
Bands, Mortgages or Other
Socsritiex,.(lf there are none, so
state): None

For cdmpietion by Nonprofit
Organizations Authorized to Mall.
atSpecialRates: NatApplicable

18. Extent and Nature of Cir-
cotation
A. Total No. Copies Printed (Net
PresuRnn) ' -

Average No. copien each lssoe
during preceding 12 macthe -
9,200. Actual Na. nf copies of
single Inne published neareSt to
filing date-O, '
B.PaldCircniation

' Sales through dealers and
carriera, atréet vendors and
cuanter sales: Average 7,412;
Actual-7,464. ' -

Mailsicrlptioes:'Average -
1,361; Actant-1,398

Total 'paid , circulation:
Averuge-8,797; Actual-8,849 -

Free distribution Y mai,
carrier or-athir means campiez,
,cnmplimentary, and other free
copies: Averagi - 150; Actual -
150.

Total distribution- '(Sam of C
and D): Average - 8,047; Actual -
8,090

Coplesnotdlstributed -

I. Office use; left over, unacc005-
ted, spoiled after printing:
Average-MO; Actuai-l18
2. Returns from news agesto:
Average-63;ActsxJ-83
O. Total (5mw nf E, FI and 2 -
should equal net press rua shown
in A): Average-- 9,200; Actual -
9,200

li. I certify that the statements
made by. me above are correct
and complete, -

David-Besser, Pablisber

1% & My
-Dad.,

"Me & My Dad udyoamic new
city-wide program for fathers
and their kindergarten sndllrst
grade children will begin o group
shortly at Moyer Kaplan Joe,
1010W. Church st.,Skokle. -.:

Os s,twlce-mosthly basis, Me&
My -Dad groups ishet In par-
licipant's.bOme und utilize newly
developed Jewish program
goides. Activities include games, -
crafts, drama, mugs and stories.

The goal of this-program Is "to
have a. city-wide JCC Father-
Child pregramfor the purpose of
strengthening the Jewish fussily
and Jewish Idestity tbrosgh In-
teractino between fathers and
theirsensand daughters;

At Mayer Koplan JCC, with the
assistance of -Terri Bleoqer,
Children's Coordinator, Dads and
their , children will form a
"house" off to 10 pairo and then
join a Community of Hasses city-
wide. The Mayer Kaplan joe
will host the first community
gathering on Sunday, Jas. 27.

Pees are Mayer Kaplän JCC
full family members 521,-limited
and individual members $35 'and
non-members $50. Non-members
most become Center members
within 88 days. The differential
hetweeb. non-member fee and
member fee will be. applied
towardCeninrmemborshiP.

Royal We!
The Nies Chamber of Corn-

mrco and Industry , takes
pleasure in introduchg Clarence
Reines, the new 'Royal Welcome,
toc. boot to Nies, Mr. Reinos
welcomes the newcomers to Nba
underthespozisOrshlpofthe NIes
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry. Nelson calls upen each
now Nilenite by appaintment,
bringing them information ahost
their new Village showing them
slides of ita facilities, churches,
clubs, ochoels, parks and etc. Me
also uhaws them slides of opon-
sorlugmerchatíth where they cas
experience better dallar value.

- Clareiice Nelson brings
knowledgeable background to his
jab. He bas lived in Nbes for the
past 38 years and has a Masters

- Degree- in Philosophy from the

Donald M.
Netzel

'Marine Nc. Donald M. Nebel,
son of leo P. and Carob G. Remet
of 5101 Emerson, Mortod Grove,
bas cnmleted recroil training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
las Diego.
- A 1972 graduate of Notre Dame
HIgh School, Nies, he joined the
Marino Corpoin July, 1900.

Dairy Qiïeén
bike winners

i:!- í:-i;j ,

OIL CHANGE
LUBE -
FILTER

- ;S .;-.SrS--.'.,

1'

- Includes up to five quarto
major brand 10)40 oil

. Chassis lubrication sod oil
chasge Includes light trucks
. Please call for appointment

ALL ORK
GUARANTEED

BEliER EARLY
THEN LATE'c\ Powerf lush

I]Ibhl Your Radiator
System Now!

In.gIv'-I . t Ineludun 2½ gnln. of nnO.
frunza., A checkup now
prnosvts Frunzo np and-
Oearhantivs das to
nbosgad wate, nystem

:j4t! ThéONLY
50,000 mile*

radialthat's never

195/70513
Ptou.d.Tsn 1570-13

Debbie Vecarl of Ikoklo (left) and Jeanne Pappas of Murtos
Grove (right) are shown on either side of Ruth Muser, owner of

-
DalryQueenBruzieros Dempsinr st. in Morton Grovo.,

Debbie audJeanne were the local winners of the bicycles given
away by each store during Dairy Queen's Sweepstakes Contest.
Five grand prizes csnsisting of automobiles, snowmohïes, ein.,
willbe000osucedata luter date. -

NewNilés ' -
Alcoholism

come host play

t.Jnlverslty- of Wisconsin in
Madison. He has worked for 38
years in the field of education as
a teacher nod administrator and
can speak confidently and
knowingly to concerned parents,
about education und school
problems.

Mr. Nelson has ainoserved aso'
volunteer driver far "Meain of
Wheels" undbs a director of the
Village of Nïos Volunteer In-
come TaxProgram.,

"Lady on theRoebs," a ploy
designed to iscrease understan-
ding ut alcoholismwill he preses-
ted at I p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 21, in
the South Hall nl Edison Park
Lutheras Church, Avondabe and
Oliphantsts., Chicago.

This program is offere4 free of
charge and is the third in aseries
of four community beultb
education programs sponsored
by tbe Men's Associatito nl
Lutheran General in cooperation
with thehespital's Medical Staff
andSorviceLeague. -

Egrñ- intérest
you're not
receiving

- NOW with

PAt
Visit .or call our Personal
Banking Dept. 'today to- learn '
how youcan earn -interest on
money available for checking
with a PAT (Profitable Auto-
motic Transfer) account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Deniputer Strani Macton Graso, If I.
- (312) 961-4400 ' Member PDIC,

Morton Greve's lErnt bank

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO- REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8051 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs
PPOINTMENT NOS ALWAYS NgçnsliARy

wnur,o r
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THURSDAY. FRIDA SATIbAY SUNDAY
LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER MOR9O AM In 9OO PM

OCTOBER9-1O11-12 OAKTON Et WAUKEGAN - NuES suN..11ooAMu5:ooPM
Tu.sduy* DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We will give you twice the fece value of coupon, with purchase of item. EXceJ Cettes
Wsd.s.days 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:03 . .

: CIGARETrES

Reg. 59 12 Òz.

HEEl
.GoeIln. ..

AntI.fre.í. S

. AQUA

Nfl
HAIR

.

spRAy
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